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E D I T O R I A L

I t  w w  »  fine n j in g  of Prwidont Wood-
row Wiliuii thit chiracter ii i  “ by-pro
duct." Chincter ii the resultint of high 
motives siid commitment to noble tasks. 
Character-making is a process as natural as 
the process of growth. Proper food is ap
propriated and proper activities are main
tained and the result is physical growth.

*  *  •
Msithsr duuractsr nor growth, howover,

arc to be the subjects of constant investiga
tion. It is certainly as abnormal to be al
ways subjecting oneself to a process of in-_ 
trospection as it would be for the growing 
youth to constantly fix his mind on the grow
ing itself. The growing child eats appro
priately and exercises normally and without 
care or anxiety grows. Urowth itself is a by
product.

«  •  •
I t  would SSTS an immense deal of needless 

anxiety i f  we would be content to assure our
selves that our motives are right and then go 
ahead in the discharge of the duty that lies 
at hand. The Christian life would be vastly 
more natural i f  we thought less of ourselves 
and more of the tasks which God has com
mitted to us. Our business is not to make 
character but to do the will of God. The 
supreme objective is not character-making 
but is the performance of duty. Happily, 
however, noble character is the normal re
sultant o f right doing. It is life ’s sublimest 
“ by-product.”

•  •  •

Franois Asbniy, ths centennial of udtoss 
death world-wide Methodism has just cele
brated, is a ^ e  example of spiritual hcalthy- 
mindtHlnefis. He was first sure o f his mo
tives and then moved evermore to the dis
charge of duty as he understood it. While 
yet on his voyage to America he wrote in 
his Journal: “ September 12.— 1 will set down 
a few things that lie on my mind. Whither 
am 1 goingf To the new world. What to 
dot To gain honor? No, if 1 know my own 
heart. To get money? No; 1 am going to 
live to God, and to bring others to do so." 
Occasionally thereafter the great apostle to 
America took time to re-assure himst'lf as 
to his motives, but the great bulk of what 
he afterwards wrote and of what he after
wards did was concemiug the great task 
which God had given him.

*  «  *
A  recent anthor writes “ On mairing mo- 

rility human" and, if we understand him, 
his whole pies is for the view of the Christian 
life which we have presented. It is only as 
our religion is “ human" that we shall be 
able to attract and win men. It is the “ hu
manness" of the third Gospel which makes 
Luke’s writings of perennial interest to all

generations. It is the perfect “ human”  in 
Ceter which makes his character so attrac
tive to students in every age of the world 
The unusual and the abnormal may excite 
attention but can never win the heart of 
mankind. The naturalness of the morality^ 
and religion of Jesus will never cease to 
charm men. The perfectly “ human" in Jesus 
is the miracle of his character. He took time 
to pray, he had his seasons of deep com
munion with the Father, to be sure, but his 
meat and his drink waa “ to do”  the will 
of God. His biography is written in a single 
line: “ He went about doing good "

IN THE INTEREST OF CORRECT 
HISTORY.

liishop Thomas H. Neely’s book, “ Ameri
can Methodism: Its Divisions and Unifica
tion”  is exceednigly inopportune in many of 
its positions. Its publication will be regard
ed by impartial minds. North and South, as 
unfortunate. Only by courtesy can it be 
spoken of as having been written in the in
terest of Methodist union. It is the one ut
terly discordant note which has been heard 
amid our serious etlorts to unify the Metho
dist Episcopal Church and the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, bouth.

Only the jaundiced eye of Bishop Neely 
has seen any discrepancy between the letter 
written to the General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, on the third 
day of its session in 1848, by Dr. Lovick 
Fierce, fraternal delegate from the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, and the 
text of his credentials which was pre
sented some five or six days later. Only 
the voice of Bishop Neely, in so far as 
we know, has been lifted to say that there 
was a “ marked difference between Doctor 
Fierce’s letter to the General Conference (o f 
the Methodist Episcopal Church) and the 
wording of the credentials given him by the 
General Conference of his Church.”  And 
it has remained for Bishop Thomas B. Neely 
to say at this late hour that Lovick Fierce— 
than whom the South has never produced a 
greater or nobler man—did not “ conform 
strictly to his instructions”  and that had he 
conformed to his instructions “ the General 
Conference would have courteously heard 
him.”

Dr. Pierce evidently did not have his cre
dentials in hand when he addressed his letter 
to the conference on May 3, either having 
misplaced them or, inadvertently, they had 
never been delivered to him, for the creden
tials which he later presented were signed 
by Joshua Soule, “ Chairman,”  “ in behalf 
of the Board of Bishops.”  and were dated 
“ Pittsburgh, May 4, 1848.”  Manifestly this 
is the explanation of why his letter was pre
sented prior to his credentials and the fol
lowing words of Bishop Neely only reveal 
his own suspicious mind: “ How a document

agreed upon in Petersburg, Va., on May 23, 
1846 (the place and date of Dr. Pierce’s 
appouitment) and signed by Bishop Soule 
should to be dated llttsburgh, Penn., where 
the General Conference was meeting, and on 
May 4, 1848, when this conference was in 
session, is not perfectly clear, though there 
may be an explanation."

In the interest of correct history we here 
give Dr. Pierce’s letter (which Bishop Neely 
was not thoughtful enough to insert in his 
book):
To the Bishops and Members of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, in General Conference As
sembled:
Reverend and Dear Brethren: The General Con

ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
appointed me as their delegate to bear to you the 
Christian salutations of the Church, South, and to 
assure you, that they sincerely desire that the two 
great bodies of Wesleyan Methodists, North and 
South, should maintain at all times a warm, con
fiding, and brotherly fraternal relation to each 
other. And that through me they make this <d- 
fer to you, and very ardently desire that you, on 
your part, will accept the offer in the same 
spirit of brotberiy love and kindness.

The acceptance or rejection of this proposition, 
made by your Southern brethren, is entirely at 
your disposal, and, as my situation is one of pain
ful solicitude until this question is decided, you 
will allow me to beg your earliest attention to iL

And 1 would further say, that your reply to this 
communication will most gratify me if it is made 
oflicially, in the form of resolutions.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours 
in the unity of Wesleyan Methodism.

L. PIBRCE,
Delegate from the Methodist Episcopal Church, 

South.
Pittsburg, May 3, 1848.

Ou May 5 the Coiifereuce formally passed 
resolutions tendering to Dr. Pierce “ personal 
courtesies”  but declining “ at present, to en
ter into fraternal relations with the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South.”

On the 9th of May Dr. Pierce addressed a 
letter to the General Conference, saying in 
effect, that the Church, South, could never 
again renew the offer of fraternal relations 
but that the Methodist Episcopal Church 
could renew the proposition at any time, and, 
if made in accordance with the Plan of Sepa
ration, the offer would be cordially enter
tained. He enclosed also the text of his cre
dentials as fraternal delegate and the text 
is as follows:

Resolutions passed by the General Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, at its ses
sion held in Petersburg, V'a.. on May 23. 1848.

On motion of F. E. Pitts, Resolved, by a rising 
and unanimous vote. That Dr. Lovick Pierce be 
and is hereby delegated to visit the General Con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, to be 
held in Pittsburgh, May 1, 1848, to tender to that 
body the Chric-tian regards and fraternal saluta
tions of the General Conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South.

In case of. the inability of Doctor Pierce to at
tend the session of the aforesaid Conference, the 
bishops are respectfully requested to appoint a 
substitute.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8. COLUMN 1)
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Page 2 T E X A S  C H R IST IAN  A D V O C A T E May 4,

THE EIBLE.

Its Valus As a Book And As a His
tory.

(Articls I).
I do not think I can h« 

wlirn 1 1 do not b e lie f It I. In
the power of any man o r  set of 
to do this -object *“ »  
not beliere It to be ^thln tjj* »  
pacity of any mind or of any “ “ “ be
of minds to measure In mere w o ^  ^
tbougbt. the far-r.^bing v a l ^ ^  
the Bible "as a Book, and 
iremely doubtful it It can doM 
• as a history." Both 
of supreme Importance. b «  
as a Book far exceeding 
its worth as a mere record of his
torical e»ents.

While this is so,
iect Is a most Interesting one. and.
J^ngh we may ̂  be
its lull depth and meaning, still it m 
worthy of our meet * * '2 * ^ * t o  
orayH'fnl consideration. Hence, W 
this discussion. 1 could hope fw  
nothing more than to udennee a f ^  
thoughts retati»e “ > the HumI ^  
th a t^ y  be worthy of a ptaw Inonr 
fund of information. To this end 1 
teg to say:

1 The Bible Is the oldest aM 
moit remarkable 
.Many books are to be «o»“d *■ 
libraWs of the t**™*^. ^
of extraordinary antiqul^ 
most interesting from the naturejM 
their contenu. But ^  
approach the Bible In ' ‘ther w  
snect In Its complete sense. Non* 
tompiire with It in point M age, ^  
none can pretend to *
the dignity of its
important nature of the subJecU 
treated in Us pnges. i _ i s j «

It is of tlreek origin, and slgnlBes 
•The Booh." thereby glrlng U w - 
perkjrlty orer all other 
dMtions. Every one will 
derstand why this Is so witbont fur 
iher conim îH-

■» It is the best booh in the world. 
The origin and
wiET Hincolar work, ana now It wa»
p rtL rvti during the
xa.ea and became known to tne inoa
e n  world in Us present shape l«w »
a highly interesting chapter In
erary history, but 1 do ^
in this review to “ “ d e r t a k e ^ t r ^
the history of Us preservation. •*-
cfptTcidJnUlly. The B‘^ .  «»® *
prebend, the entire
the religious l>ellef of the Jews and
ChrisTJI:*-. mid IS divltW into two
distinct portions, vis: ^
the .New Testaments, rte f o w r  lm
ing especUlly esteemed by the Jew 
ish Nation, while both are esaentW 
t o  the faith of the ChrlstlM wortA 
The Old Testament ta ••'***J' *  •*** 
torr of the Jewish people. ^  ap
pears as a collection “* 
tories. moral essays, 
cal eEuslons. all arranged I n t ^  or 
der of time and for the purpose of 
mutual Illustration.

But It has also another “ ^ n g  
tbM that of mere historkml 
tlons. for only a minute g w n y to -  
tlon discloses that the w ^  ̂  
of evenU recorded—all of y *  
and Impassioned strains 
for which It Is
only precursory and *
great change, which, at a 
riod. was to be wrought on 
properties and fate of ^
the coming of Christ.

3, It Is the only Inspired booh in

***Both Jews and Christiana sscrlbo 
th e  authorship of
to C.od himself, not by d l i ^  wm 
position, but by spiritually InB^ 
encing the minds of ce i^n  
or great and good and ^  ^
accomplish the work. “
meant that they were In sp li^  «  
imbued with a perfect knowledge U  
the transaction* to be rs c o r^  ^  
predicted In a way 
great end In view. Pw  t ^  
the Bible is called the "Sacred Scrlp-

'**7* It la the greatest and mort 
wonderful literary production la the

**TWs Is so besot Ifully and 
expressed by l»r. Lange that I wW 
quote from him on that feature of 
the subject, vlx __  ̂ t* i- .

••As a literary production It ki • 
marvelous book, and wUhout a 
All the llbrarle* of theology, p h l^ - 
thropy, history, nntlaul^.
Uw. and policy, would ncU f " ^  
material enough for so rich a treas
ure of the choicest gems of homu 
genius, wisdom and experience. It 
embraces works of about forty au

thors. representing the 
society, from the throne of 
to the boat of the IlshermM. It w  
written daring a long P*cl<m «  - 
teen centurio*. on ^
Nile in the desert of Arabia, In t ^  
land’ of promise, in Asia Minor, In 
classical Greece, and In 
Home It commences with 
ation and ends with the nnal Glort- 
llcstion. alter descrlhl^ ^1 
tcrvenlng stages In the Bevela t l^  
of God and the spiritual 
of man; It uses aU form* of B l e w  
composition. It ri»*» 
heights, and descend* to the 
depths of humanity; It m ^urss M  

Mid cwidiilpiuk of Ufa; u w 
acquainted with every grief a ^  
every woe; It louchea every c h ^  of 
s y i^ tb y ; It conulna the 
biography of every heart; Itja  writ^ 
to every claaa of .2d
read with the saaae Intereet and 
profit by the kiag a ^  ^  22,5^1,’ 
by the philosopher and the child. It 
Is as nnlversal a* the roe*, and 
reach** beyond the U t ^  t ^  
into the boondleso region* of ofar- 
mty.’*

i. It IS tho grant^ 
portant history In tho worWt 
history la a moat wonderfnl hlatocy. 
i^ lT la  w  becanao It la a htotm. 
and the only history of the Kln gd^  
of God. U dlBero from the general 
history of God’s Kingdom, hsenn^ 
It deUneates only the ®*
this kingdom by menna 
Ing the courso of Revelation, tt 
traces In hlstorienl snecesslon. the 
narrative contained In the Beriptnrs* 
in *11 Its essential fesinre*.

The Old Testament show* ns »  
precious example of nU the elemraU 
of the Ule of Inllh,
08 many s lofty example of W U  M  
patience for our
the New Testament Is exhlhltsd tM  
history of faith and 
perfect." both In the ^
trinmphs of the Lord ^  
deeds of his apostle*. Thu* tt to 
that the BlWe history 
basis of all Church hlslory. and to 
the only nnthoriutlve hook Iknt In- 
cnlcates the Idea of la lA  *s »  
of salvatloa. Tru*. otkor 
books leach H. but they are not in
spired and aU that they contain to 
based on the BlWe p r ^ ^

t. It Is the wisest book In th# 
world. . . . .

Aa a department of nselnl knowl- 
and wisdom It poasosoo* *n 

Intrinsic value and Interest, 1st v u - 
anytklng that can he ctolm- 

any oth?r book It cover, n 
long perki in the age jK hu iM  so
ciety. whoee chronicle*. In Ih* 
anthentic form, have been 
else preserved. It runs back to the 
eventfni epoek, whenee the ctentlM 
of the world, la 1»* preeenl organic 
sUte. date* lU eatolence. _____

7. It la the only hook that tells urn 
with any degree of certainty, the 
fact* about the Bood.

Il furnishes the only reltohto 
ord of the origin of man, of M  
primitive condition, hto ^
sequent development. 
lanes or mlsloftnne* of hi* *•»**»- 
It Is the loontaln and only o r t^ w  
source of *B » •  k®®* »* ‘ J* 
of the world’s history before the 
flood, and of all the •■kr***'.** 
of the world dowa to the t lM  oi 
Herodotus, who Uved about ‘ h* Uim 
of Bars snd Nehemtoh. th* tost of 
the CW Testament htstortona, and 
who to called "the father of hlatocy. 
It contain* the only truthlul account 
of the ancient and long since van
ished clvlllaallon*.

8. It cover* n stretch of ilm* of
which no other booh has over nn- 
dertaken to reltoMy Inform n* or can 
Inform ns. . . .

To get *n We* of this period o€ 
time let ns examine for *  
and aee how vaat a»d l«poita»t It li. 
For Iwataaee, it eorera the a»te- 
dlluvlnn period, which me*** t ^  
period from th* erestlo* to the flooC 
or the Nooehlnn deluge, as H to 
called. It stoo cover* a p e ^  f ^  
the flood to the tlnre* of Nehemtoh. 
and both period* embrace aa era of 
about 3 » »  yeura, and which are the 
flrst 3500 year* of »ke •wW ’s h ^  
tory. or more than half of It. anu 
this hlstorv la to he found nowher* 
else than in the OW Testament.

bet *a think shout that for a mo
ment. for this to n wonderfnl state- 
meni. It means this; Jhat for 
more than half of the worWs htotory 
and for aU thst we may want to 
know shoot It. we are forced to go 
to the Old TesUment for our infor
mation We are all tsngbt to beltovo 
that the antediluvian world existed 
for about year* sad was the*

destroyod by what w* call "th* 
flood"—that la to say, lu  Inhabitants 
were destroyed, bat Ik* world llaolf 
cooilnned to live, and with what 
changes In Its physical appsnraaee 
ws do not know. Tken Noah and 
kis fnaUly wont fortk to repopnlnto 
the earth—th* world—and lor still 
15«« years sn*r that we know notk- 
Ing reltobi* of the worid’s ktotory 
except wknt we get from th* same 
sooree—th* OW Testament—which 
brings ns down to about 5M yunrs 
before Christ This certainly to an 
sstonndlag Ibonght mad shouM In
tensify onr reverence and respset 
tor Ike Bible. Indeed. It to *  moel 
wonderfnl book, sad tk* more w* 
rend sad study It  the more wonder
fnl snd laspirlag tt bscomss, even as 
s mere history. Tnw. there are 
fshnlous legends sad cosarngontos, or 
Iheortes. lu which may be found a 
confused intermfugUag of tradltionnl 
lore and th* lavenUons of th* 
imsglanUiM, whkh are mere gneee 
work, but the** possess son* of tUo 
esseuilsls of sulbentlc history, such 
as to furnished by Ih* BlMs sad tlM 
Blhis nloa*. It also snppUss. either 
by pooltlv* suumoni or by clear 
laferoac* or tmpUentlea, tacts and 
prtaclplsa which constMate ganala* 
history, and go far to give the past 
all tk* value which M can 
for th* poopio of our Um*.

>. Il to th* ouly book in tk* worW 
that loncbo* ns sad explulao to on 
any reltohto notloaa of Ih* ImsMr- 
lallty of th* souL

"To thorn who by patient contin
uance la well-doing and honor 
Immortality, eteranl Ufo." (Roi 
3:71.

"Bo when this coriupUbl* 
have put on lacorruptton. and 
mortal shall bavs put on Immor- 
tallly. than shall b* brought to pnao 
lb* saying that Is written: Death to 
swallowsd np la vtotory." (1 Cor. 
18:»4.)

"Ehr onr light nfllcUen, which to 
bat for a moment, worketh for ns a 
far more excsedlag and eteranl 
weight of glory; WkU* w* took not 
at th* things that nr* seen, bnt at 
the things which nr* not seen; for 
th* things which me seen me tem
poral: bat th* things which sie not 
scon are eternal." (3 Cor. 4:17-1S.)

No other book In aU th* worW can 
speak, or kns th* right to speak, with 
such impUcli antbority and certainty 
upon this most woodertnl qnestlon 
"Immortality!” "Bternlty!" What 
depth of msening they convey, and 
from no other anthentic source can 
w* gather their foil meaning than 
from that moot woadertnl Booh—th* 
BlMe. The thought Is staggering, 
th* assarasc* snhilme! GInry! Hm- 
lelntoh! J. W. MADDBN.

Crorhetl, Texas.

'This temptmton came In qnlt* a 
modern way to the sposttos. Pior a 
wh.le after Pentecost they were la- 
dneed to take npon themselves th* 
ownagement of the chnrlUe* of th* 
Chnrch. Their tslinre, resnltlng In 
the qnmrels between Grecians and 
Hebrews, forced them to see their 
Mander and their danger. Whm was 
their peril? Il was jnst this -they 
were la danger of being twisted out 
of their orUts; they were In danger 
of giving themoe.ve* to the doing of 
tasks thst were Intended for others 
instead of to thm which was Intended 
for iheamelves; they were In danger 
of seslstlag th* Holy Ghoot by nog- 
lectlng th* work to which Ood bad 
called them. They were to Bad 
other* to administer the charities of 
(he Chareb. not bocanse that work 
was mean, trivtol or socator; tt wan 
not. It was high, holy and spirtlanL 
Everything to that w* do for IW sake 
of sad the glory of Christ. They 
chose these even helpers becnaae they 
tbeamelves already bad a Job—they 
were already engaged mm—their 
one task sms to preach.

And th* temptation that confronted 
Ih* spositoo has grown more lastot- 
mt with th* yean. Thors never was 
a time, 1 think, whm th* mlatotry 
was la greater danger of getting Its 
"ear to the gronad" and thus becom
ing sldo-tracked than today. W* ore 
tronbled nbont many things; er* are 
cambered of mnch eervlag. Our bun- 
queta. orgnnlxailoas. meetings and 
coasnltnUons nr* Uh* "the sands tarn 
me npon th* nhore, Innomernbl*." 
And Chnrch debts, like soom old man 
of th* son, sit sstrld* onr necks HU 
w* me la whispering dtolnace of 
frenstod Bannce. And what 1 am 
saying to not thm iheoe me not good 
and. at times, necessary things, but 
they are sot all and sHogather tbs 
preacher’s job, snd tbs Chnrch thm 
snddlss them nU unto the preacher, 
making R hto Bret duty to b* goniral 
buslnese manager and mna-of-nU- 
work tor th* coagregntlon. to seohlng 
Hs own splritanl Impoverishment ns 
weU ns that of Its pastor. And the 
pastor who allows klmsell to bo so 
trmled to deliberately nncrownlng 
hlmaeU la th* Itotming to tho lower 
voice and the choosing of i

THE MAN WITH HIB BAR TO THE 
OROUNa

Rev. Cloris ChnppeU.
A few days ago I beard a man com- 

pllmmtlng a certain preacher; at 
least what be said was Intended for a
romplimeai. He said of Ibis preach
er thm "he had hto ear to the gronad.” 
W* all know wkat k* meant by that 
He meant that this preacher was wlaa 
lor this generaUon: that ho was 
qnlcfc to hoar and Inlorpret world 
voice; that ho conld hoar th* footfall 
of the popntor and mpopnlar, evm la 
the distance and govern himself ac
cordingly: that be thrilled to th* 
maxim* of the world, naderslood them 
and used them; that hto cittomahip 
was her* rather than la henvm; thm 
be listened to the lower voiees rather 
than the Vole* that come* from th* 
heights.

’This Is a temptation that has 
bsualed man all tkrongh the em- 
Inrtes. He has found It so easy to 
llsleu to world voices. ’They promise 
Immediate and visible seecess. There 
Is about Mr. Worldly-Wtoe-Man on 
nlmoophere of well bring that to at 
once bewildering and sllnrlng. It to 
hard for ns to think that he has noth- 
lo tell as that to not enUaeaily worth 
while. W* feel that we are sure to 
get oa If *r* win only get onr "oar to 
lb* grooad.” Eve teh that way when 
she wrecked Eden. Bssu f*H H when 
he sold his birthright Lot felt 
It when be pitched toward Sodom— 
the very rastUag of the Inclans 
grasses la Ike Jordan volley sounded 
Ike the ctoak of coin—be had hla 

"ear to the grouad." Jndas Mt M 
and the discovery of his mistake sent 
him Into eternity at Ike cad of a rope. 
You kave felt It sad 1 kave felt H sad 
away of ns feel It sHII—the subtle 
irmptatloB to pot our "ear to the 
ground.”

He already has a Job sad It to th* 
flaeet and best la all the world. It to 
hto privilege to any la holy ifsdasss 
sad feur, ’The Spirit of the Lord to 
upoa aw becaaao ho hath saotatod 
aw to preach." That to hto chief 
task and glory; that to wkat to to 
moke radtoat hla keen sad sireagth- 
Inl kIs manhood. He is God’s awo- 
seager. He to not the Baoactol agent 
of the Chnrch primarily, though he to 
to be toteUlgeut sad alive to these 
things. He Is not aa eatenalaer. 
thoagh he should b* the moot tas- 
clBsilag man la th* world. He io not 
a mere lectarer on topics of 
interest, though ho to la so* aU 
with clear eyes sad la th* light of 
eternity. He to not a ransacker of 
the pockets of a dusty sad Bend phl- 
k w o ^ . though he Is to know th* 
best thot has been thought sad said 
la the world.

Wkat then to kis work? Il la Josl 
this: Ho Is to speak to tlw men of 
today, la the toagaagr of today, Uw 
message that be hlawelf has re
ceived from th* Up* of tho Uvlag 
Christ of today. And that wesasge 
BO brought will be both timely sad 
Uawless It win he both aew and old 
—M wUl rah elbows with yesterday— 
tt win lock arms witk UMMtrrow. It 
win have power to kUl and make 
aUv*. It win cut like a sword sad 
keol Uk* a balaL It wUl warm Uk* 
tke saa and vttalto* Uke the spring- 
llaw; It win set men to sohMag; It 
will atoo set them to slnglag: tt wlU 
throw them apoa their tee* la th* 
deeert dost; tt wUl Uft them apoa 
their feet to be mlatoters and wlt- 
aesees; tt wUl drape tham la inek- 
cloth of pemteac* for aa Instant; It 
win drek them In "pnie Uaea. clsaa 
sad wklts.”  for eternity. TTaly the 
preacher eatrnsted with this mtosloa 
has Uw ftaeot task la the world. He 
ought tn heed PaaTs advie* to devote 
hlamrlf whoUy to IL He ought to fol
low Uw example of Iteter la givlag 
himself "coaUanally to prayer sad 
the aUatoiry of Uw Word.”

’The men who most laSnoaecd the 
world for God la th* past have been 
Uw awn who dU Jaat thto: They 
were awn who Ured for one thing 
to speak God’s meusage. To do this 
ilwy kaew they must toko Ume to 
bear God’s vole*. Wkat Pater meant 
by giving himself conUanally to 
prayer was that there was to be s 
coastoat atUlod* of Hslealag on the 
part of Ik* soul. Sack a maa wUI have 
a nUatotry of eternal eEecUveneea.

f
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other man wilL For the peared on tba platform of our atotar 

watchman. Baakial talla as, to to iastltatioo at Dallas, and Dr. Holt 
bear tba word of Uod'a month and to caake to AnsUn as the chosen repre- 
wam man from him. Isaiah declared santatlre of Sonthem lletbodist Unl- 
that Ood bad given him the tongue of versity. His lecture on "ESgypt’* was 
the learaad that he "might know bow deeply interesting, replete with in
to speak a word In season to him formation aad instruction. His pres- 
tkat to weary.** His words were com- entatlon of his subject was at-
forting—fu.l of help aad healing. He tractive and impressive, and at the
was an orator of the heart—taking close be received the congratulations 
ihe weariness out of tired eyes aad of many of his auditors. A delight- 
the farrows out of tired faces. But ful reception was given in Dr. Holt’s 
he lets us kaow that nobody mas a honor by President Battle, following 
school of oratory like the one to the lecture. We shall be glad to
which ke went but Ood. Jeremiah welcome Dr. Holt again to the Uni-
might have been a successful politi- versity of Texas, 
ciaa with his "ear to the ground.** but WILSON WlLLIAllS.
when God whispers to him. “ I have ♦ » »
pot my words in thy mooth.** at that q r e a t  OLD TEXAS PREACHERS. 
UMHnent he becomes a prophet.

The worried, hurried, harrassed a. o. a.
preacher of today has too l i t ^  Um  At the present day Methodism in 
to Hat**- There to danger that the Texas has many men of marked abil- 
m u lU tudi^ world-voices are going ^  eloquence, culture, seal
to ^ e  him ^ f  la s « ^  measure to adapution to aU Church work In 
^  Voice of 0 ^ . A ^  a^never be ti,ese modem dam—even had three

reaWent Btohops-yet at no period of 
^so, f«w the trouble with the deaf and jexas Methodism has there appeared 

with the a o ^  oigau: men than the earliest preach-
it to the hearing. G e ^ e A d M  S^th ^ere dur-

wh^B^he^b^* ^  Republic and JustCkliM rvcocBi^ ikU w h en ^  heal gfter the war between
t4 the BUM who was deaf and dumb. gtatet.
^ *  .**̂  ??  hUf Those whom I shall mention are all
unloosed, but to the ears. Be nn- | know of hot one of those

dent for life of the Daughters of the bursting with God’s pure air and sun- 
Republic of Texas. shine. And when shall we find a

But I must stop while not half church architect who has lost all blue 
through. More anon if editor permits, prints for the abominable lower ex- 

Bishop, Texas. tremities of many modern churches?

stopped." aad It to only the autn with whose names I shall class as great
"*ea m their day and genemtion who

• * * f * ^ . * ^ .  •®**’ *** has been honored by anything like aotMrs nnst 0€ nuno. . . .
I do not meal 

will to unable to speak
era science has taught the dumb to ,k„mwmn in bmt I»alah. John the Baptist,even la spite of dealness, but p-_i k i__ Oni

. kTfki. .h.i et^Uy tombstone—Martin Ruter.
ktoS  ̂ matter? Where

are to be found the tombs of Moses,

theto vo iM  are always harsh and 
grating; they are never musical aad *._.i ,k-
wiasosie. Those who heard Helea *5 5 ^ , ^  ^  ^
Keller la her lecture could not resist “

Elisha, Paul. King David, Solomon, the

the impression of the awclhaniMi Martin Ruter—The first Superin- 
tendent of Missions in Texas; came 

They could only guess how her ^  ^ jj„rthern man; had
^  been ITesldent of Transylvania Uni

versity; stationed for several years in
lost la sweetness by her not 
able to bear. Oar danger then to not
that we shall lose our power of _ .__ „  1. . r,__. •
speech altogether, but that ceasing to ^*®®*
hear, we shaU no longer have w y- !>•»«« tr m American Methodism; dnr- 
thia; worth speukiag-that there wBl ’ ^**V.J*
bTiIo life in our message and no ,®*
spiritual fascination in our voices. RepuWlc. Md gathered up for formal 
8uch men are in fact to be found aU nM *m be^ the names of newly five 
over the Church today. They once hundred peraons many ot whom had 
had evaageitotic Ere; they once were
mighty la the salvatloa of bmb. But •''ortbera SUtes; died on the Brasos
the Ugkt has died out of their faces 
The optimism has gone from their

in the tall of Ifl38; was first buried 
at old Washington-on-tbe-Braxos;

soula The elastleity has vaniabed hfterwards hU remains were removed 
from their step. The metallic has -Navasota and the two Methodisms. 
crept into their voices. They speak. *̂orth and South, had erected a nmnu- 
hut nbe hungry sheep are not fed." over bis grave. He was able
They go out and shake tbemselvea as ••*‘1 scholarly. Ruterville College, 
at other tiaMS before, but with noth- Lagrange, first in Methodism in
lag better than the bliaded eye and Texas, was named for him. 
the fetters of brass. They auiy have Robert Alexander—Came to Texas 
succeeded aad succeeded well ia the by appointment of Mississippi Confer- 
leulm of the secondary, but they have ence a few months before arrival of 
failed aad tailed miserably in the Martin Ruter. He was tall. bold, mus- 
reslm of the primary. cular, intellectual, courageous, an or-

*rberefore, in spite of all the world gsatoer, presiding elder, church buUd- 
voicea. we must believe that Peter was er. member often of General Confer- 
right when he purposed to give him- nice; delegate in 1844 when division 
self to this oae divine task. We must ot the Church occurred and for forty 
believe, too. that this to the suprease years in Texas was the leader of the 
need of the preacher for today. In growing forces of Methodism, 
no other way will he find the heat. Chanacey Richardson—A classical 
la no other way wi'.l the fine radlaace scholar, first President of Ruterville 
of his early ministry abide with him College; able and polished in pulpit 
in growing hrightaeas to the end. and address; a man of large reading 
For every preacher realises bow fear- and marked intelligence. Exercised a 
fuUy rosy it to for him to become a wide infiuence in the Church in its 
mere peddler of dead experiences aad formative period in Texas, 
passing trivialities instead of a glad- Thomas O. Summers—Came from 
some herald of "the uasearchable England to Baltimore. Maryland; 
riches of Christ." He knows bow thence was sent to Texas in first days 
easy h to to becoam a faltering pur- of the Republic; was for four years in 
vryor of h^f-belleved dogaws instead Gslveston and Houston; built Ryland 
of a wlBscHue witness of what he has Chapel, first Methodist church in Gal- 
heard and seen "in the secret place vtatoa; married the first couple in 
of the Moat High." He knows with Galveston, a Presbyterian minister to 
what facility he amy pass from the a Methodist woman. He was a pro- 
high ofilce of the shepherd of the found theologian, author, critic, writer, 
sheep to a mere goaai^ng gad-aboat book editor and editor of the Chria- 
srith no mighty r ^  to strike sin and tian Advocate; secretary of four ses- 
with ao magic crook to guide the slons of Annual Conference in Texas, 
dock He knows with what awful sad is classed in history among the 
readiness he amy become a mere great men of American Methodism, 
ptous peddler, fretting himself about Abel Stevens—Dtotinguished histo- 
a thousand things, instead of aa in- rtoa of Enrltob and American Metho- 
splred prophet giving himself wholly dism; waa a circuit rider In Texas in 
to oae thing. But the man of oae the early days of the Texas Republic, 
work will Mess aad Mess aMdiagly. his work lying mostly in the wilder- 
He win be abla. as oae has said, to ness of the Brasos bottom. He achiev- 
preface every sermon by "Thus say- ed most of his fame as an historian 
eth the Lord." Aad those who hear aner returning to the North.
him wUI cry out of their helped and 
strengthened bcurts. "Ai

Fort Worth. Texaa

Orcenith Fisher—Was stationed at 
and Colombia on the lower Brasos in the 

days of the RepuMie. A man of ex
tensive reading, a polemic, author 

a « s of works on Church history and bap-
OR. H O L T *  VlfifT TO AUS*nN greateM expMn^r of the

______________  Holy Scriptures I ever heard, making
ArwwBciMiBU. W’ord luminous; Bishop McTyeir-

Recently we had the pleasure ot declaring him to be our greatest old- 
welcomiag to the University of field preacher: after leaving Texas 
Texas Dr. Ivaa Lee Holt, who caam .went in 184* to Celiforaia as a mis- 
from Southern Methodist Uaiver- sionary; becanm famous on the Pacific 
sity as exchange lecturer. Acting ccast: returned to Texas and died in 
ITrsIdrat Battle had previonaly ap- Anstin. His widow abides ss Presi-

BURYING SUNDAY SCHOOLS IN 
CHURCH Ba s e m e n t s .

Rev. C. W. Hardon, Miles, Texas. 
Why do so many of our building 

committees bury their Sunday Schools 
in basements? The very thought is 
repulsive to our sense of Justice in 
caring for this fundamental depart
ment of the kingdom of our Lord. The 
basement of a building is suggestive 
of dampness, darkness, foul odors, 
stale atmosphere, rubbish, toilets, fuel 
bins, furnaces, water pipes, unsight
ly walls, low ceilings, cobwebs, cellars 
and gloom. The most elaborately fin
ished of basements bear some, if not 
all, of these unhealthy suggestions. It 
takes a stupid or an abnormal mind 
to imagine childhood and youth thriv
ing and doing its best work under such 
conditions.

Childhood demands light, pare air 
and healthful surroundings as strong
ly as do the flowers and grass. And 
where is there an intelligent person 
who would expect to have a success
ful flower garden in the basement of 
some massive church building? God 
did not create human beings to live 
underground. If such nad been his 
purpose we would bare been fisb- 
worms and moles, or may be potatoes. 
No, regardless of some long-faced 
Church members, we are not "pore 
dust worms of the yearth.” We are 
human beings made in the image of 
God. ;

Then why do so many of our con
gregations allow that department of 
their Church where their children are 
to receive their religious training 
crammed into the cellar? The munic
ipal or State health department 
should forbid it if the Church of the 
living God will not. Who can think 
of a more dangerous thing to do than 
to send the children from our homes, 
where we try to give them sanitary 
and healthful surroundings, into some 
soggy basement where they are con
gregated in the impure air and damp
ness! If the windows are opened they 
are on the street level and every pass
ing breexe bears the germ-laden dust 
from off the streets and sidewalks 
into the rooms.

Why not put our congregations 
downstairs? Why not your women's 
parlors and banquet balls in the base
ment? Oh, you say, the preaching 
service is of first importance! Who 
said so? Not the BiUe. Who do we 
preach to these days. The Master 
was a teacher and he emphasized the 
fact that his kingdom was a child’s 
kingdom. Our mistakes along this 
line of church architecture are large
ly the result of misplaced values. The 
Church has been exceedingly slow in 
giving the work of teaching and train
ing their proper valuation. She has 
largely made the pulpit her only sa
cred desk. And in many instances 
there stands behind this much-rever
enced piece of furniture some sort of 
a mouthpiece for God, but a poor 
teacher, ana, as a rule, there sits in 
front a group of grown-up folks 
whose impressionable days are gone, 
whose minds are largely sealed 
against the teachings of the pulpiteer, 
whether be be teacher or talker. But 
down in the Sunday School rooms 
should be found desks as truly sacred. 
But these desks are comparatively 
valueless. They are of so small im
portance that they are seldom pro
vided. Behind these desks there sit 
teachers whose chief duty is to teach 
God's Word—not to spin theological 
opinions, pick flaws in translations, 
give demonstrations in rhetoric, nor 
to sow the star dust of oratory, but to 
simply teach the eternal Word. And 
in front there sit open minds and 
plastic hearts ready to be taught, and 
ready to learn of the way of life. Such 
a scene would mightily inspire all the 
divine artists of heaven, but is seem
ingly passed unnoticed by a material
istic building committee in God’s vis
ible kingdom in this present world. 
What a pity!

Because of tkeir failure to appre
ciate the Sunday School, congrega
tions demand economy of their achi- 
tect and bnilders that they may save 
their filthy gold; ultimately it be
comes the most costly economy under 
heaven. Oh! when will we as a 
Church get the Master’s vision of 
childbood and youth? When shall we 
see the glad day when every building 
<*ommittee is roiiipose>d of level-head
ed men with' the Sunday School vision 
who will positively refuse to kx»te 
any part of the school in an uninviting 
basement, and who will see to it that 
the boys and girls are given rooms

EAST OKLAHOMA NOTES.
Rev. Luther Roberts.

Sunday, Ai>ril 10, was a great day 
with uur First Church congregation 
at .Muskogee. The occasion was the 
uedication of our churcli, following a 
strenuous campaign of several 
months, in which the pastor. Rev. C. 
It. Cross, led the forces to final vic
tory, paid every cent of indebted
ness and leaves our splendid prop
erty there c.ear. There is general 
rejoicing among the membership of 
First Ciiurch. The dedicatory ser
mon was pleached by Uishop Hoss, 
and it is .said to have been a great 
t-non, and the service was a great 
one.

Rev. A. U. L. llunkapillar says he 
serves the most loyal and appre
ciative people at Westville that he 
has ever known. He reports a fine 
Kpworth laiague, and all the affairs 
ot the Westville charge in a mo.st 
harmonious and prosperous condi
tion.

Rev. W. M. Dunaway is doing a 
splendid work at C'entralia. Especial
ly among the young people and the 
children is his influence being felt. 
He recently organized a Boy Scout 
Troop, and bis work in this connec
tion receives high praise from the 
Centralia Standard.

Dr. J. E. Carpenter is preaching 
to fine congregations at SL Paul’s, 
Muskogee. His Ufiicial Board re
cently voted to make him a present 
of an automobile.

Kev. V. W. Teer recently held a 
revival in his Church at Konawa, 
which resulted in a number of con
versions and additions to the Church. 
It left the Church in better working 
shape. The Sunday following the 
meeting was the greatest day this 
conference year in his congregation. 
Kev. D. A. Gregg, of Heavener, as
sisted in this meeting, and bis work 
is highly commended by the pastor.

Rev. M. A. Cassidy, Conference 
Evangelist, is engaged in a meeting 
with our pastor. Rev. J. M. CantreU. 
at Sapulpa. He reports a good meet
ing recent.y held for our people at 
Stillwater, iu the West Oklahoma 
Conference.

This is the District Conference 
season in this field, and fine reports 
are coming from the conferences so 
far held. The Muskogee District 
held its conference at Vian last 
week. A splendid program bad been 
arranged and a thorough preparation 
made for the conference. The at
tendance was good, and the confer
ence was a great one. The Hugo 
District Conference will be held at 
Antlers, May 8-11. The presiding 
elder. Rev. R. T. Blackburn, has pub
lished a program which calls for a 
di.scussion of every item of business, 
both spiritual and temporal, within 
the range of a District Conference. 
He also announces preaching by a 
number of prominent visitors, among 
them Dr. Bradfield, of the Advocate; 
Rev. S. H. Babcock, of Shawnee. 
Kev. Chas. L. Brooks, of the Mus
kogee District, and Rev. J. M. Peter
son, of the McAJester DistrlcL The 
Tulsa District will hold its confer 
ence this year at Beggs, May 3-5. If 
the program announced by Rev. J. H. 
Ball is any indication as to the char
acter of the conference, we predict 
that this also will be a gathering 
worth while. The Vinita District 
Conference will be held, I under
stand, next week; the Madill, at 
MannsviJe, June 5. I have heard no 
announcement as to the others. The 
reports so far made at the.se confer
ences are the most encouraging we 
have heard for several years.

The Summer School of Theology 
and Methodist Assembly will be held 
at Guthrie in July. Dr. N. L. Line- 
baugh. Dean of the Summer School, 
is busy arranging his program, 
which will be announced in due 
time. Some of the best talent in the 
Church is promised for this year. It 
al.so comes to this correspondent 
that those who have the manage
ment of the other part ot the pro
gram have the promise that Dr. Geo. 
Stuart, Dr. Sam Steel, and Hon. Wm. 
J. Bryan will be tbe popular evening 
lecturers on that occasion.

"If the gatf>s of hell shall never 
prevail against the Church it is a 
logical inference that the Church shall 
prevail against the gates of hell.”
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD
M Iki Cifit*! lay* WaaMaftaa ii MtMy • 
SwHktni cky tm4 thmt i» ia patfeapa IW 
cliaam  aa4 aMM M ta l rapltal cMy ia Ikt 

i tWi aar O aatll Ikan la aat ap-ta-

ALAMOOOIIDO. NEW MEXICO. 
IU>nll U  Eutcf caaipaiga, laar oMniaaa 

to tW Ckatck. a lo«al a< laeniy a *  lot thi» 
coalcrcBi'c year.—Fr«4  X  Faaat, Paatar.

SLATOM.
Had a »«ry iac BMaOac. Ckarck auKk 

rcTivad. Tw«nty-lkr«a addilioaa aad Ika 
turn** oi MTctal iMca tkal ceaU a#« kc ibert 
lor foccptioa Easlar. Eitcrylhiai la »ary 
proauaiag.—T. C  Wiltett, F. C.

SAN PKAHriSCO, CALIFOENIA. 
There hare beca iony.aae aMaikcra added

to Ike Saa Ftaactaca Ckarck riace laM Aa- 
naal Caafereace; Uleea laiaaia bapliaed; 
aiateea adatti kaptiaed, Ikirty ceapiea ■arried 
aad aearly sac huadred aew Kkeiars rcceiycd 
iato the Saaday Scheal  Oar great aeed here 
ia a reprereauiire Ckarck baildiag.—E. H. 
Moare. Faator.

•Mad a< iNp. 
nikceat work balk ia tk 
koam a< the peepla. Ha 
all. Aad the 
praed at oar Ckarck 
Sicaarda arc atakiag arraapeateata 
preacher to get hie pay aa the brat 
erery aMatk. la a lea peara Kay 
aiN be aae a< the 
the caaiereace. The peapla kaee a 
ikeir appartaaity aad aMre aad taaa 
natag ta aaaler the aitaaliaa,—K  A. M. 
P. C

the
t al

MAKOAEET.
We are aioriag along very well oa Margaret 

charge. T h » u ike be»i circait ia llaadta 
Uiatrict aad atU be oae o< the atroag circaita 
of the Xotthaeat Texaa Caaiereace la a lea 
yeara We hare iaal claecd a good meetiag 
at Margaret with aboat tweaiy kre or thirty 
coareritons and with tea acccaatooa to the 
Cbarck aa oar part el the "wia-eae’* ca»- 
paiga to date. Oar ether meeliaga wiE be 
held Uter ia the year.—J. U  Eacher, P  C

WOOOFOEO. OELAHOMA.
J hare beea atib Erotker Chaai Maaa. ad 

Weadferd charge, lor ilteea daya Hig 
charge ia ia the heart ad a gaad laraiiag 
cooatry. Wa had aaaie iae aerricea, leTaral 
proletiiaaa Erotker Maaa ia la erory way 
the aua fee the place aad ia doiag a iae 
work aad ia ia laror with hia paaple. Ha wiE 
be heard Iroa teat day aat far at the hNaro. 
Me kaa oae ad the aMal tatetaaliag liattlat 
l'«e  set ia aaae t »a .  It waa aty pleatara 
to be with the preaidiag elder. Erotker falter, 
a wkiia. 1 bear aatbiag bat goad tkiagt ad 
kiac Me wiE teaa hare the Ardatri Dtetrict 
aaioag the leadtag dieiricu ol the coafaraara. 
1 waa terry m had that ka waa hanag bad 
health.—;.  D. Edwarda.

oatil we htee a ■adetw. op-t^dale rhatek 
kaildiagi that ha daaa aat adeocate 
lag t t e  weald eaal aa awKh aa to pat N 
ad the loach ad the ■ aaiberiktp m 
bat that we awMl haea a haaa 
the dlgaity ad ear graal Ckarck aad the Cap- 
aal ad aar Natlaa. Ha alaa aaid that Waab- 
ingtaa ia **gaiag la ha aa dry aa Tyler ia 
a law paara.** aad * a  credit ad it weald ha 
daa to the Jaaiar l aaater hwM Taaaa. He 
laid. “ Man ia thappard ia a 
ana who by hia laaa IMa aad 
al prakikltna. haa caaw la be taragaitad by 
keck kaaata aa the leader ad teaiperaact aad 
praMkaiaa."—;. T. Saadk April fS.

a g  Jewee tpehe ta the

altar far prayn aad acaeaa ad tkaot rliin id  
Chrial aa their Sariar. A  good ataabar ad 
there Wre almdy jlia td the Ckarck. bat 
aiaay ad thaai caaaag fraat irn ligiaaa haaia 
aad iroa haaa ad athn Charcbn il ia haid 
f a  a  a  dam aw a the tra in  ad thla a a  
n n ia .  Wo behere that acre lh a  idly 
waa laiaEigealy arad fat tba 
Oa Me daaiag day ad the a i itlag the

ihia
knghi yoaag paapla. .The aittiag w a  a g a -

MIDWAY, 
waaha agp 1 kappa ed M a

cidaah I w a  ridiag a aa a rcytle aad kad a 
with a  a a a  I w a  weE1

aa  aMa a  ba a  ••  t iwtcka aow. My 
wah a a ra  i Ip m  aicely. Abla local p ia rk- 
ora keve eahaiiirid a  iE  aty pwlptca. 1 aa  
vary Back ladiktad a  Erotha Palaar. Eeolb- 
at Fergaaa aad Erotha (iaodaaa l a  help 
radared dorag ay  helplaaaaaa My wak

a h a  Chpirhii Tha Ckarck ia ia aaaMMa

orrr two hoadred. We had two 
aad larty rceaa preaal Iaal Soaday. 

two kaadad aad twatty-two the Soaday he- 
laa. Tbia ta aearly aa aeay aa wo hare 
ea the Ckarck rwE Hare a iae I lagaa, with 
aa atliadiari ad illy . The OMctal Eaard 
kaa ila work ia iaa ahape. iiliriaa aad aE 
ituidaalil aapiarti  paid aad a halaarr ia We 
iroaaary. Tha paalar ia raceiriag aearly iarty 
per coat were leiary thaa ha racairad the 
irM year ia tha char^ Tha paalar la ia hia 
third year. Thia ia a aa 
;aaca E. McCaaaaE. Faalar.

HOPK NEW MEXICO.
We began oar meetiag here ea the Jdth al 

March aad evaueaed antil Ike night al the 
nth of ApnL Kev. J. T. Red mow, of Carlahed. 
New Meaico. caaw ea Moaday moeaiag aad 
did the prrachiag for the reiaaiaaig pertiaa ol 
the meetiag. Brother Kedawn ia a yery hae 
preacher aad reaaooa with the people m rack 
a way aa ta nuke mca thiak. To ray that ear 
people were delighted to bare him with ae 
Ikorc elevea dayi m erprewag it mildly. Tha 
Bomber rcceired mie the Charch waa tweoty. 
Since ceaicrcncc 1 hare rcceired thirty mim 
beta We ikaak Uod aad take cearagi.—H. 
W. Carter. Paatar.

CLINT.
Through the arrirtance al Ear. C  E. 

Braolu aad kia aobk wife wa hare iaal claaad 
the bell meeting that waa arer held al Chat. 
The preackiiig waa done in a auoplc. goiet. 
direct way. rcly-ng opoa the power ad tiad'o 
Word to bring reroita. aad there war ae 
diaappoiatment. The whole coouaoaily waa 
bcneilcd aud maay fooad Chrirt aa their 
perronaj Sartor. The work here, though 
MHoewhat aHecIcd by the catretac aearaera to 
the border, ia duiag reaurkably weU thin 
year. We hope to hare a rcry hae report at 
the end of the year. Alicady there are loM' 
Cleat trtalte to make oa ceoadcat ol the 
year’r work.̂ —W. M. lioacaa. F. C . April 29.

WEATHEEFOEO CIBCUIT.
The ret end Uoanerly Caaiereace ad 1* 10, 

for Weatherford CircmI. ia aa areal ad lha 
past, il kariag been held April 2S. Tha aa- 
raaioa waa oae el rpirkaalily aad harmioy. 
Oor prcudiag elder. L. A. Webb, prcachad a 
tvol-alirrtas rernmo aad m the bostaem aae- 
rioa erery iaicicai ad the Chorck waa woE 
lueked aitar. Under the teaderahip od aor 
preaidiag cMar the Weatherfard Dialrkl m 
niakiag great aindca The people aad hia 
preachers lore kao aad are raHyaw 10 Wa 
work ad lha Maaur oodn hia gaidi-ri He 
■wdc aa Adracate speech that wiE bnag lartb 
frail. The charge ia ia apleadid coodutaa— 
a great iaiereat ia Ike San day School aad laU 
heoart at the prcachmg aarricaa The paapla 
are loyal aad ataad by the patter. Tweaiy 
caarorstaaa aad etghttra addttiaaa la lha 
Ckarck aiaca Caade reace. Tha Lard ia blOM. 
mg aa—pray far oa that il may catiiiaaa aa. 
W e hare two charchca M dedicate Ihia year. 
— Fred Falteraea. F. C

1 bapa la catch op igim  wbea I  get atraag 
Uaa'chaich baildiag kaa haaa raotpletrd aiace 
1 hero beea aa my bach. Thaa ia a rery iaa. 
loyal peepla They hare boea rery kiad to 
aw ttace 1 hare beea daera. Scarcely a day 
laaeoa Ikel seow laprittiaa ad kiadaaae docs 
not had as way to me. They hare peaaded 
ae ia oareral ways. The Coder Crock laMs 
gara aa a chickaa ahawor, raatm mg od 
Iweaty-hee fc-m chickiaa Neal, tha Laaoa 
lelha braaght a hae beach od yoaag chwheaa 
.Now dea*! ihai mabe yoar miatb wain l 
Whoa 1 gel op from haaa 1 ahaE olriro la 
aerre Ihoae paapla botior.—Woaley U. Koaaer.

PALAClOE ETATIOM.
Eroey oae od t e  yoara wo hare tpoal ia 

Fi lariat hare beea gaool yoota lo aa Wa 
ripaitid aigbiy-faar n n wiaai tha hm  yoar 

oE porpaaoa. The
10*  l i t ....... aad

rawed far aE patpatre, aad the 
third year we reparsed hdty-sarea accmaaai 
aad abool far all porpamt. Sa thw
year we siaried aal le  maha tl the rary baol 
ad the laar. Wa begaa the eery hrat l oadiy alter 
taafiieott le that aad. Wa prayed aad Irtnl- 
od Cad la lead am aad ae we lacorod Eralhm 
W. T. Ecalro. od Cerpoa Chrioii. la Mad the 
haoi agamat aia. WacUliasaa was ttttam  •

Wa
NBWCAETLB.

Uor rortral c< 
kars racotrad m
Ckarck Ear. j.  L. Eryaal. aa 
chom ad mma, did lha ptattkiog Thm aa- 
daa wwa was rsaebsd aad adirad Tbs 
Ckarck owmberahip kaa koaa hdiad to a ktghar 
pMni od Ckrisitaa hemg Eroilwr Eryaal 
ta a yoaag maa wah the geBoms eraagchadc 
ipiito Ha rapases aa m lha Chorck tEacUre.
ly Hm gidiad wile Md lha

HIGHLAND PAEK. POET WOETH.
W e hare iasi dosed oae el the best mael. 

lags tkal the Ckarck kaa had at Ihta place W 
years, .\hogether we-rcceired iato the Chorck 
hity-bre people aad ad thia nomber seow al 
the kntdest ed ainacra aad saew od the beat 
boaiaess mca oi the cay. Brother M. L. 
koaa, ed Cisco, did the prcackiag. aad. me I 
bow he did preach! It aooaded bke aa old- 
now camp meetiag ngki ia tha bean ad the 
city. fie abaoat does the oadoahic. AU 
ihmgs are moring aleog hae. We hare ear 
leu paid oot ihnest aad wiU start a peraao- 
aga soon. WiU hare M per caat od caoMr- 
race coUcciioas ia the kaad ed the triiaarer 
by ear Ibalricl Caaiereace. Patter's aalary 
ia ia ioU, aad heat ad aU, we hare IW  mete 
Sunday School popila. aad a gaad lopenn- 
wadeai aad owe ad the best Board ad Stew
ards ia Teaas. Watch as sbiae al W tisharhw 
this laU :-W . &  Eaiky, P. C

EEVIVAL AT EPWOKTH. OKLAHOMA 
CITY. OKLAHOMA.

The sin weeks* craagehsuc rsmpsigo SI 
Epwerih. ia Oblskemi CUy. caaw m aa sad 
Fitter Soaday. Far aboat su wceha aE 
Charch actimites ceowrad m the sairsttaa od 
the lest and the reclamatiaa od lha back
slider. placiag special impk nil oa the age ta 
win-eae awtkad, ar persoaal eriagrHtm. Ear. 
P. W . Tocker, ad b'taaspalis. North Carahat, 
assisted the paster ia the two weeks ad spseml 
rerirsi aerricea Erotker Toclwr did seow 
rery eflectire work. The Cbarck m greatly 
rerired and stieogthcned aaowncaHy. Boring 
the esmpsige wa racairad forty-aaa msmbarai 
wren oa peodaiian od faith, the others by 
certibcalss, aad we are enpectoig a steady 
owrsaae far the aeai law maalha Ths aae- 
lo-win-aaa owthnd has weaderfoEy dt riMped 
aar faikt ia peneasl work. Oor Church MEu 
are awre eager thaa arer to do prrsaasl work 
We soy oahetiuiiagly that the beat tooic 
for carelrse Chorck mtmktrs is ptrtsoal work 
Epoorth aow kaa a nwmbersbip ad two hoa- 
dted. with a Soaday Sekaal tkal haa aa aS- 
tendsace beyeod lha Chorck membrnkip AE 
goes weE—C  C  Earnhardt, Faster.

rsloaklt work as s help to hm kathsnd Otar 
Chortb m Krwesetie w growing aad we are 
pianning lor largn Ikiaga. Eacantly a haaa- 
ttfol bra-roam parsmtsga was campinsd. It 
ia madam aad a dabghlial pMca Mr tha paa- 
100*1 bsoM. Wa bars a 
serra ham. Tha Soaday 
m lha ktstary ad lha Iowa. Uos koodied aad 
sereaty-iia were preseal last Soaday. We 
hare a baa Jooior Loagoa. aMo a newly ar- 
gtotwd Seator laapga Wa are trsmmg We 
yeoag EM sd the Chorck Mr eEscOre serrtao 
Eemg a mmiag Iowa lhate are dsMcolt psab- 
Mow hero, but the rkgrtk w lokiag hold sd 
ikeaa aad reaching aE rlstmi My kaada aad 
heart are loE ad yoyoos work Mr the Master. 
—Saba Ktrkpatrwk

so Erathar EOadro MraMd hM goa opt 
My, haw the Mr bew aad hp 
hash Mr a wktM, hot am tract ad Wa 

Load aad Moght so. FioaEy the ei slaty 
cams, aad whea «  did caaw a  was campMts. 
Tha worldly csrd-pMytag Chorck iiiiakrri 
Mohsd hks a bar ad soap adter a hard day's 
wiikmg Thoir oMaaace M lha Chorck w 
ad. Thaoh God Mr sack aa Eeadto. Ha 
behares M Cod aad that ha wtN laha cam of 
lha Irolb id M m pssasbsd by godly moo. 
Soaday maraiag tFaster) wa laamrsd the 
membeu aad iham wars thirty eighi HaN

am tareral awm M coow m aaaa. That 
mabw tome ainly-S«a rstaiacd iato lha Chorck 
ctoca aaolrwort. We sro gatag op w  coalec- 
enca tctlb crerythmg ia ME, a Mw cpaciaM. 
aad maay acresmaai i m Met. Wa 
year ad aor tear m Pals rise, acM I 
coma back Say, Ms ma say oa Wa aida 
that came aaa gore my arda a hsi, aad aboat 
SIS. aad did aat Mrgai We paraso to Wt 
loaa ad aboat $2S. Now, dao'l Wat maha a

al

POLYTECHNIC. POET WOETH.
Wa hare base bMi cad wiW Wa sarricaa od 

s oaadttinl reriral ham Oor pmsrhar m 
ckargs. Err. Claris V. CheppeE, begaa Wa 
Uae-to-Wm-OM Cimpaiga wtW hm mam- 
becihip aad cMsad M Wa two waaha' ttriaal 
whMb cMasd sa Wa 22ed ad ApriL BcoWar 
CkappeE did aE Wa prasrkmg. aad a wna 
m dsmaatuaima od Wa Ipint aad power ad 
Gad. f t ^ f d waa Md bp oor owa Lawm 
Wbita. The chaw aad

rot. Ths Charch ana

Wa Lard Mr Bendas, aad Mr PiMciac, aad a 
War gaad Wiagsl Wa are now

aad 1 asaer taw taytkiag hhe k  My, haw 
Warn mea came cists Mr the Lord! This 
ccriha M M pwack

itoaday.—E. A. Myom P- C

BBAUMOHT METHODISM.
M SUE oa Wa

Im :
aom ahoad od aop rocords ad

KKY MEMOEIAL.
Tha Lard has bMsacd as this year at Kay 

Memorial m Sherman. A l the beginning ad 
Ike year we bad mveral tbmgs we warned 
duoe an material lines, aad they kaee sE ksea 
accumplished. An individual cammoaion set 
was ear brsi unpravcmcnl. Thca astaral 

I Ike charch haoseL Meal
sewerage coitnectiaas 
parseoage and the porsonaae now M 
modem caavemcnccs. Of caorw tha 
aoaary Society did this. New fencing wi 
oa partoaage Ml. The last ad March W 
mca ad the Cknrch lai 
raim *2UU0 M pay ad 
bascmcBi ia ckarck: $2*54 ad this has 
rattod aad sd coarse we wiU gel mare 
the $3000. Oor revival came ea aw 
tamed ear siMnlioa ta other mailers. 
T. W. LaveE amisted m aor meetta 
started April 9 and cMsed April 23. 
the brsI al March we surted aor c. 
personal evangelism and warn working 
praying la earaU bfty new members by I 
Soaday, aad wbm Faster Soaday cloai 
bad enroUad bfty-aac. We wem sarry 
we did aol ask Wa Lard Mr a

Mm- 
1 pat
My

TYLBE.
TyMr District is oa the nup. grind al 

iiaell, prood ad as elder, prtod sd aa proseb- 
ers, prsad ad Wa Teaas AdvacaU, aad peoad 
ad lha idiltr. Maw Wat m aaa 
hsnaatly. We bays am daiag bac, aad 
trict w ia gaad shape. Same baa a 
u  daw. ad whick I wiE writs yaw Mtaef 
iosi aaw 1 am giriag yea a ward absM Mar- 
via, TyMr. Thia, m my kaaeit 
lha baat aEraond Chorck in We SlaM. 
their sscaad QaarMily Caaterm u Mm Man- 
day even mg Eav. K  K. Earcos made aae 
al We beat. U am We very keel, n pails 1 
ever banrd. Oae haodrid aad maieen had 
been added ta the Chorck mam Won eighty 
ed wham an peodcaaiaa od Mak, seven lofaati 
bapciaed, altvndaaca aa ad We ardinaoers baa, 
Misaiaaary SacMty aae sd We best, Soaday 
Schaal had aa average attendance od 714 dor-

a worn rsaetsad mta Wa Ckarck Wa 
I pmim M Gad. AEaw me W 

lorWar toy Wal Erolbar CktppcB m a War- 
swghty enkadaa MitksEcI pemrkir. I hnae 
asaar board aa oarermm saoad from hm 

God M oaiag him nmrveMoaly M

Mnr handmd aad ctaty-twa i 
day. aad Wa MarW Kad rhtrpt, i 
Moam. haa baa

He
sd m Wal lima he has m- 

csiaod 49*  gmmbera. Al Wa Msl midwtek 
prayer moat mg Wem wem abawi IM  
Maay ol Wa Taaaa Womaa's CaEtgc 
wem rarftimad aad teasewad.—J. P. Moa-

Eevivar
plated M aE Wrm ad aor 
riiolts. Tha rtmpcigo m Pical Charrb was 
espscMEy graldymg Mom thaa aaa hM-

Bae.
whicb

date. Tha patter is aa Mdefsiigsbh worker 
aad ia bae Mvsr. He hm eaa m Wa icMct 
and iharaaghly bmiatm OWctal Boards W be 
Mead M aay pan ad Wa Chorck The Soa- 
dsy Scbaol mpariaiaadml, Mr. C  W.

kia iak Ha
«m»rign ad oeiiker maaey aar

Haa. Caaa ladomaa. Sabcimr'fsr tha Depari- 
mmi od State m Waabmgtes. Ik C , whs M a 
nitmkrr ad the Marvm Bsard ad Stewards, was 
pmseM wiW m aad nude m a Mw awaoMs' 

He gave m seme kmis ad Chorck kM

T10EET MEMOEIAL. TVLEdL 
Wa aMasd a sglaadM two wasks’ msshag 

wiW KviagaBit C  a  loam oa April M. 
Ths ttteodeact m Wa mrvitec wm eacop- 
imaaEy seed Mr Trim : aad We ce-spermiaa 
ad Wa Charch maoWem wm g - f  fj eg. omay 
ad Wa pasters aad memkart ad aWar Charehti 
sd Wa cdly miandlag aad csatrthali^ thaw

A  C  FMher, ad Fart WorW, cams W me 
IS haadM We moaic Mr We campni^ hm 
I dism mmd that ha kad Mrilcpid Mm a 
sliaag evaagchalic pmathii aad pm him MM 
We polpil Mr Wa Mm weak ol dbe 
IM hm grswa ioM a

prsMcmd Mak M Christ, me 
Hmd op Mr tarrim aad a Mega 
boys aad gMM ad Wa Soaday ! 
ad MMk Oa Wa Mm Smday ad Wa mam

May 4,19
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am4 A i f w
Mar —Miyriw «■  W lawchii at Kafctrta 
AatMt. Tlw BaWrti Aaaaat 
awaaa tiMt wm are aaa« •• kaaa im

stfaee CiNwcWe, iA a ttii al aaa. Eataa- 
Maaa are alaa caaitaiflatt4 is Nortli Em4 
rfcari, M d lw M a 'a  fatwa ia Baaaaiaat ia 
Wight a»4 emcmmngtmg. Aa H . D . K . « m M  
aajr, **EWrythiag ia laaal y aa4 ih t faaaa

TEX LINE.
I 4aa*t thiak tha Biahag kaew >a»t whan 

Taahaa waa whaa ha aaat an ag kata at 
caatataaca. I*ai aata that I>. Bahiaaaa ha4 
tcM hiai ahaat the gUca. hat ha 4Mla*l kaaw 
haw far hmm hmme H waa. Bat I gat hata 
aB right aa4 1 aaggaaa atayiag with k aary 
araB. 1 caaw aary naar aayiag wa ara higMy 
pirairi with tha Tashaa arark. hat 1 aaggan 
k aHB ha awta aggragriatr to aac the Magwiar 
praaaaa aak aay I »m highly plraaa4» ^Wa** 
haaa*t caaa yat. Tha Saaday Schaol ia aim  
aad daiag ftaa wark. Bra. B. L. Naaca, af 
Chaaa*ag» caaw la w  the laarth Saaday in 
Jaaaafy, atayiag aarttal daya and arg*airtag 
aar claaaaa far an Siarr that tine the 
•ebaal haa hara daiag rscaBmt araHu Brother 
Xaact ia tha heat Baa day Schaol worker I 
haoa ever hatn wtth. Oar good aimiaaary 
bdiaa hare had a caatrata Saar pat ia the 
baaeaicat af aar Charch aad the waBa plaater- 
ed wara the ae « year hegaa. Theae waaira 
at Tealiae ara the kind that da tbiaga. We 
hegaa oar raeival aieetiag the hrat Saaday 
ia Aprfl aad taatinatd aver the ditrd Saaday. 
Ber. W . H. Strong, af Eanhaadte. did the 
preaching tar aa. Ilia iaraiaag were airaighi- 

I af the gaaprl meaaage. Tea- 
lad a hetter erne* af aerawa* 

than he gave aa. The people ia general were 
highly piraaed with hia wark. There were 
twelve taartraiiaa daring the airetiag aad 
atae acceaaiaai la the Charch. 1 have never 
area a anre layal peaple than aaaM we Wve 
at thia place Feeple live high in thia part af 
the Laae Star Stale. The elevatiaa ia ahaat 
470B feet. The ideale af away af aar people 
are alaa high, Thia ia a great place la ha.—» 
.\aaB Lyaa.

HEMBYETTA. OELAHOM A.
Fifty aeceuieaa la dale ia the reoalt af aar 

•‘aaa-wia aac** cantpaiga at llraryetu, Okie- 
hanw, wtth mme yet lo loin the Charch. We 
hegaa at Chriatinaa with the ilrtfnainatiaa aat 
ta Wt the warM-aptrit ran aver that hlaaaad 
acearaa, and ia aptle af mmy ilitrearege 
awate airaerli. whaopiag caagh aad aoMB* 
paa ae hept np the aad the ahaya ia
tha leaak. Tea ieiaed Easter day. Thia 
place haa had aaaw vary eadeiirahla cspvi* 
racea ia the hig rvangeltetic awetinga ia the 
paat. aa mmrk aa that goad aid wraaa af 
grace had leaf thaw charm aawng the peeplc. 
One af the aii ler danamiaatiaaa aaya **thay 
ware chat aB ta piecea hy the hig maetiag fe> 
ceatly.** The teaaha are aat laatiag aad the 
hig maetiag ia caatly. Sa aar people were 
aai rathfiapHc far a hig eveagaliatic weet- 
iag. Wa hove had the aamktr af mreieaa 
af aa eight-day revival, awr people are aat 
waariad atk, We aadieacea are eaccBent aad 
the gaad warh gaea aa. W’a wiB aat taha a 

at** aad aMKh

4 r

were highly iaatroctive. He is a 
teacher-preacher. Bat be not only teachet. 
bttt alao inspiret hit bearera with the deaire 
to lead a more consecrated life. His work did 
much to deepen the religioas life of our peo
ple. Aa a result of this work fanning throngh 
nearly three months. Easter Sunday was a 
most glorions day. Nineteen babies were
baptized, about twenty-live candidates for 
membership were baptized, and sr%’enty re
ceived into the Cbnrch, about half of which 
number came by profession of faith. The 
Sunday School showed an increase of more 
than one hundred per cent over that of the 
beginning o f the conference year. . There 
were 287 present, thus making the Alamo 
Sunday Seboed the third largest in the city 
on Easter Sunday. Ninety members have
been received for the year, an increase of four
teen over the total number of last year, and 
almost one hundred per cent more than auy 
year previous to last year. Salary was raised 
$200 above last year, and paid to date, with 
good prospects to close the year with money 
in the treasury. Conference collections, with 
an increase of about forty per cent, nearly 
fifty per cent in cash. We are now prepar
ing for the coming Ham-Ramsey union re
vival services, which begin on May 7. W'e 
expect much good to come to the entire city. 
The Alamo Methodist Oiurch can boast of as 
loyal and hospitable people as are found in 
San Antonio, and tbe future is full of promise. 
— 11. M. RatUff. P. C

GOLDEN W ED DING  ANNIVERSARY.
Wc present to the readers of the Advocate hr his parents to Texas from Missouri in 

Brother aad Sincr L T. Price, taken at their I8SS. He «ays he drove a flock of sheep and 
home ta BcOs, Tesas. April I I .  1916. H being the crowd came ia ox wagons. They also 
Brother Price's aixty aiaih btnhday, and their settled in Collia County. Here these two 
golden wedding at4niveraory, W’hen only >outtg people met and for fifty years they 
three years old. Stater Price was brought bave jomeyed together. They have been 
from Arkansas to CoOia Coanty, Texas, by lifelong Methodists, and for more than fmty
he. pueau  ia U55. She w »  the d » (h te r  V ’' > T " .  ? i * * " " ' *, _  . — • .ea ..  ̂ B Church. May God s nchest hlessiogs rest
of BroWer *T. J. Grounds and wife. Brother  ̂ them in their declining years

SHERMAN DISTRICT.
The ci-angelistic campaign in the Sherman 

liistrict has shown 432 members received and 
« r  have only ma<le a fairly good beginning. 
I he w ork goes on.— R. G. Mood, P. E.

FIRST CHURCH. AUSTIN.
W> closed our campaign on Easter. Re

ceived 128 members— iifty of them by vow*, 
and bapt:»m. Baptized twenty-one babies, 
Sunday School enrollment increased from 
640 to 1029. The pastor did the preaching 
We now have 12u5 members.— li. W. Knick
erbocker. N

Price, when nine years of age, waa brought C  N. SM ITH , Pastor.

«  ith the people aiugtug. wc ceruiuly had fine 
music Our prayer meetings are well at- 
Ircdcd. We have a splendid Fpworth l>eague 
of twcuty-five memberi, with Miss Baruea, a 
meal ef c k nt young lady, aa President. IPs 
bound lo do great good. I have received 
nmety-four members this year and will prob
ably go heyond o m  hundred next Sabbath. 
1 ik t Lord and take courage. I am
delighted wkh Mart aud our splendid Church.
-c. r ‘

•n pul iu one whole yeor of baosit rBort 
to build up tbe hiugdem uf benveu, aad aee 
ibe reauka ruB up by the bdp of divine groce. 
My people ore leody to >otu om io the ef
fort. Our peuple are extremely hind, aad it 
has hcea o pkeiurt m them to do everything 
we hovo ashed A  mere reaponaive bunch wo 
havo yet lo serve. We have organiaed o 
Senior and Junior Leogue. a Scomr and 
Junior Womoa*a Min ions nr Society, and the 
Sunday Schaol taxes the fwB capacity of Bw 
hawoa. The ho an res ere weB up and hy the 
firm uf May wo hope lo report foB.**—C

MABT.
Wu hove M  doeod our One-io-W'm-One 

ad Metbodiom m Mart ia surely

I pliflgri end did personal work Then 
dayo boiore Eirnsr we began our mcociug 
in Wt Church. Btv. J. Frank .Labcr, of 
Venuo, did aB of Wo pmechmg and k woo 
weB dono. My paople were dr lighted and 
nmeh adlAed oriW hit preerhing More than 
siuCp names wore given in for mooWorWtp in 
the Chnrck We hovo in Wie charge one of 
tht mom activt congregotione I hove evur 
kowwn euiWing of. The Chmeh le therungh- 
ly 9twm n i  The Boerd of Sieworde, 1.  W. 
HiBmon, choirmaa, pays poMoPo solory

OCHILTEBE STATION.
Wc closed oor **wm-one** campaign Sun

day flight. The firai part of it waa a cam
paign ia the Sunday School. Rev. B. L. 
Nance, ear District Secretary, waa with oa 
four daya He ia the ommi practical Sunday 
School worker 1 have ever known. He goes 
after results and gets them. Wc have or
ganized eight dasaea. Cradle Bolt. Home De
partment and Teacher Training Class. We 
have more than donbled in euroUment and 
attendance. The second great featorc of tha 
ciampaigo was evangelisttc. Our meeting, 
which closed Easter Sunday, waa the greatest 
m the history of the town. There were eighty- 
eight con vers ana, dozens of backslidden 
Ckurck ■mmbers reclaimed, fifty-five addi- 
turns to tbe Metbodist Cburcb. Tbe town la 
imf'kvd morally, Cbriatiantty ia encouraged 
and bundreds of people are happier because 
of tbia revival. Sunday baacball. tbe dance 
aad tbe pool hall are on the run and by God's 
belp wc expect to keep them co until they are 
run ant of the county. Ocbikrec County 
haa never had a mloon and the Chriatiao peo
ple are goiag lo fight to free it of other 
evila. Bcv. L. L. Evans, Cky Missionary of 
Waco, in the amo who, nnder God, led us 
into these great bkwiaga. He preached three 
times a day for two wc^a and every aernmn 
bnitlad with power and directness. Mr. J. 
VirgB Clawer, of Ladonia. directed tbe nuiiic 
Oowtr*a xrorfc waa of the highest order m 

Tbe revival fires bare not 
bum and wiB not so long as wc 

have a few people m the Church who arc 
wiBtog to pay the price for a revivaL A  few 
i-eneecramf people were the real dyoime of 
God's work keie. 1 am **aead over kcele" in 
love with my field of lok*r, and why shouldn't 
I ho? Better people never bvcd.~H. Baa- 
com Watts.

in about forty names being given for mem- 
berabtp. There has been a coutinuous revival 
thia year and it continues xrttb iecreasag in
terest There ia perfect love and harmony in 
tbe Ckorck Tbe raising of tbe aeven thou
sand dollar debt aince conference has been a 
great blesM g aad wc are Still rcfoieing over 
tbe aucceia of thia campaign. After the above 
aiatemeota k  ia not neceaaary to comment ou 
the love aad loyalty of tbit congregation lor 
which they are known and appreciated. They 
are made of tbe kind of stuff that succeeds 
in the face of difficulties Morrow Street 
now numbers 625 members and we expect to 
reach eight hundred before the year ia over. 
That debt will be paid in full by July 1 of this 
year. Tbe Lord is with ns aad we are happy 
in him who is with us always— H L. Mon- 
fvr, Pj

CARO.
We closed a great revival at Caro last 

Sunday. Evangelist Bowden, of Waco. Tex
as, assisted us in the raecting. He is truly 
a great fellow. He used no clap trap methods. 
Hia preaching bad the old-time gospel ring. 
Ilia solos were soul stirnng. He organized 
the young people in "a win-one campaign. * 
This resulted in twenty-three conversions. 
*1 he Chnrch was greatly revived. Our charge 
was never in better shape.— L. H. Matbisou.

MORROW STREET, WACO.

in d M  M r  work The Souday School, 
Pmf. L K. BmphMs. aupermteodeot, hod losi 

oy m  iu aimndanrr. Tbe large Smrfny 
labtt a o r

iim kj. The Wonmu'a Mi 
Mn. ftrfott, FmaidcuL in 
ceBral work in oB dapartrntum. They haut 
iho children irginimd In twu loriotka; Mm  
Edrviueten haa chorgo uf the girls aud Mm  
Partuct is wkh the hoys, I have keen mU 
dmi our rhoir is tht wry boat m aB tbia 
metiou. I balitv* k. Mm  NoA. Wt taodar, 
iiodotmd ibt moMe for our ■ m iog Wkh 
Mm Lowo. piooiM, aud Mka Sue Nash, or- 
gauiai, aud au orchMtm of oin

The Easter aarTico woa •  
day with oa. The Souday School broke all 
farmer rocorda aad at ka date 4 nuaWer of 
iwfnora were bM *tM . After the Easter aer- 
meu uiuttaeo child ran were baptised aud re
ceived iuaa the Church, after which the oue 
huuWod aud twelve mcathara who hove been 
tecaifod lot# tbe Cborcb Wis yeor were given 
tbe right band ef feWawibip Then tbe doors 
of the Cburrb were speued and several prom- 

idcotifiad tbamaclvea with tbe 
People are tiBriug aboot tbe service 

yet aud wiB far mautba to eoose. A 
wiB be given to Wo ircaod fifty new 
Friday night weak  Tbe revival which d ated 
«  week ago waa a great aurerm and leiolted

LOMETA.
Wc had a splendid meeting, assisted by the 

Bloodworth Party, tbe first part of March. 
There were about seventy-five conversions and 
rrclamatioas. It was the best meeting, so we 
are told that has been held in tbe town for 
ten years or more. During tbe meeting we 
installed in tbe church a beautiful, new 
piano. We arc paying for this on the 
infrtaSmem plan, but hope to pay for it this 
year. Since onr last writing sre have paid off 
the chnrch debt which amounted to $650. 
This debt has been a source of embarrassment 
and a handicap to onr work for years past. 
Wc are greatly rejoiced over its payment. A r
rangements are now being nude to paper the 
church anew. The money is m hand with 
«hich to do It and we hope to have tbe work 
done in a short while. Then we shall ar 
range for tbe dedicatioo of the building. Tbe 
Snnday School is doing better work than nsnal 
and tbe Miaaionary Society baa taken on 
new life. A  mission study class kas been form
ed and wc fed sure Wat Wta investigation will 
result in great good to the members of the clam 
and tbe Cbnrch also. Onr prayer meeting, 
too, is on tbe upgrade. Uken we came here 
we learned that for want of attendance tbe 
prayer meeting bad been abandoned. Onr at
tendance DOW is fairly good and improving. 
Tbe yonng people are enjoying tbe benefits 
of a good l.cague. All ia all. tbe work is 
enconraging. Tbe people are kind and cap
able and responsive. We confidently expect 
tbia to be tbe greatest year in tbe history of 
tbe LomeU Cburck— E. A. Hnater, P. C . 
April 24.

LOVELACE CIRCUIT.
This appointment has six organization'-, 

four church buildings. New church built at 
Files Valley this year will be paid out. Tbe 
appointments are: Lovelace, Berry's Chapel, 
Pleasant Hill, Files V'alley, Lee's Summit 
and Mountain View. Wc are in Hillsboro 
District and all preaching places in Hill 
County except Pluto. Ellis County, where 
Berry's Clupel is located. We are trying 
hard to do good m every way. Muddy 
ueatber, black roads, hinder much. Pray 
lor us.— Ben Crow, P. C.

ALAM O CHURCH. SAN ANTONIO.
Sunday, April 23, brought to a succemfol 

culmiuation tbe *'One-to-Wta-Onc** Campaign 
in the Alamo Metbodist Cburcb. Measured 
from every standpoint k waa one of the great
est days in the history o f this Church of 
historic name. Tbe campaign bad been in 
progrem since tbe first of February, closing 
wiW two weeks* revival aenricea Tbe Chnrch 
bad tbe assistance of Dr. W. F. Ilamner, 
formerly of tbe Memphis Conference, now 
residing in Sau Antonio. Dr. Hamuer preach
ed every night for two weeks on the funda
mental themes of tbe Chriatiao religioo. Hia

GRACIOUS R E V IV A L  A T  GEORGE
TOW N.

Our tpr.ng meeting, which began April 2 
and closed April 16, piovcd to be a genuine 
revival of rctig^on. The Spirit's power wa-> 
lery manifest in the ever-deepening iq>irit of 
thoughtfulness and conviction on the part of 
sinners, and it was a blessed season of re- 
ircshing to tbe sainta The preaching was 
d<me by Rev. Oscar T. Cooper, pastor of 
l.atircl Heights Chnrch. San Antonio, with 
tbe exception of seven sermons delivered by 
the pastor in Brother Cooper's absence. O. 
T. Cooper ia a product of Southwestern L'ni- 
veraity, having graduated here in 1904. Both 
town and college were glad to welcome him 
back His ten days' ministry among us was 
a blessing to all. His sermons were strong 
and practical and his preaching was attended 
by tbe power of tbe Spirit. He is pecultarly 
adapted to work among college students and 
the students of Southwestern beard him 
gladly. The music was conducted by Mr. 
R. E. Huston, of Greenville, Texas. He is 
remarkably snccessful both in budding up and 
maintaining a large and enthusustic chorus 
choir and in securing hearty congregational 
singing. This is the second time we have bad 
Httston in Georgetown within ten months, 
and we want him again. In tbe recent meet
ing be had an adult choir of 125 voices, a 
Sunbeam choir of thirty voices and a splen
did orchestra. The mnsic was a very in- 
sp ring and attractive feature of tbe meeting. 
In addition to his choir work Brother Hus
ton always renders very valuable service as a 
personal worker. While a number of town 
people were reached by tbe meeting, yet the 
majority of those converted or reclaimed wrere 
college students. According to its time- 
htmored custom tbe University rearranged the 
daily schedule so that faculty and students 
might attend tbe day services. While no 
effort was made to tabulate numbers, there 
must have been more than 150 persons who

(Continued on page 16)
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AOELEM LIFE
JmM proBooncra life ‘‘ererlaPtlBK,'* 

and JrHiui's «>xpiv<i8lon I* rvidrnlljr 
ahap«Ml bjr a rootraat. It la bin ap- 
pracialion of life; It is hla depr«- 
riation of Its travrsty. Thfrr Is. ho 
moans, what may by ronression be 
ca’led life, which consists in health, 
and riches, and rase, and pleasure. 
This is life centered, and Imprison • 
ed. and satisfied In this present ajte. 
Its environment Is local and tempo
rary. and when it is shattered this 
life must perish, because It has no 
roots elsewhere. With its age It 
vanishes. He 
shall lone It. 
sinod it. consislinK of love and sac
rifice. does not be.onit to any aite 
because it is the inhabitant of all. 
Its roots are struck into the nnchana- 
init and eternal. It has already a 
spirltnal environment, and when this 
present state of thinas Is removed 
life will rise to its fall heiaht and And 
Itself at home. This Is life which can
not be liMt. Life today. It wimld 
have been life

roundationa of Imperishable granite In 
the heart of Bnrma.

John Livingston preached one ser
mon in Scotland after a night of pray
er and Pve hnadred profraesd een- 
veraioa. Michael Roberts, of Waloo. 
preached and one thonsand ded dsd 
for Christ. Another mighty Weloh 
preacher, John Bias, preached one 
sermon and twenty-lve hnadred were 
added to the CImrch.

David said: ‘'Early win I seek thee." 
“Thoa shah early hear my voleo."

Christ went to the place of prayer 
a great while before day.

l-et ns "give ourselves contlanally 
that Hndeth this I fe »o prayer, and to the ministry of the 
Life, as Jesus under Word."—F. H. Senft, in The Evan

gelical Christian.

CHRIST IN THE EVENINa 
We always need Christ with ns, but

logs," and la a few moments hronU- hanvenly rwhar^s children ahmys 
ed his Inal. Those turn grunt sorrows have Ught la all their dweUiaEif— 
witblng a few amnths of snch other, delected.
and her faith wavers not ---------------------

Again the shadowy form of sor- THE UM  OF FRIBNOO.
row creeps mta her honm. aad the ^  n«n
two remaining hrsndwiaasrs, non aad rt* ,,
dnaghter. are eat down withia a
few days of each other^lhe son to ^  bert fnend. aM iae  a^acM aMm 
be taken to the hoopHal to laagniah BMrtal can aspire to In to he caB- 
with a wastlag tover. aad the daagh-
t«r to to eoofloto to tto tomo tor givoo fn e e to g lw
mrnmv mmmhm T k * ----------- ^  ttoS  |iOWOr OVOT 00 tO loiOOOCO
bom^ aiT^mom eahansted. yJt her ^
faith ie door, aad she criw; “God spent ia j^ * * '* * * ^ -  ^
doeth an thiags weC -  en^ymeat of the enaay

She Ie slowly making her way ep **•
Ike long walk that loads to the 
pitaL there to lay down I 
lag few dollars for her son's 
She had been to Ood la prayer. 
log him for some things," as she **_^L?**’
said. She kaew not how these "sonw f r ie ^ ip s  
things" were to be given, bat she ^  «• « »  
tmstod. Near the boepital she came, 
fh e e to to e e w iik a m a a s h e h a d  • •  ^
known years ago. a retired phyeMna. •» *^ 2 ^  * *
He greeted her kindly aad soon learn- ■  ***
ad of her reeeat sorrows. "Tonr •  wodM «•

It of the
good that we may 

do each other, the advice, the Instrac- 
Uon, wisdom. connseL aad reproof 
which we may receive at each other's

whea evening draws on we need hie son is now in this hoopHal. yon snyT ***1 ** failings without glv-
Have yon paid any Ihian tor his care? •• oFenee. bow ought we to valuepresence In a special way. It is grow 

Ing dark and ia the shadows we need 
His protection. Night makes tor us 
a sense of kmellnesa, and we need Hla

wlH.n t i i ’ F^r^Mi; ^  • «
were new. it will be life when the 
earth is an Ice-cold ball. Life la 
<-onlcmponineou.-< with al! tbe cen
turies. it anticipates and closes them. 
"Time Is a paicnthesls in eternity." 
says a flne old cla.ssic. When an 
i-arth-lioni man is baptized Into the 
spirit of .leans the brarkets are re
moved and he begins to live In the 
ageless stale. "Me that believeth on 
me hath ageless life." This Is Jesus' 
prophe<’y of life. • • • One evening 
viHi And among the reeds ̂  of your 
lake an unknown bird, whose brood 
ireasl and powerfu' pinions are not 
meant for this inland scene. It ts 
resting midwa.v lietween two oceans, 
ami by tomorrow will have gone. Does 
not that bird prove the ocean it left, 
does it not prove the ocean whither 
It has flown? "Jesns. knowing • • • 
that he was come from •Ood and 
Went to 0o«l." Is the revelatlim and 
eimflmmtitm of ageless life.—Ian 
Maelaren.

gers, and Christ’s presence given on 
a feeling of safety. Life Is full of 
evenings In which this prayer In At- 
ting. There are evenings when tbe 
skies grow dark; and If we do 
have 
with
while Mis presence Alls our hearts nlar moment?

In this hospital, you toyT frtl of 
iM any thUm tor his cniw? **E ■* our*

Wen. you shall payiiothlag mere. >uch a one who. without flattery or 
and y tw  sou may stay a T ton g to  f * w .  win deal frankly with im and 
he deolrse. and bo amy have the bout « • »  «ndy to ns and tor ow  good? 
of cure. I will so order." And thus friendships are but for a tlw .
N Is that she believes Ood answers • "  We moM today
prayer, aad her faHk is strengthened • »*  P«haps part torevor. Our op- 
In tbe Lord. Can anyone doubt that pcrtunitles may soon to gone, aad 
Ood made H possible for tto burden wo may not to able to do or say to- 
laden widow who had reached sma's smrrow what we might do or say t.»-

Chrlst to come In and abide eitremlty and the prosperous frieud Hence tto importance In-
we shall be nneomforted. of other days to meet at that pnrtic- stoutly improvtog by an counaeL ad-

wlth light. To an of ns wilt 
SI last the evening of death. It will 
he very still about the bouse Tbe 
breathing will become shorter and 
<iuirker -the end wl I be near. Then 
we shall need Chrtst. If He does not 
come in to abide with ns. It wUI to 
nnatteraMy dark for us. We shall 
need Him to light us through tto val
ley of shadows. Our prayer should 
be: " Abide with us. for It is toward 
evening." Then His coming wi;i bring 
light and joy-—J- H. Miller.

Oog-g "timo-tablo" Is moaltioa. Instruction, so that we mnv
never In error.—Rev. 
Pittsburgh Christian

which comesH. H. Barr, la ‘W  beueflto
through advice of

____  tto words of wisdom which they may
speak to on.

Hew many of our friends are gone! 
Home of tto trueot. tto moot faithful 
and stendtost. Others are swiftly 
passing away. We have them but tor

JESUfl SAW THE SOUL IMMORTAL.
Jesns knew what was ia man. In 

the lowliest, rommonest, most sinful 
life, Jesus saw waiting Ills touch an 
immo. tal sfiul. Ella Wheeler Wilcox 

, Is following the m'nd of Jesus when 
!»ome notable examples of praying ,i„. „ „  -^ e  And what we look for

A FORELIOHT OF HEAVEN.
I was talking one day wHh* a Indy 

about a friend whom we know and
loved, and she said: “Tf there In 
heaven upem earth, it 
It was a home fi

^  teaih US wisely to Improve tbe op- 
come In to take its place. portunHIes which he bestows, aad

Types Imperfeetly shadow Ito  (||, poosiblo use of all tto
things they are Intended to repro- fHendshlpe and good gtftn that coum 
sent, bat the stock of human bappi- ^  of Ood.—Selected.

■ a day. Let us make tto moot of them.

L  "“ f  >toke w  worthy of them, aad

EXAMPLES OF MEN WHO PRAY.

thismen wi:i help ns to practice 
heavenly ministry of prayer.

Wesley spent two hours daily In 
prayer, and often more than this. He 
began at four In the morning. One 
who knew him well says of him: 
"He thought pra.ver to be more his 
business than anything else, and I 
have seen him eome from his rioeet 
with a ‘-ereniiv of fare next to shin
ing”

John Fletcher stained the walls 
or Ms rtMim with the breath of his 
prayers. Som'times he wt̂ uld pray 
a I night.

in tto world, 
all along the

There are great aouls 
highway of life, aad

would to greal’y laereaaed If 
<110811000 would strive to make their 
homes here types of the better home 
hereafter, or wbirh It Is said Itor* 
shall la Bowlae enter Into It any
thing that deflieth 

There la
made heonttfnl by

HOW THE WORLD flLEEFfl.
their Bides,

there are great qualities, even In tto hat there is uplifting power In
people who seem common aad weak 
to us ordinarily." So Phillips Brooks 
declared tto minister's Joy to to 
found In the spiriinni eapnelty of the 
soul to whom he ministers, "always 
proving Itself capable and worthy of 
so much better and higher ministry 
*han he can give It."

Charles Wagner voices the divtno 
insight of Jesus Into tbe soul In hia 
panegyric:

"I love Thee. O Son of Man? for
IJither said: “ If I toil to spend two fh ,  strength and Thy aweetneus. tor 

hours in prayer ogch morning, the -n,, .hapii^nT. Thr courage Thine 
^ y il gets the victory through tho mAnlle tenderness.' for Thy' glance 
day. His wmto wa.s: He that has which strengthens and pardons na.

. quickens and Mfts ns up: for all that 
Bishop Leighton was so much alone Th„„ hrought ns of eonaolatloa. of 

with C.od that he seeing to be in p,.,,, ^  warmth of heart. Abide
lierpetnal

Mont people sleep 
with knees drawa np.

Elephaots ahmyo. and horota rom-

' ' : ; s . i t ! ; ^ t i e ^  "^ 5 t..’ ^ h ‘ 't 's if^ c :5 io . of owi.
.gifting p w r  In hanging pnimu of India, alsep

w, wHh tbHr bends lamed unxrord over Bwde aiiraMlm by
the fmltora between tto wings and 
the body.

Starks, galls, and other long-legged 
Mrdn sleep standing on oas leg.

Dneka sleep on open water. To avoid 
drifting shoreward, they keep paddling 
wHk one toot. Ihns making tbM  move 
la a clrcla.

Slotho sleep banging by tbolr fonr 
feet, tto bend larked In between Itoir

mlniater. 
my sons 
nltmctlv*

meditation itobstantlally 
the same was said of Dr. A. J. flor- 
don.

Bishop .Asbnry said; "I propose to 
rise at four o’clock as often as I 
can and s|>end two hours In pmyer 
itnd meditation."

Baronel Rutherford rose al three 
o’clock In the momtog to meot Ood 
in prayer.

Thon with ns. Tench ua to see tto 
divine spnrk imprisoned In every 
.'•tone of tto highway."

Yea. Jesns Inoked for the Oversoul 
in the common men and women of 
Oalilee and Judea. He saw Immor- 
txlity In revolutionist 8lmon. In im- 
l•etuoa8 Peter, In publican Malltow, 
in Asherman Andrew. In sons of thun
der James and John. I n doubting

home whlcb Is 
pore and hnppy family 'tto.
Han father once said to a 
"The moral anchorage of 
la their eheerfnl. para, 
home life."

Tbe humblest boaae may 
tbe renter of tto highest hnpplnean. 
In a ,'reeant article In a Western 
paper the writer anys: 'Dver a rofllB 
Ike other day I beard a man any of 
the sleeper: ‘In poverty and grief 
she never tolled to have a kind and 
hopefni word for me.’ 8nrh n Iribnta 
as that opena up to ns a g Impoe of 
a home which bad a tonch of beavea 
In H."

We often any that It will be our 
highest bapplness In heaven to to 
with Jeonn. Why may we not have 
a forvlaste of that bappinesa by 
having Jeonn with na la our home 
here? It la written of Ood’a rhooen 
people that when over all tbe land 
there was darkness ikat migkl to 
felt, "all tbe chi’dren of Israel had 
light In their dwellings." May not the

rauM and wohren sleep railed np. 
their noaea aad the aolea of their toet 
eloae legetbor, and blanketed by their 
bushy tads.

Hnrea. aanken, and flab sleep with 
tbHr eyes wide epra.—Bichange.

CHURCH  SU PP l.IE S

BELLS
iTUkC-U. uriACO.- i«.ua

Robert Murray McCheyne s^nt Thomas. In shy Mary <if Bethany, and
hourfrom siv to eight a m. and an 

sfter tea shut in with Ciod.
The memorable Methodist Band 

spent from four to Are in the morn
ing and from Ave to six In the eve
ning in priTate prayer.

John Welch, a worthy son-in-law 
of John Knox, and wonderful preach
er. thought the day ill spent if to did 
not spend eight to ten hours In pray
er. His wife would romplain when 
she found h'm on the ground weep
ing. He would reply: "Oh. woman. I 
have the souls of 3.A0O to answer for 
and I know not how It Is with many 
id them!"

It Is said of the saintl.v Payson that 
he wore the hardwood boards 
grooves where his

her worrying sister. Martha, and the 
devil-possessed Magdalene. He saw 
Inimortal men and women, and made 
.Martha the recipient of His procla
mation. 1  am the resnrrection and 
the life," and Mary of Magdala the 
?rst herald of Hla resurreetton, and 
men. one might almost sa.v, as He 
picked them up along the rood, 
apoatles of the gospel of His resnr- 
reetlon.—dirisllan Advocate (New 
York.)

C H U ^ H  FURNITURE jrSSST*

Mav

(

U toka >■(0*1

often and so long. His biographer 
says: "His continuing Instant In 
prayer Is the most notieeahle fact in 
hl.s history and points nnt the duty 
of all who would rival h's emineney."

Dr. .\donlram .ludson spent several 
hours a d-xy in pra.ver. He Impressed 
an empire for Christ and laid the

GOD’S TIME-TASLE.
(irief has come into her life, grief 

almost too heavy to bear, but long 
Into ago she learned to trust Him and to 

knees pressed so allow him to share her bnrdena. Her
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hair is gray and her atep alow, tot 
her eonAdence In Him la now blight
er than ever. It was only two abort 
years ago that hnsbnnd and father 
was rarried to the haniMe home dead, 
killed by the fa't of rock In the coal- 
shsfi. Then a second tragedy; her 
eldest son stricken In tto aai

r ig f l  AND WINDSTOgM IRIDgAHCB—AT COST.
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•AN ANTONIO MCTHOOIM«.

Alaaw Ckarck. aador tko gaator- 
alo of Bot. H. N. RalUg. to cooilBg 
tato kor owa. Hto Irat yoar waa oao 
of grogrcM aU aloog iko Uao. Self* 
roagoct waa oao of tko roaalta of kto 
Brat yoar’a labor. It eoaaed to be'a 
holplM aitoaioa aad bocaoM an ag- 
groMlTo forco la tko amral and 
agirltaal life of tko dty.

At tke kegiaaiag of tkto year It 
kad a Saaday 8ckool atteadaace of 
ISS. Tkat waa roaaidrrad good. 
Taatorday tkoro wore aetaalty la 

2S7 MOBbora. aa In* 
of oror IM  per coot. At the 

brgtaalag of tke year tkoro waa 
Ckarck Boaiberahlg of IM. Now 
thore to a BMaiborahIp of 2Sb, twooty 
of whoai raBo la la tbo rogalar aorr- 
ICM aad aerooty dariag tko Lmloo 
CaBgalga. aBking alaely accoaaioiia 
aiace coaforoaco. half of wboB came 
by goofeaaloa of faltb. Tbo aalarloo 
aad boBOToloacoo woro greatly in- 
crMOtd tkto year. Tbo aatortea are 
la fan lo date aad tko boaoroloocoa 
are forty gor coal eaab la hand. 
AIobo Ckarck to koro to atay. All 
honor to tko gaalor and tbo faitbfal 
band who karo broagbl tkto flne 
coadHIoa to gaaa. The roagregatlOB 
yoaterday taxed the aoaliag ca
pacity of tko ckarck. Phr tbo Brat 
i Ibo la Ha kiatory Ike ckarck eraa 
BMre than fall!

Alaaw Helghu and Raat Bad. the 
bainwlek of Rot. John N. Rontfro. to 
doing aoUd work. Tkoro baa boon an 
iacraaao In Iko aBBborahIp of twen
ty. aad aabotaatlal growth in an tao 
other dopartaMBts. Ho haa orgaa- 
ixod aad iatonalBod oTory part of tko 
Bwchiaory of tbo Charch. The San- 
day Schooto hare akown a atoady 
growth, oagoctolly la Iko character 
of tko work done, and atoo la Iko 
BBBborekip and attoadanco

Hto p'aaa aro an cooTergiag on a 
BOW charch tor AtoBo Hoighta. Thia 
to a aocoaatty. aad whoa Mothodiat 
people begin to fool the aoroaaity of 
M a g  a Iklag. H to aot long till they 
roaHao Iboir plaa.

Tkto to a beaatifal aabarb. arttotic 
hoBea crowa orory hilHop. Tkoao 
poog’e need aad win hare a bow 
charch. Then Alamo Hoighta will 
bo oao of tko moat aoaght aftor ap- 
potatBonla In the city. Renlfro haa 
had aa Increaao la rongrogatlona at 
Ataato Hoighta of MO por coat.

Raglowood la oao of oor nowor and 
aaMlIor congrogallonK. It‘a oqatg- 
amnl la poor. Rot. l..owia McVea la 
la Ike Brat yoar of hia paatorato 
tkoro. Hla rongrogatlona aro good. 
Ho haa roorganliod hla Saaday 
School and haa had a niro Incronao 
in Bmmborahlg already, allhongh 
alin la the mldal of hia “Ono-to-WIn 
Oao” CaBpalgn. It e i I cloae about 
tke Biddio of next monih. MeVoa 
la rarofat. faithful, dlllgont. With a 
torgo iacreaao In boiioToloncoa. ho 
haa IM  por coal of It in caah and 
aubaerlption. Bnglowood aooda .x 
BOW location. Whoa wo got that ar- 
raagod Ihinga will bogia to go for- 
erard imt that way. rn lll then tbo 
paator will haro a handicap that it 
win bo hard for him to oTorcomo.

GoToruBBat Hill haa )uat cloaod 
bor Itonlm raBpaign. It waa a 
raaMolga worth wki'o. Por two 
Boat ha S. U Batchelor, tbo natiring 
and oNclont paator. waged tbo bat
tle. They caaB aing y and by the 
doaoaa till bo ronntrd up and found 
that ho bad rorolTod during tko 
caBpaign alxty-aoren by profoaalon 
of M k  and oloTon by cortlBcale. In 
addition lo Ihoao ho had rocolTod 
twenty-four during tbo yoar before 
the caBpaign atarttd. making a total 
of ins thia year. Hia Sunday School 
rracbod higb-walor mark yoaterday 
erHk iH  la Iko rlaraoa. Hto aalary 
and bonoToloncoa woro greatly in- 
rroaaed and hto aalary la in full to 
dale and the bonoToieiicoB. latoreet 
on debt, iaanranco. etc., are all in 
Bno ahapo. OoTommont Hill Charch 
waa aoTor In aa good ronditlon In Ha 
hlaiory aa at tkto writing. The con- 
grogalion laat Sunday waa the larg- 
oat that Church oTor had for a regu
lar aorrice. Batchelor haa won by 
oTory token.

J. H. GROSBt'LOSB. P. E.

twonty-aiae yeara. tweaty-one yeara 
In the old Nortbweat and Central 
Toxaa Conforoncoa. Brother Bowden 
put In tke twenty-one yeara aa dr- 
ralt preacher in Texan after he waa 
Bfty yearn old, bringing him to the 
e'oae of hto actlre work aa pastor in 
bis old age. past aorenty. without a 
home, and a son to educate. Brother 
Bowden to struggling to pay out a 
home In Meridton. and be needs 
$SM to enable him to do ao. Had he 
been a member of the conference 
and sonred tko Charch half aa long 
and eflciently. as he did. we would 
hare necured for him a homo and 
help to take care of him now in hia 
old age. But he. not being a mem
ber of the conference, cannot get 
any help from the conference funds. 
Yet bo did tbo work of a conference 
preacher, and did it well, twenty- 
nine yeara on circuits. About 3000 
conrerta and about 25X0 additiona to 
the Church and serenleen churcbea 
bui:t. to a record that bot few of ua 
bare made. Now. let us not forget 
this arorthy bro^r. There hare 
been but few reaponaea ao far to the 
call ma^ before, and but little help 
has yet come. Brother Bowden 
wrote mo: “ I wish 1 could have 
aared our little home without allow
ing this call to have been made.” A'.l 
thia case neoda to Just to state the 
facta to the people and aak anyone 
who to willing lo help. Will yon do 
ao. brother paator? Then bow many 
readers of the Advocate wil' send 
him $1.M to Meridton. Texaa? Do ao 
right aaray.

Tours in behalf of a worthy broth
er. J. C. CARTER.

CarHon, Texas.

The Caldwell Sanitarium
M o K ia in iE Y ,  T E X A S

LET US NOT FOROET BROTHER 
BOWDEN.

SoBM> time ago. Brothora Setma- 
bangh. Matlbewa and Vaughan, pre
siding elders, sent out a personal 
appeal to a good many paatora in the 
Central and Northwest Texaa Coo- 
fereaces for help lo secure a home 
for Rot. J. W. Bowden. Brother Bow- 
don has boon a local itinerant 
preacker; has supplied circuits for

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT CON- 
FERENCE.

Georgetown District Conference 
met in Taylor, April 18, 19. Some of 
the outstanding fasts are aa follows:

An even hundred in attendance 
from points outside of Tay'.or. This 
is an increase of 51 per cent over 
1914. and 25 per cent over 1915.

Fix young men licensed to preach.
rcleimles elected to Annual Con

ference:
K. F. DOWNS.
C. C. CODY.
J. D. SIBDBRS.
J. 8. FOX.

Altemates:
8. A. Calloway.
T. It. Heard.

That flne spirit prevailing, which 
cannot be described or defln^, which 
cannot be included in any plan or 
program, but which Juat hapitens. On 
this occasion it was due. part'.y >o 
the generosity with which the Tay 
lor people prepared for, entertained 
and attended the conference; partly 
to the informality of the conference 
sessions, in which the presiding elder 
created a spirit of expectation aa to 
what would come next, rather than 
allowing them to become monoto
nous; partly to the Jubilee spirit 
which seems to be general; and, 
partly, to ao forth.

Each pastor's report waa supple
mented by reports from his laymen. 
And the way those toymen to!d tbe 
whole truth about their reapectivc 
charges bad a remarkab'y salutary 
and guarded effect upon tbe pastor’s 
choice of words. The pastors forgot, 
for the time being, their superlatiTea. 
and descriptive adjectives, but the 
kivmen used them freely.

Being the presiding elder's fourth 
year, fitting resolutions were passed 
by the conference. The fact was 
t rought out that during bis adminis
tration the district bad advanced 
from tbe fourth to tbe second place 
in the Annual Conference.

JOHN A. 8ICELOFP.

Resolutions passed by the George 
town District Conference commend
ing the administration of T. 8. Arm
strong, presiding e'der, during the 
quadrennium:

ttniereas. According to the laws of 
oor Church, our relations with the 
big-hearted, brotherly T. 8. Arm
strong as a presiding elder, will be 
automatically severed at the close of 
the conference year; and

Whereas, The Georgetown District 
Conference haa arisen from the fourth 
to tbe second p'ace as a district dur
ing his administration: and

Whereas, He has greatly endeared 
h'mself to the pastors and laity as an 
efllcient and satisfactory presiding 
cfllcer. and his sincerity, kindliness 
and constancy as a friend and broth
er; therefore, be U

Resolved, 1. That we. the mem
bers f>f the Georgetown District, ex-

l>r. Jan. A. CaUlvrell, ioun.lrr an.) in charge, is a physician an.1 surferon o i twentv- 
eight years' stan.ling in McKinney an<l Collin Connty, amt his w<m<lerful achietements 
are WKlely Ifmrrrn. In 1900 lie maile his tnarrelous iliscovery, a sure ami jiermanent 
specilic f>»r Cancer in its most malignant forms. Dr. Caliln'eirs s|ilemliil array of 
tbe mos! imMlern a|il>liances enable him to kill all cancerous growths in 2 to 5 minutes, 
ami remove them in S to 111 liays, and his iiatients are oltlige.1 to remain in tbe San- 
itarium only 10 to oO .lays .luring convalescence.

Our en^avor is to make this Sanitarium a real home for those who are afflicted 
with Cancer; a place where the discnuragerl and heartsick may be encourageil and 
receive dcaetyerl sympathy ami treatnent: a place where those who are cast down 
with hitter disapi-iintment from failure of inHticient former treatment, may have a 
real tt|ilift. renewed ho|>e and ambitions rcalizerl.

RATES AT SAHITARIUR
The rates at the Sanitarium are moderate. The fee for professional service dc- 

fiends on the neceshities of the cate, hut in every case « i l l  lie made mutually satis
factory.

W H AT THE HOME FO LK t SAY OF DR. CALD W E LL.

We, the understKneil, certify that Dr. las. .V Caldwell has t»em a citt/en of Mc
Kinney, Texas, 25 years. He is retialile ami has made goml as a s|»ecialist in his line. 
City tKficers: II. .\. Finch, Ma y«»r; J. \V. Barnes, ('otnmissioner; S. I. 
Massie; ) .  S. McKinney, ('ity  Marshal. Bankers: K. B. l*o(>e. I .  .-V. Scott, Presi
dent Collin County Nalittnal Bank; I. I,. Lovejoy, IVesnlent First National Itank; 
II. R. Smith, t'a<^ier Fiist National Bank; Fre«l KmerMKi. \*ice-IVe''Hl^t. K. M. 
Perkins, ('ashier C«mtinental State Bank; R«»y Marconi. IU»okkeeper. Capitalist'*. 
I>ru|tKis*s, jodftes. .Xttftrnrys. IvOtlges. Bu' îness .Men emlorse him. All local Pastors, 
of alt denominations in the city; Bisb<»p ) .  S. Key, of Sherman, Texas; Presiding 
Elders and Pastors of the North Texas Conference: Rev. W. Dennis. P. E .; 
Revs. F. O. Mitller anil P. .\rcber, of McKinney; Rev. Chas. Spragins. <;rcen- 
vtlle. Texas; Rev. } . I.. Morris. Paris. Texas; Rtv C. C. N'oung, (*Atncsville. and 
many others who have kntmn him and seen his work. Publishers; Clint Thompson. 
Editor of Examiner; Walter B. Wil'on, Ktlilor l>aily ('ouricr-<*a/.ette and Weekly 
Democrat tlaaette. Ilumlreils of recent Testimonials on hie fr<»m (uitients cure<l wh<i 
have had no recurrence of cancerous tr<Nil>le. Free cxaminatHMi and consultation. 
Treatment without knife. X-Ray tir ra«lium. If skeiuical. come ami see; if intcreste*!. 
write for deacriptirc booklet.

Address DR. JAS. A. CALDWELL.
C ALD W ELL SANITARIUM . McKINNEY, TEXAS.

press to him tbe high regard in which 
we hold him as an olllrial in the 
Church of God and in ever}' way aa 
our friend and brother.

2. That we commend him to the 
authorities of the Church with the 
great record achieved aa an adminto- 
tralor, and the enviable reputation 
ever auatained aa a loyal Methodist 
preacher, and asaure him that wher
ever hia lot may be caat, our love and 
hearty good wishea will attend him.

Signed (by membera of the Diatrict 
Conference):
R. A. Walker. J. W. Bergin, Ben 

Miller. J. D. Seidera, S. H. Moore, 
and others.

MUSKOGEE DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The fifteenth aeasion of tbe Musko
gee Diatrict Conference, M. E. Church, 
South, concluded its business at Vian 
last night with a splendid address by 
Dr. J. U. Culbreth, of Nashville, Ten
nessee, on religioua education.

Some of the strongest men in the 
Church appeared upon the platform 
with addresses that would do credit 
to any organisation. The notable ad
dresses of tbe conference were made 
by President Chas. W. Briles, of the 
East Central Normal; Dr. Luther Rob
erts, pastor of First Church, Ada; Dr. 
J. J. Morgan, of the Southwestern 
Agency of the American Bible Society; 
Dr. Caspar S. Wright, of Southern 
Methodist Cniversity; Dr. E. T. Camp
bell, pastor First Church, Durant; 
President G. W. Gable, of the North
eastern State Normal; Dr. R. T. 
Blackburn, presiding eider Hugo Dis
trict; Senator R. M. Roddie, of Ada; 
Judge J. B. A. Robertson, of Okla
homa City: Dr. J. M. Culbreth. of 
.Vashville, T* nn. Rev. W. D. Mat
thews. State Commissioner of Chari
ties and Corrections, was also present 
snd addressed tbe conference.

The confe-vnee voted to endow s 
scholarship in the theological depart- 
ti'cnt of Southern Methodist Pniver- 
aity at Dallas, and the delegates 
plelged the money on the spot. A 
nieTiforial was adopted asking the An
nual Conference to lake stens lookini; 
lo the erection of a Methodist gi-Is* 
domiitory on the campus of the North
eastern Normal at Tahlequah. The 
conference, with unanimous voice, en

dorsed the administration of Presid
ing Elder Brooks and requested hi.s 
reappointement to the district for an
other year.

Reports showed that there is a 
membership of nearly five thousand in 
the district; that there an- nearly 
five thou.sand members enrolled ii 
the Sunday Schools; that there an 
nearly six hundred members of the 
Epworth League; and that the indebt
edness of the district has been reduced 
from above »20,000 to less than »2IKmi,

The delegates to the Annual Con
ference are.

SEN. SID GARRETT. Port Gibson.
J. F. STRAYHORN, Wainwright.
W. S. BARNES. Tahlequah.
DR. A. E. BONNELL, Muskogee.

Altemates;
Rev. W. M. Trent. Hanson.
D. C. Thompson, Warner.

Rev. R. C. Alexander, of Tahlequah, 
is Secretary of the conference and 
Rev. E. H. Wininger, of Warner, as
sistant

The District Epworth League offi
cers for the ensuing year are as fol
lows: Fletcher Hall, of Porum, Pres
ident; L. D. Burris, of Vian. Vice- 
Pmsident; Mrs. J. F. Strayhom, of 
Wainwright, Secretary - Treasurer; 
.Miss Mabel Hudson, of Tahlequah. 
Junior League Superintendent, and 
Prof. Leonard IzOgan, of Fort Gibson. 
Epworth Era Agent. P.-esident G. W. 
Gable, of Tahlequah, was elected Dis
trict Lay Leader.

The Sunday School demonstration 
made by Dr. a . E. Bonnell was by far 
the most attractive feature of the en
tire program, Por this occasion the 
public schools of Vian gave a half hol
iday to the children, and the bouse was 
crowded. Prof. Chas. R Smith. Miss 
Sammie Butler and Mrs. D. W. Drew, 
all of Muskogee, asai.sted in the dent-’ 
enstralion and attrarted attention. 
The fin< st fellowship prevailed from 
first to last.

The next session of the conference 
will be held a year hence at Stilwell. 
—Times-Democrat (Muskogee).

.\|>W 15 a )joo<l tjmv to livein taking IIoo.1's 
Sats.'iparilla. f)ir mvHirinr tl-al clran5V5 thv 
DitHNt and cleat > ll»e com|>le\ion.

Beware that yoar boaxtetl ambition doe* 
not become a lust that BtinK« the brain and 
burns the soul.
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W. D. B K A D riSLD , D. D..

0*c« al PakBcai IMM-IIM JacfeM*

Eawnd M tk« Pm m S cc m  M I u . T oa*. aa 
Sacead claaa Mail Matter.

Pi.MialMd Baair Tkanday at Dallaa.

SU BSCR irriO H — IN  ADVAM CI.
ONE YEAB
SIA MONTHS — ...
I liKEE MONTHS

- U »

l o  l-REACHEBS iHaU rrica).

I.d*
SO

I.W

IN THE INTEREST OF HISTORY.
(ConUnoatl from pace 1)

I certify that the above ia a tnw

mission as a frateraal delegate to the 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal Chnrch la 1S4S. The mao- 
Intion said: “Tbmt we cannot, nnder 
their act of rejection and refusal, re* 
new onr oSer of fratanMl relntloM 
and Intercaorae (black letter onrs); 
bnt will at all times.’* etc. (Radford’s 
'’Organisation of the M. B. Chnrch. 
South.”  page B42).

We cordially approve the action of 
our late General Conference In ref
erence to the unlScatlon of onr tw* 
great Methodlsms and we voted 
whole-heartedly for the tentative 
plan of union, but we are unwilling 
that Bishop Neely's unjust criticism 
of Dr. Loviek Pierce should go un
challenged.

T E X A S  C H R ISTIAN  A D V O C A T E

I Corinthians l.‘);57: But 
thanks be to God, which 
g i V e t h us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

A  PR AYER  OF PR.MSE
Heavenly Father, I thank 

thee that in Jesus my soul 
will never know defeat. I 
praise thee that though the 
devil tempt me many times 
a day in Jesus each battle is 
more than won. From my 
heart I thank thee for Jesus. 
Amen.

sliuation. Men with the passion of 
Wesley and Asbury must go to our 
unassimilated multitudes with the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ It win take 
Bsore than an orcaelonal ~Cltise*ahip 
Sunday” to dinseminate the ptln- 
rlples of Chriatlanlly among these 
people. We must woo them and love 
them into the Christian brotherhood 
and Christian brotherhood alone wii: 
make safe oar American brotherhood. 
Let the Christian mlnislers and the 
Christina Churches respond to the 
appeal of a troubled country. Bvon 
this will be a beginning which we 
have too long delayed.

AMENI

transcript (rum the Journal of the 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcupa. Church. South. In behalf 
of tbe Buard of Bishops,

JOSHUA SOULE. Chairman.
Pittsliurgh. May 4, 18M.
Can the reader discover the "mark

ed difference" between these docu
ments which seems so patent to Bish
op Neely s eye? The Bishop says 
that Ur. Pierce was instructed by his 
credentials to convey "Christian re
gards and fraternal salutatifms,” bnt 
was not commissioned to invite "fra
ternal relation” between the two 
bodies as indicated in bis letter. 
Could anything be more ridtcnlounT 
And all this ado is over tbe words 
rraternal .salutations” and ' fraternal 

relation!”
Fraternal "relation” with the 

.Methodist Episcopal Church was the 
very thing which the Methodist Epis
copal Church. South, desired from 
the very hour of its organisation and 
this Dr. Pierce's letter correctly in
terpreted. For at the Louisville Con
vention in Ut43 (at which time the 
Church, South, was organised) tho 
fo.lowing resolution was adopted:

"Resolved. That while we cannot 
abandon or compromise the principles 
of action upon which we proceed to a 
separate organization in the South, 
nevertheless, cherishing a sincere de
sire to maintain Christian union and 
fraternal intcrcouso (black letter 
ours) with the Church. North, we 
shall always be ready kindly and re
spectfully to entertain any proposi
tion or plan having (or its object the 
union of the two great bodies in the 
.North and South, whether such pro
posed union be jurisdictional or Con- 
nectional.” (Redford. page Sill. 
And the spirit of this resolution, 
which has characterized Southern 
Methodism from the beginning. Dr. 
Pierce’s now historic letter admira
bly expressed—no more and no less.

That Dr. Pierce's letter correctly 
interpreted his credentials will fur
ther appear from the resolution 
adopted by tbe General Conference of 
tbe Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. 
South, held in St. Louis in 1X50. The 
conference heartily supported every 
position which Dr. Pierce had as
sumed in the di.scharge of his com-

OUR CONFERENCES.

A special Icictnm from Nsahrillc ta die 
AdvocaM t n n  dM followiat aaaisaaMnta: 

New Mexico, Clevta. New Mexico. Bishop 
W. R. Lanibsidi. October A  

Germaa Miasioa, East Beroard. Bishop H.
C. Morrison, October It.

West Texas Conference, UvaMe, Bisbop E.
D. Monxon, October IS.

West Oklaboiaa Conference, Wynnewood, 
Bishop H. C. Morrison. November t.

Noetb Texae Conference. CreenviBe. Biibop 
H. McCoy. Novceeber I.

Neetbwest Texas. Staarinrd, Bisbop E. D  
Munion, November A 

Teaaa Conference. LnlUn Bisbop J. H 
MrCoy. Novembor A

Central Texas Conference, Waxabaebie, 
Bisbop J, H. McCoy, November 15.

Eaet Oklahoma Conference. Mnakosee, 
Biebop E. 1>. Monxon. November 23.

LET Ug HAVE YOUR REFORTg. brothsrbood of ths'higbsst Msuls 
Tho Chairman of ths Publicity of privsto and pnblle Ilfs.

Committee for the Evangelistic Cam- We Brmly believe that ths Church- 
paign. Brother W. C. Everett, has sd- es are to save this country If It Is to 
dressed a letter to our putors calling be saved. Neither culture, commerce 
for reports on the foUowlug Items: nor slatesamnship ran save It. Wes-
Number Rsosivsd OurlRg ths EwUra Icy threaded England with tbe evsn- 

Campalgn. gel'rsl preaching of himself and his
I. On profession of faith ............  helpers and saved his century from
S. By certifleate ..........................  a second French Revotathm. Asbury
* received from all America with hla godly
I. H ^ ^ n y  «M Vtov;‘ « » ‘ ; i t ' i f  •“ »> Prcw^HI"* « « •  «ada possible

Bnnday School? ........................ the anion of Slates. Among the
9. How many of shore were re- makers of the Amerlcsn Republic.

reived on Easter SumUy?........  Asbury and his preuchera stand at
If My pimtor should fall lo receive ^

t ^  ^ .irm sns letter be may uHlize has been re-

li*-  ̂ evendefinite and syslemstic reports, of ^
^ rs e . csn en.be ns to ~rrectfv nstursllsed
Judge of the work and vslne of the but are not yet sssimilatsd
rewnt campaign |nrtituthma. They

In the meantime, we .re able to German-American, mid
pick up on l^h e  items reported In „„h.Americ.ns. They have not yet 
onr “Notes From the Field ” Nesrl.v ^
800 conversions, redsmstions and ^  ennsmored of
«NN^Ions were reported In Ust of these
^ k » Issne of the Advocate. Nine ^  ^  themselves »
hnndi^ nK-mber. were received Into ,„rorporsted into our Ameriesn 
the Churches of Fort Worth on Easter bidheihwid 
Suntoy. bnt . .  yet we have no de-
tailed report from the Individual ^

\  Bernardworth one W ln - ^  Evangel. April ^
» ,  the figure. as follows: jo e . .o f hesH.le to

Church and Pastor. W«^^to ^  ctmcemlng our

Boulevard—T. S. Barcus ...........  I t  President and his demands upon
Brooklyn Hts.—C. V. Oswalt........  • Germany:
Centra]—C. R. Wright ..............  • if ia entirely nnthinksbia that the
DIaiiiond Hill—C. B. Simpson.... I I  German Oovemment can yiehi to the
First Church—H. M. Dobbs........ (6 President’s demand, and. therefore, a
Glenwood—J. W. Patlson ............41 d'plomatic hreek Is as certain aa any-
Hemphill Hts.—R. A. Langston.. 4t thing ran he In these troublous and 
High’and Park—W. G. Bailey----4f uncertain limes.
McKinley Ave.—J. B. Curry............. It la a remarkable roinrideiiee that
Missouri Ave.—C. C. Hightower. .193 |n writing a short history of the suh- 
Mulkey Memorial—M. 8. Hotch- marine situation tbe PrMident could

•t*""  J*® And not a single word In explaining
Polytechnic—C. G. Hiappell........IBO tir recitlns the reeson for the uee of
RivereWe—J. H. Baldridge .......... «7 th« snbBMrine as a commerce-de-
Sagamore - Sycamore—C. A. Brans It  xtmyer It Is tbe final and disheurt- 
Weatherford St.—8. Richardsou.. IS ening evl^nce of (he hopeless one-
Grapevlne—O. 8. Komeguy............. sidedness of our declared neutrality.

~~~ We are about to ebange our positioa
Total ......................................7SS from that of benevolent neutrality to
That the Church In Texas, Okla- Innocuous belligerency. • • • 

homa and New Mexico has had a sea- Against the Impeudhig daluga our 
mn.w, » »  ®"*T bulwafti is CoogTesa. whose wh-

dom. level-heudadiies.. amd putriot- 
fragmentary reports clear y Indicato. |„at ronmand our ImpHctt coatdeBCU.

'T  w >*'• doubtie..,. behm.. u, •
pletely tabulated iwpori of the Ctair- p „ p . „ „ g .  whWi
man of our Publicity Committae. __________ , , . ,__, ___
R vo iw  w  r  WV.V.H win rn. «• )«•*  BOW engaged In deluging Cou- 
Brother W. C. Everett. Will you not thousands of telegrams.
TJ!? thoumind. of money, Inveigh-

Z  ... Am.rlc.nlsm of ou-
Pnbllcltv committee. Dallas. Tex.. After twelv. h,.R

months of forbearaueo Mr. WIHon 
-CITIZEN8HIF 8UN0AV.”  Germany that rile

From tbe Continent. April IT, we respect Inlematioiial law and tbe 
dtp the following: right of hamanity la the enrdip** of

Government reqaest for tho apadal her aubmarino warfare, aad sgatais.
^  of a eP^M  righteous and self-rost vettng
Bnt no minister will think M iBtru- x..w.vo...
S've when he gels from tho lamlgra- P**"*” ® onr Germaa-Aaaertcans 
tion Bureau of the United 8tataa Got* "olemaly protest. Other Geimaa- 
emment the suggesthm that July E Americaas (few In namber. we hope), 
as nearest to tbe Fburth of July this .rek lo terrorise the Oorerameat.
year, shou’d be recognised as “Cttl- ______ ____
zenship Sunday.” Tha Immlgratlo* "'J"’ “  American polttl-
Bureau obviously deslies to lura the ■■■►rtn« a lapse of patriotism,
thoughts of the Churches toward J’i’n la with their petty (Hags 
naturalised dtlxeas. heHeriag that against our great President and are 
ChUTCh people. If they win. can h ^  themaelve. boptn. to protIt by th-
these new Americans to a more actual ___ ____, ^  ^
senac of having been by their natur- resident s embarrasament. 
allzatkm Incorporatad lato a graat The Charcbes on’y eaa save tbe

Without la tha least Indieatlng onr 
choice for United States Senator, we 
wish to utter a loud amen to the ter- 
rlBc arraignmeat of the Uqaor Iraf- 
>c by ex-Governor CampbeU in his 
speech at Abilene last Monday. Not 
for many n day have our eyaa fal'en 
apon Biore bnmlng words tbaa these:

The Hqnor traMe Impovarlahaa tha 
home, assails the Chnr^ cripples the 
school, cormpts the ballot and wonM 
debaach ths Ooveramaal. It laya Its 
withering hold upon the youth of the 
land and blowa Ha foul bUghtiag 
breath apon the hopes aad aapim-lou' 
of mankind everywhera. It ahackma 
Its rictlms, n enslavas fathers, 
bmises the hearts of mothars aad 
they Meed. It mnrders UtUe ehUdrea 
and robs tbe worM at God’s nohlaat 
g ift. It lares tbe Innocent to tho 
primroee path which leads to vlea aad 
ends la min. death aad beU. R la 
reachlag tor control of farm Ufa. farm 
sentiment and fanners’ votss througn 
deception and throagh fraadnlent ia- 
tneaces which Ha money can eormpt. 
bribe and bay. It seeks to fSaton Ha 
straagle-hoM npon organised labor, 
that noMe nmn may forget the sacred 
tenets of their aniona aad brothar- 
biMida, which stand for the brother
hood of men. tbe purity of tho home, 
the country’s honor and tho glory of 
God. It lays its colossal fortnnaa at 
the feet of eormpt power everywhere 
that H may live aad that aaen may 
die. Ood help the man who stands 
sponsor for the Hqnor tmHc to see 
tbe error of Ms way! Aa for bm and 
my bouse we will stand ajpUnst this 
hMeoas curse of mankind in nil Ha 
forms now and forever.

Kqn.illy pronounced and powerful 
were the speaker’s words eoneeraing 
the disclosares of the receut brewery 
salt at Sulphur Springs;

The astounding recitals of eonaglr- 
acy, cormpthm and debanchery con
tained in that record at Snlphar 
Springs la enongh to shock and dis
gust right-thinking men of ovory 
shade of eonrictlon upon tho Hqnor 
quesiion, and these diaclosnius are 
enough to arouse the manhood of this 
Stale lo a reoUsathm of tbe fact that 
tbe caaae of clean poUtiea. honeat 
electioaa aad good goremment do- 
mand that thia lawleaa llqaor oHgar- 
chy should ha driven from political 
power la TeuA

ProhlMilottisit. like other men. 
have thMr personal prefereacea 
BOMMig candidates for oflee, but these 
prefereaees mast not be allowed to 
ohoeure the fact that oar amla bual- 
ness la every campaign is to laaaro 
Ike destruction of the Uqaor tmfle. 
Wo wonM prefer to settle the lesne 
apert from tho consideration of cna- 
dldales and oflees aMogetber. but 
this tbe devotees of liquor and the 
hired henchmen of the trafle win not 
allow. ’These have nude the lasae a 
pollticn] lasae as well aa moral. Gov
ernor Campbell himself weO said;

I have alwaya hamtoforu ragardsd 
prohlMHon as a aaoral qnaatlon aad 
one that had so appropriata plaea In 
eoatests for poUtieal preformanL But 
tho pernicious activity of tha llqaor 
amchlne tn T>xaa and of tha oriaa- 
Ised Uqaor associatlona of America M 
tbe poUUcs of tho eouatry, aad by 
their eltorts to domiaato tha poUtles 
of tho State aad NatioB. ta alset oar 
oMcera and dictata our lawa, hare 
aude the Uqaor traSc a natinaal la- 
saa as wall aa State laaae, which eaa- 
BOt be ignored. TMs Isane la at hand 
aad na tor ma. I am raady to moot R.
I am for proMbHloB In ths ptuclacL 
county. Stats aad Natloa.

The hypocrisy of tha Uqnor traSe 
Is aever more glaring thaa when It
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tella tbe preacben and tbe Cbarcbea 
lo stay oat of polllics. Tbe traBc It* 
self, by its own sricked political ae- 
tirities, has made a political issae of 
a great moral qaesUoa and tbea da- 
ooaaces tbe Cborch for standing for 
tbe indlridnaU who are against the 
tragic. We bare not attempted to in* 
dicate to tbe prohibition Democrats 
fif Texas Ibeir choice for tbe United 
Stales Senate, bat we do aay that we 
eaa prooMte tbe canse of prohibition 
only by standing for tboae moa who 
are against tbe bideoas traflc.

OUR NSW CRWORTH-BV-THE- 
acA.

The letter of President T. P. Ses- 
skms In onr last issae concerning onr 
new Epworth-By-the-8es made ns 
all glad. His description of Port 
OTonaor, tbe new site, makes as 
fee! that tbe committee has done its 
work wen. We rode home last eren* 
ing with that prince among Sonthem 
I*eaagers. Oas W. Thomasson, and 
and his big eyes fairly bulged as he 
told ns of delightfni Port OTonnor. 
All that Brother .Sesskma has writ
ten was Tonched for—aad more. We 
wUI come oat of Corpns Christi with 
$10,000 to the good and tbe Port 
O’Connor peop’e bare not only giren 
as la fee simple tbe magnlOcent 
groands, bat hare pledged tbemselres 
to daplicate onr $10,000 as an im- 
proreatent fand. The sale of lots 
still famish money for endowment. 
Think of it! An equipped and an en
dowed Bp worth! Congratnlations to 
President Sessions and his bnsiness- 
like committee. On to Bpworth at 
beaatifal Port O'Connor, July 2S- 
Aagast C!

away is sincerely mourned. Brother 
Wright himself baa not yet returned 
to his work, bat is resting in Qal* 
reston.

The morning senrices were most 
helpful. A large congregation was 
present, and everything tended to 
show that Central is one of the best 
and lirest Churches in the State. 
Many of tbe strongest men in Fort 
Worth hold their membership at 
Central. Tbe location is ideal and 
the building furnishes one of the 
best working plants in Texas.

Tbe rain prevented the holding of 
the evening services at Central, and 
with Dr. Dobbs we went to First 
Church, where we preached to an 
average rainy Sunday evening con
gregation. The rain, however, did not 
stay the presence of God.

Fort Worth Methodism, under the 
leadership of that veteran. John R. 
Nelson, was never more aggressive. 
Something is always doing in the 
Fort W’orth District. The recent 
Ehrangelistic Campaign added some 
nine hundred members to the Fort 
Worth Church, each Church sharing 
in the accessions. Fort Worth 
Methodism did her full share in the 
recent campaign against Sabbath 
desecration in the city. United 
Churches boldly challenged the group 
of citizens which stand for an “open" 
toarn and tbe result is that no mov
ing picture show dares to open on 
Sunday in that city.

We are greatly indebted to Dr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt H. Dobbs for their 
gracious hospitality in their happy 
home. Dr. Dobbs, week by week, 
deepens his affectionate hold on our 
groat First Church.

HON. C. H. MORRIS.
We are always glad when the lay

men of the Charch show an active 
interest In the political aCairs ot the 
State. The Charch has no way to 
bring to bear Christian principles 
upon the Slate save through her in
dividual members. Bspecially gratl* 
fsring is it when onr individual lay
men correctly represent the Church 
in her position on moral questions.

Hon. C. H. Morris, candidate far 
Oovemor, addressed the citizens of 
Hopkins County last Monday in the 
opening speech of his campaign. Con
cerning the purely economic features 
of his address we have nothing to 
say, but it is a matter of gratification 
that he correctly represents his 
Church on tbe question of prohibition 
and la not ashamed of his Methodist 
origin. We thoroughly like the ring 
of tbe following paragraph;

I am a native Texan aad have lived 
fifty-live years of about as active 
business life as any cub you ever saw 
raised on the farm. I am the son of 
a local preacher of the Methodist 
Church, South, who taught his sons 
to reverence Ood and love their fel* 
lowmen. aad in line with this teach
ing I have always been a prohibition
ist. both by precept and example. I 
am opposed to the open ealoon and 
all tbe evils which are the outgrowth 
of the liquor trsMc. I do not believe 
any man who favors good government 
for the people, at the least expense 
and at a minimum sacrifice, can in
dorse the saloon In aay way.

There was a day la Texas when 
pnbbc men feared to avow their sen
timents against the saloon but that 
day has passed and will never return.

A SUNDAY IN FORT WORTH.
At the 11 o’clock hour last Sunday 

we were with onr people at Central 
Charch. Fort Worth. This Church re
cently has been greatly bereaved In 
the death of Mrs. C. R. Wright, wife 
of the beloved pastor. A deep feeliiig 
of leader sympathy for the pastor and 
hU tasMIy was manifest Sister 
Wright was a rare woman and a 
beautiful Christian. She had deeply 
sunk her Hfe Into the aSections of 
ear people at Central, aad her going

Let the doctrine of the stewardship 
of life be constantly plied in these 
dasrs of our prosperity.

GET R ID  OF HUM ORS
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the Medicine to 

Take—Makes Pure Blood.

MORALITY AND PROSPERITY.

The Federal Reserve Board in its 
review of business for last month 
shows a condition of unprecedented 
material prosperity in America. In 
each of the eleven reserve districts 
tbe report is tbe same. “Unparal
leled activity in ship building," *Tm- 
provement in business Is extreme.” 
"producers and manufacturers are 
operating to capacity,” “there ap
pears to be no cessation in tbe vol
ume of business,” “the volume ot 
goods produced and sold last month 
was probably greater than any March 
on record"—such are the reports ot 
onr reserve agents from every part 
of the United States.

And onr prosperity may be our 
peril. Indeed, in so far as we know, 
tbe statement that no prosperous 
civilization has ever yet remained 
moral ia yet without any one to chal
lenge i t  The prosperous nations with
out exception have waxed fat and be
come impatient of moral restraints 
and impervious lO high moral direc- 
tioo. The rich man and the rich na
tion are' perenniaUy tempted to glory 
in their riches. EIxtravagance, soft
ness and sensuality have followed In 
the train of great prosperity. Shall 
it be so in the rase of the prosperous 
American people?

It will be so unless the doctrine of 
social responsibility shall be pressed 
home to the hearts of tbe prosperous. 
Prosperity is not to center in nor 
terminate with the prosperous. Pros
perity is to be made the instrument 
of social betterment Schools are to 
be builded, orphanages erected, dis
ease aboiished, missions promoted, 
poverty aUevlatad. Wealth is the 
measure of a people's reaponsibility 
to Ood and to the advancement of his 
kingdom.

Prosperity selfishly used is bound 
to curse us and onr children; pros
perity selfishly used will open wider 
the chasms between the emp’oyer and 
the employe: prosperity selfishly 
used will deaden our sensibilities to 
the solemn call of God and humanity.

A VISIT TO THE WACO DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

(Editorial Correspondence.)
We were able to spare a day from 

our oflice last week and "make" one of 
tbe several District Conferences 
abich met during that week. The 
Waco District Conference, at West, 
was in full blast when we arrived at 
!t o’clock Thursday evening. Rev. J. 
A. Whitehurst, presiding elder, was 
at the helm and had things well in 
hand.

Tbe pastors had made their reports 
when we arrived and from notes 
handed ns by the Secretary we judge 
that the year thus far has b^n a 
gracious one. The conference as
sessments have been provided for in 
many of the charges and in some a 
arge part of them already paid. Four 
hundred and fifty-one accessions to 
the Church were reported. A number 
of gracious revivals have been held.

Austin Avenue. F. P. Culver, pas
tor, supports two missionaries—one 
in China and one in Korea. Fifth 
Street, John R. Morris, pastor, has 
Just closed a revival with forty added 
lo tbe Church. Morrow Street. H. L. 
Monger, pastor, has received 110 
members since conference. Herring 
Avenue, R. F. Brown, pastor, baa had 
sixty-four accessions since confer
ence. Mart, C. R  Lindsey, pastor, 
has bad sixty-four additions since 
conference. Clay Street, D. A. Mc
Guire, pastor, has increased its mem
bership by forty-one since confer
ence. West, M. M. Morpbis, pastor, 
has had thirty-four accessions.

A number of visiting brethren were 
present and were cordially received. 
Brothers Lee and Collie represented 
the Orphanage and the Superannuates 
respectively. The editor preached 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 and later rep
resented the Advocate. The sermon 
of Brother Lee at 11 o’clock Friday 
morning was indeed refreshing.

Brother and Sister W. S. Mayes en
tertained A. E. Carraway and the 
editor, and Friday noon their table 
was filled with delightful guests. We 
greatly enjoyed our visit to West and 
only wish it were possible to be at 
each District Conference throughout 
our great territory.

Dry, moist, scaly tetter, pimples, 
boils, and other eruptions come from 
humors, which may be either inherit
ed, or acquired through defective di
gestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with dry
ing medicines is dangerous.

Hood’s Sarsaiiarilla, the old reliable 
medicine, helps the system to dis
charge the humors, and Improves the 
digestion and assimilation.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla from your 
druggist. It may bie confidently re
lied upon to do its work. It purifies 
the blood, tones the stomach, and 
builds up the whole system. It goes 
to tbe roots of dfseases, and its bene
ficial re.snlts are permanent It sets 
things to rights In the system. Re
member to ask for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. because nothing else acts like It 
and nothing else can take Its place.

8E8-GENERAL CONFERENCE IN 
8ION.

Tbe General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church convened 
in the great Convention Hall at Sara
toga Springs, New York, on May L 
The conference is composed of 860 
members and represents the largest 
Methodist body in the world. A more 
viri'.e and aggressive body is not to 
be found on this earth than the Gen
eral Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal (jhureh.

One of the absorbing questions of 
the conference will be the union ot 
the two great Methodisms in America. 
’The Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, adopted, with slight change, 
the plan of unification submitted by 
the joint Commission, at its session 
in Oklahoma City. This plan has 
been fully set before oor readers. 
The p an now goes before the great 
body in session at Saratoga. The Col
lege of Bishops in their quadrennial 
address delivered May 2 recommended 
the union of the two Methodisms. This 
recommendation is bound to invite a 
most serious consideration on the 
part of the conference. That the plan 
will be adopted without modification 
no one expects, but that union will be 
forwarded by the action of the con
ference no one doubts. We pray the 
divine guidance in this important 
hour.

PERSONALS
John A  McKee, that aplendid layman of 

Anstm, called to tee nt laat week. A  fine 
Sunday School saperintendent.

Brother H. F. Hnffaker. of Palmer, was a 
pleasant caller at onr office the past week. 
He is a dependable layman and he reads the 
Advocate.

Rev. J. W. Fort, o l Corsicana, is now dmnff 
the iweachtnc in 6m  third week of the revival 
at Fnray Street, Dallas. A  good helper for 
any pastor.

Mrs. H. B. Goodman, o f Galveston, has 
been called to 6m  bedside of ber sged father 
•r. Viririnia. We pray for grace for all in this 
Mslcmn boor.

Dr W. F. Packard, o f Trinity, El Paso, is 
Vcep’ng op his record ss a soccessfnl pastor. 
One hnndrtd and thirty additions since con
ference. F in tl

BrodMr F. S. Otiderdonk. of San Antonio, 
Tfxps, win prenck tbe annnal sermon for

Holding Institate. Sunday. May 14. and Rev. 
J. N. Pascoe, Mexico City, D. F., will make 
the annual address Thursday, May 18.

Rev. S. W. Miller called to tee os the past 
week. Brother Miller is a superannuate of 
the North Texas Conference. He grows old 
gracefully and keeps smeet.

Dr. F. P. Culver, of Austin Avenue, Waco, 
will assist Rev. Henry Stanford tn his meet
ing at Rogers, April 30-May 14. Rogers will 
continue to bear good preaching.

Rev. J. F. Tyson, of Palmer, always calls 
to see us when in Dallas. He does not forget 
the Advocate when he is calling on his people 
aliio. He f ots the paper in the homes.

Dr. R. A. Burroughs, manager of tbe 
Orphanage, has been a«ay  from his work for 
se\eral weeks on account of sickness. We 
are glad to report improvement in his health.

Rev. £. B. Jackson, of Mabaiik, called to 
^ee us en route to District Conference. Broth
er Jackson is a conscientious pastor and 
locks after ever> department, the Advocate 
included.

Hon. J. T. Robison. Ijind Commissioner, 
called in our absence last week. Texas never 
had a better Land Commissioner. Mr. Robison 
it a member of the Board of Stem'̂ ardt at 
First Church, Austin.

Mrs. G. C  Rankin is visiting her daughter. 
Miss Hattie, in San Antonio. This good 
mother wilt doubtless be overjoyed to find 
how popular her daughter is as pastor's as
sistant at Travis Park.

Rev. C. F. Mitchell, Chickasha District, 
West Oklahoma, closed his Dstrict Confer
ence at Ryan the past week and ran down to 
see his son in & M. U. We appreciated bis 
call at the Advocate office.

Dr. C. C. Cody, Dean Emeritus of South
western University, and Rev. Ethalmore Cox 
were among the visitors at the Waco D s 
trict Conference last week. Quit work for 
Soudiwestern? Not Dr. Cody!

Rev. J. C. Carter, of Carlton, is living 
comfortably in fait own tittle home. He says: 
“ Have only one debt to my fellow’men and 1 
ara trying to pay that all the time; that is 
to love them." Beautiful!

A  letter from Rev. C. C  Selecnun, ot 
Trinity, I.os Angeles, reports that Bishop 
Waterbouse has recently preached for Trinity 
with “ much of his old-time vigor of thought 
and delivepr.** This w’ill be cheering news 
to the entire Chnrch.

Rev. T. E. Neal, of Guymon and Texline 
charge, Oklahoma, knows how to follow up 
a meeting to hold his converts. He writes: 
“ We have bad great meetings, more than a 
hundred additions to the Church, and now 1 
am pushing the Advocate question.**

Rev. W. H. Terry gives us tbe following 
item: “ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Russell, of Chil
dress, Texas, announce the marriage of their 
dangfater, Marv Willie, to Rev. T. J. Rea. 
of Kifidand, Texas, to take place at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday evening. May 31, 1916.**

D .  J. E. Harrison, of San Antonio Female 
College. agTMS to allow the presiding elder 
of any district from which fifteen pay pup Is 
attend tbe College to appoint a daughter of 
any of his preachers who shall be given room 
rent, board and tuition free for the year. 
Good!

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Bishop, of Georgetown, 
h?vc announced the e-igagement of their 
daughter, Phoebe Eleanor, to Mr. Gaston 
Uiake l*haris. of Wilmington. North Carolina. 
The wedding i« to take place in Jane. We 
wish these charming young people a career ol 
great usefulness and happiness.

Dr. V. A  Godbey, President of Coronal, is 
busy getting hit faculty. Miss Grace Blud- 
w’orth, B. A., of S. W. U., and W. L. Brad- 
tield have b «n  elected. The latter is the 
editor’s son and is a candidate for the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts st the coming com
mencement of the University of Texas.

We greatly appreciate the following invita
tion: “Mr. and Mrs. Alva Jones reqiMst the 
honor of your presence at the marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Eva, to Mr. Harris 
Parker Bates, on the morning of Wednesday, 
May 10, at 10 o'clock. First Methodist Charch. 
Austin, Texas.** We wish these choice young 
people great happiness.

Rev. O. T. Cooper, of Laurel Heights, San 
Antonio, assisted Rev. C. H. Booth in a fine 
meeting at Georgetown, and now Brother 
Booth goes to Hillsboro to assist tbe pastor 
there in a meeting. Never did a congregation 
lose anything by lending its pastor to another 
to do the work of an evangelist. It slways 
gets back a stronger man.

Tbe following note was received from Rev. 
T  F. Sessions too late for our last issue: 
“ Tbe friends of Rev. S. B. Beall, pastor of 
our Charch ia Beeville. will be glad to h ^r 
be has passed taccessfully through an c^ration 
and is doing well. He went to the local hos
pital April 6. and the doctors tell me 
this date (April 12). that they think he win 
fe  out in a few more days.**
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FEDERATION NOTEE.
We stopped oE In Fort Worth the 

other dajr and fonnd onr Weoley 
Bible Class leaders as busy as bees. 
Ketting ready for the F̂ ederatlon. 
which meets May 10-12. Mrs. Oraee 
Brad>y. Secretary and PnbMcity 
Superintendent, has made the Fort 
Worth people beliere that the 
Methodists are coming to town, and 
those energetic Fi>rt Worthites are 
getting ready to make a good Im
pression. TTie new Chamber of 
t'ommerce building, which is one of 
the finest auditoriums In the South
west. has been hospitably tendered 
and accepted for the occasion, and 
will be worthily used in the serrice 
of the Master. Mr. W. J. Baker. 
Chairman of the Committee on 
IVcoratlons. is the leading florist of 
the city, and when the Federation 
meeu the Chamber of Commerce will 
blossom as the rose. Mr. Baker Is 
a'so President of the District Feder
ation and Is pushing the local inter
est in his own quiet bat effectire 
way. Dr. Nelson, the presiding elder, 
who seldom sleeps, and sleeps with 
one eye open at that, is rallying the 
local c ans, and the clans are re
sponding to the Toice of their leader. 
The Reception Committee and Hotel 
Committee are getting ready to meet 
and handle the crowds. At the 
start we dared Fort Worth to bring 
a thousand Bible Class workers to 
the Federation, and promised to 
match erery Fort Worthlle present 
with a person from abroad. We do 
not yet beliere that our faith in the 
Central Texas Conference was mis
placed. But unless the c!ass from 
abroad are there in force. Fort 
Worth will do a lot of crowing, and 
thin editor will be the butt of their 
jests. IW  the clans rally.

Central Texas Confersnee. and Mine 
Nellie Peterman, of oar Dnilaa Pnb- 
lishing House. While unknown to 
Oklahoma. Mr. Hawkins is a Totemn 
Sunday School worker and has had 
a number of years experience in fluid 
work. He is earnest and pmetlcnl 
and thoroo^Hy famlUar srltk all 
phases of modem Sonday School 
work, and a forcefol speaker. Mias 
Peterman Is a trained kindsrgsrtner 
and elessentary worker of Tery oa- 
usnal ability. In recent months she 
has more than fulfliled the expecta
tions of her friends on the platfoni 
snd in the lecture room. The Sec
retary can promise those Methodists 
of East OklahosM an unusual treat 
In the matter of Sunday School la- 
foraMtlon and Inspiration.

The dales are as follows:
Hugo. May 14. !>.
Poteen. May IE 
Hartshoroe'. .May 17, I>.
Atoka. May IP, 2P.
HoMenyille. May 21. 22.
Shawnee. May 23, 24.
These instilntea are under the 

'eademhip of the presiding eldem. 
The pastors and superlalendenta are 
co-operatiag loyally. We are look
ing forward to great times in Bast- 
era Oklahoma.

c .

Topic for May 7: O
tlon of Talents."—Matt 2t:14-t0.

*
CONFSRSNCS OATSS.

to see that the scope of our lu- 
sponslbUlty Is tar grsntar than ita - 
ply setting up the confe 
liana and essaying soom one to I 
for ua a rertraL

I hope the rarloas tonfsrsncss (an- 
anal) win furnish you with the 
and places of holdiM the
West Texas Is June 7-lP at Au 

Don't forget the Bnci 
July 2S to August d, at Fort O'Connor.

T. F. SBSSIONS.

THE INTSROBNOMINATIONAL 
SCHOOL OF MISSIONS.

West Texas. Austin. Juno 7-lP. 
Epworth-By-the-Sea. Port OtMn- 

nor. July 2P-August E 
North Texas. OainooTllle, Juno. 
Central Texas, Mineral WeOs. 
Oklahonm. Bast and Went Sulphur, 

June IP-14.
+

PIsaso send us your news. Teu
send excellent repoits to the Bra, but 
not to the Adrocsie. Theoe am your 
coinmas. Write as.

Don't forget 
May 14.

+
Aanlversary Day-

CAMPAIGNINO IN WESTERN OK
LAHOMA.

We got oR at Warn last week to 
find nut almut that .npecial car they 
were going to run to Fort Worth for 
the Federation; and. lo. and behold, 
that car had expanded into a special 
train! Arrangement.x are already 
made and rates secured, and on May 
II Waco will be in Fort Worth three 
hundred strong. Watch them march 
into the chamber of Commerce with 
Mstrict President Whiteman and 
the We.xleyan Magazine at their 
head.

In making the Federation program 
the committee did not aim to orer- 
whelm the andience!i with a flood of 
oratory. The time for mere wind 
work is not now. Our workers want 
lo know what to do and bow to do H. 
and we tried to find speakers who 
could tell them. Brother Tate, whose 
name appears on the program. Is the 
paid superintendent of our Erray 
Street Sunday Schoo' In Dallas. Dr. 
Ivan l..ee Holt Is Dean of the Theo
logical Faculty of Southern Metho
dist rnlversity, and before coming 
there he was a wonderfully success
ful pastor of men. Rev. J. E. Craw
ford Is Educational Missionary Sec
retary of the Central Texas Confer
ence. Rev. A. D. Porter in father of 
the District Federation Movement In 
Texas and a truly venerable man. 
Hon. R. N. Wa'ker Is a moat suc
cessful Sunday School worker In 
Cleburne, his home town. Hon. Oeo. 
W. Barcas fits into any work of the 
Church, and has been a shining suc
cess as a Bible Class teacher. The 
others, like Walter Amsier and W. 
S. Rowland, are too well known to 
need describing, and vouch for the 
excellence of the program. Dr Chas. 
D. Bul’a Is not a whit behind the 
greatest Bible Class leaders of the 
world. His success in leading the 
Wesley Bible Class Movement in our 
Church has no paral'el In the history 
of Sunday Schools. If there were no 
other attraction It would be well 
worth going to the Federation Jas> 
to bear Bulla. Go or semi.

The editor spent the second and 
third weeks of April in a campaign 
of the Lawton District. Western Ok
lahoma Conference, fleet tonal in
stitutes were held at Temple. Lawton 
and Hobart. Frederick was Inctuded 
in the plan, but when we got there 
the streets were flooded and the rata 
was still pouring, so that part of the 
program bad to be abandoned. 
Everywhere we found a good Inter
est In Sunday School work. BIMe 
classes and Teacher-Training elaaa- 
es are being organized and Mission
ary Spec'abi are the rule rather than 
the exception. In this section our 
Sunday Schools are greatly handi
capped for lack of room. When the 
next era of church bui’ding strikes 
Western Oklahoma the Sunday 
bchool idea will be so flrmly flxed In 
the minds of the people that H will 
enter largely Into church plans and 
adequate provisioa wl!l be made tor 
housing the Sunday Schoiri. Signs 
of this tendency are already ssanl- 
feet. While we were at Lawton the 
Quarterly Conference authorised the 
trustees to move the church building 
to a more desirable locatloa, already 
secured and paid for. and to remodel 
the building for the uoe of the Sun
day School. Later they wi’l build an 
auditorium and set apart all the oM 
plant for Sunday School and social 
uses. So mote it be.

Brother Roper, the princely pre
siding elder, and his Interesting 
family, showed the visitor much 
kindness, as did also a!I the pnators 
and laymen with whom we came in 
contact. Those Western Oklahoma 
brethren are a brotherly lot, and 
this editor is always glad to turn his 
fsce In that direction.

Really 1 have been to 
too much oo the go of late to write 
anything. I have been la DaBaa 
three times recently and saw enough 
lo understand that our ITaHns Laog- 
ners are making good. I was de- 
llghled to eee that the Leaguers were 
taking such an active part in the re
vivals now oa at the several Church
es in the city. Only as the League 
provee its importance and worth can 
we expert it to command the re
spect and approval of the leaders of 
the Chnrch. This Is as H ought he.

WeO, before this can appear In 
print the Leaguers will see the little 
article 1 seat to the Advocate touch
ing our New Bpworth-By-the-Sea. 
I really feel that we have the great
est poesIM Ities before as we have 
ever had Am sure all win be churn
ed more and ssore as It dawns oa 
them. I expect to go to Fsrt O’Cea- 
nor this week to begin preparatica 
for this summer’s Bncampmsut. In 
Just a tow dnys we hope to make an
nouncements covering aU intorma- 
tloa desired, la the meantime let aH 
begin to booet and prepare tor the 
flrnt srmisn at our new i^warth-By- 
tbe-Sea. I truot aU wi3 cry from 
the housetops the dales and place— 
July It  to August •—at Port OTon-

The Interdenominatlnaal Behool of 
Mianions for Texas wfll ho hsM at 
the College of Industrial Arts, Daa- 
lon. Texas, tor eight days, beginning 
Monday. May 2fl. 1»1«. and win ho 
attended by representatives and 
delegates from the various Protsa- 
laat Churches In Texas and by some 
of the asost noted women sslaaloa- 
ary workete of the country. The loe- 
Inros by theoe women on ooclnL re- 
Itgtoua and eduealioaal topics, ns 
related to miaaloaary work. wiU bo 
intereotiag and helpful to the Church 
and miosleaary work throughout 
Texas, and wUI aloo he iaopiriag and 
heipful to a large nnmber of toach- 
em who win attend the summer aos- 
sioa of the eolirge. The Hnea of 
study win iac'ude: . ( 1 ) The BIMe: 
121 Home Mianloas. (3) Foreign Mis
sions. <41 Women's Chriotlna Tem
perance ITnloa. ( t l  Toung Womaa’s 
Christlaa Aanoclailea. (4| Donsee- 
tic Science. ‘The lectureo in domsstlr 
scieace wU be given by members 
of the faculty of the Collone of In
dustrial Arts, and will be valnaMo 
to an womsu who amy attend.

The Summer School of Mlaoiaaa 
Ibis summer is fortunate to be able 
lo semre Mm Dl B. WoOe  of 
Chicago, a speclalM la home aMn- 
s'onnry werh. who wiT tench the 
Home Misaion Study Book: Mlaa 
Ruth A. Shipley, of CincinaaU. Ohio, 
who wU teach the Junior Missiou 
Study Book, and a number of noted 
Texas womtn. who win give loe-

AU
siring lo attend thia meeting should
write to Mrs. F. B. Cnrron. DIreetor 
of Ihe Methodiat Dormitory, or to 
Fresideni F. M. Bralley. CoUage of 
ludustrial Arts, Denton. IMxas. in 
order that reaervationa may he 
for them. F. M. BRALLMT.

CISCO DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

FIELD WORK IN EAST 
HOMA

OKLA-

Beglnning with May 12 and ex
tending through May *4. the Dl- 
vixional Secretary will rondnrt a 
district campaign of the Eastern 
Oklahoma Conference. He will be 
assisted in the work by Mr. W. E. 
Hawkins. Field Secretary of tito

This is written from Oormaa. 
where the Cisco Distrlet Conference, 
Central Texas Coaferenre. in meet
ing. The Divisional Field Secretary 
has so much to do. and a District 
Conference has so amny things to 
do. that he nsaally attends DIsirlet 
''ocferences only on special Invitx- 
•ion of the prenidiag elder. The Ir- 
vitatlon came In this ease and Ihe 
treatment of the Sunday School In- 
ten st leaves nothing to be desL-ed. 
ITie Methodist Church In the Cisco 
District consists mainly of farmers 
who own their own famss, and abou* 
a hundred of them are present and 
manifesting an Intelligent and kqral 
interest in a'l Ihe aSalrs of the 
' harch Rev E. P. WIIHams guides 
the sEalrs of Ihe district with dis
cretion and gentle flrmness. Recent- 
Iv we beard a brother in a pubtie 
prayer give thanks for a preying 
elder "who donl aggravate the 
brethren." That wooM apply to 
Brother WIIHams. Preachers and 
laymen are zea'ous and hopefni and 
indications are that Cisco Dlatrirt 
will rsrrv lo cemference n rsoord- 
breaking report.

I have Just received a striking pro- 
aram of the McKinney District Bp- 
worth League Conference. Rev. C. 
W. Dennis, presiding Dder. and Rev. 
Lewis N. Stuckey, pastor. The con
ference win he held at CarroRton. 
May i-7.

This is subject enough to All our 
League page for a nwnlh. h octunllT 
is. First, there la the Dtstriet 
l.eagne Conference. I am coming 
more and more lo believe that R wiU 
be impoealMe lo amke a success of 
the Annual League Conference na- 
lese it is backed by live, weU-orgna- 
ised District Conferences. I feel 
sure far better Institute work can bo 
done In Ihe diotrict than the Annual 
Conference. I hope Ihooe DIatriet 
Conferences win famish you with 
notes of their achievements.

Another vital subject connected 
with this McKinney Distriet Contor- 
ence is an Bpworth League pruoidiag 
elder. Fine for Dennis. Just as 
soon as I see who will be our next 
R'shop I am going to write him to 
take Dennis’ pallem and make as n 
few more presiding elders Hko hian 
Blessed is the man that can he a runi 
presiding elder. But be H understood 
I should not consider him the reni 
srticle nnlesa be sras a live wire on 
the Sunday Schools and the Bpworth

"A man not amity ukeo n much 
owro ckoerfnl view of Hfe after a good 
meal So H is with a spiritual amal. 
It is not surprising that a man who
has within his b ^y  a half-starved 
soul shoul think that Just about 
everybody else is going to the devil."

"Florence Nightingale had no 
abiUty, and she never dream 
fame, but she went out lo the Crii 
war lo name Ihe froatbHtoa 
wounded, and she stuck lo h— 
until her name la aa otatamat 
forth and wUI bo to the and o(

I
of
n

Of Uma.’

THEY CALL HIM "DOCTOR."
“I wish to attest my __________

your wonderful Oray’s Ointment 
the cum o f hoOn. soruo, onla. otn 
have need R In my lam lly tor 
yanm and R has eared la every 
Stamm 1 have rseomasoadod R 
much that asy M onds aB caS sse d 
tor."—W. Bvaao. DnavSK Ta. 
yearn Omy'a Otatamat hna provod

of
Mr

1

fhr n

Ito experimental olagu 
post If R can boaoSt yua In any
way. write Dr. W. F. Omy A On, ••• 
Orsy BMg, Naobville. TOaa, flsr n 
Free Sample postpaid, or got a Mo ban

EDUGI110HAL
Then there to Ihe subject of Bp- 

worth League pastor. Stuckey la 
shoulder to shoulder srHh his presid- 
lag eldor. I believe the tlam has corns 
that Ihe pastor who cannot make the 
Sunday School and League a snccem 
wl I be counted aa luefltoient man for 
the pastomle. and win be naaMe la 
bold hla Job. May the good Lord holp
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THE WOMAN’S DEPARTMENT
m tkt iaIcrcM •( Ik * W n n * 'i F *m (B  M M o M n r SecictT 

ia u i‘* H «a * Ifianea Sacattr sheeU k* *cM «• tin .
M M ** Bagidalc, can Tcua CkriMiaB AdrocaK. DaHaa, Taaa*.

The aixth annual neaaion of the 
Woman’a UtskMiary Council met in 
Atlanta. Oeonrta, April 12. ItU . The 
President. Hiss Belle Bennett, gare 
the kejrnote In these words:

“ It is ronr PHther'B good pleasure to 
give jrou ths kincdom.”—L«ke 12:32.

At the last annual meeting the two 
organisations kaA united and. though 
fearful of the rssulU. it was an occas
ion of much Jojr that there are more 
than eieaea hundred new Auxiliaries. 
twentg-seTen thousand new members 
and a financial adrance of I2S.000 
OTSr the collection of the preceding 
year.

The membership campaign was an 
immense success, but there is still a 
great unoccupied Held of more than 
eleren thousand Churches. More than 
twelve hundred thousand women, girls 
and young children who sit in tlie 
pews of these know nothing of the 
need of the non-Christian world.

Our adult membership numbers 
only one hundred and seven thousand 
and our conference eollections for 
19IS were in round numbers four hun
dred and flfly-two thousand dolUra. 
ShaU we not in the next eight months 
gain an additional fifty thousand 
members and increase the dues and 
pledges fifty thousand doHars. make 
our conference offerings for 121* five 
hundred thousand dollara? It can be 
done and the amount is needed if am 
meet our obligations for the work al
ready projected.

The Scarritt Bible and Training 
School, on account of the embetxle- 
ment and loss of the entire productive 
endowment fund and the twenty en
dowed acholarshlps. will at the end of 
this srhotarship year have to close its 
doors unless aided very snbsUntially 
bj the CtouncU. The twenty-five years 
of splendid work accomplished by the 
beloved women eagaged In it appeals 
to the women of our Church to rally 
to its help and approve of a good and 
snacient appropriation for its annual 
support.

The retirement of the two splendid 
Pield Secretaries has weakened our 
forces at a vital point. The President 
recommends that a committee be ap
pelated to secure another woman- 
give her a probathmary term of serv
ice and then If she and the Council 
know that she is God's chosen woman 
elect her as College Secretary of the 
Council.

The Holding Institnte at i.aredo. 
Texas, makes an appeal for a great 
Normal or Teachers’ Training School. 
The Institnte has neither buildings 
nor equipment to train teachers to 
meet the needs of Mexican schools.

The eld French population in the 
Southernmost Parishes of UMiisiana 
still wait for the coming of mission
aries and mission schools.

Our policy in foreign fields bas been 
ti» establish schools for girls. Mar
riage is practlcallv obligatory and at 
aa earir age for all girls in non-Chris- 
ttan lands. Now the great need for 
arbools for boys confronts ns and 
must be met or the girls must go bark 
Into the same surroondingB. the same 
atmosphere from which they were 
taken, because they most marry men 
who know nothing of Christ nor 
Christianity.

The past year ha* made a beginning 
or. the great girls’ school in Rio do 
Janeiro a possibility. For years past 
we have worked and pra.ved for this, 
rnd God is answering our prayers. 
Win It be too much to ask him to helo 
m glorify his name by planting in 
that splendid clt» a great Christian 
school for bor* alao? An appeal for 
a circle of united nraver for every 
Conference Society and Auxiliary In 
tbe Church closed the President’s

son. Kansas City. Missouri; Mrs. W 
A Hammond. Atlanta, Georgia; Mrs 
F. P. Rice, Atlanta. O eor^ ; Mm 
Dora Lovejoy Barker, Atlanta; Mrs. 
Lndie Stone Robinson, Oxford, Oa 
and Miss Sallie Stewart, Oxford, 
Georgia, of whom the remarkable 
statement was made that sbehad been 
present at every Auxiliary and confer
ence meeting since the organization. 
There were seated on the platform 
company five charter members of the 
Home Mission Society which was or
ganized in 1886 in Richmond, Virginia. 
They were: Mrs. Frank Slier. Greens
boro, North Carolina; Mrs. J. H. Yar
brough. Spartanburg. South Carolina; 
Mrs. John Carter, I.,ouisviIIe, Ken- 
tpcky; Mrs. L. P. Smith. Dallas, Tex
as, and Mrs. John Miller, Atlanta. 
Georgia. Members of the Woman’s 
Missionary Oouncil occupied seats be
tween the members of the early socie
ties, thus representing every stage of 
missionary organization since the 
beginning. Miss Belle Bennett, one 
n- the Presidents of the original Home 
Mission Society and the first and only 
{’resident of the Woman’s Missionary 
Council, presided over tbe meeting. 
Glad and grateful are the women 
whom her large brain and heart have 
led that she continues their leader, fat 
v'gor of mind and an ever-deepening 
Interest in world-wide missions. Miss 
Bennett introduced Miss M. L. Gibson. 
Principal of Scarritt Bible and Train
ing School, who. in a most happy 
style, with refreshing humor, gave the 
facts of the early history of the wom
an’s organization. Miss Gibson was 
followed by Mrs. Frank Siler, who, as 
Miss Emily Allen, was a large factor 
In the organization of the Woman’s 
Parsonage and Home Mission Society 
Ip 1886. Her address was full of in
terest and Information.

Miss Belle then snoke of the union 
of the Foreign and Home Mission So
cieties at the General Conference in 
Asheville. North Cartdinai in 1810. Miss 
Bennett spoke of the discouragements 
attending the manv necessary features 
oi union and paid a neantlfnl tribute 
to the loyalty and devotion of the 
women who were committed to the 
cense of Methodism and whom no 
dlscoiirsgement conid daunt.

Miss Bennett called to the front all 
deaconesses and foreign and home 
misskwarle* who were present. A 
Isree number came forward and as 
they faced the audience gratitude and 
praise broke forth in the magnificent 
words of the Doxology, closing with 
the bened'ctlon by Dr. Dickey.

ATTENTION, NORTH TEXAS 
AUXILIARIES.

It has been found necessary to 
change the date of the annual meet
ing of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence Missionary Society from May 
27-31 to June 3-7 at Sweetwater, 
Texas. Notify Mrs. J. R  Cox, Sweet
water. about your delegates.

MRS J. B. SMITH. President.
MRS. NAT G. ROLLINS,

Conference Secretary.

SAN MARCOS DISTRICT MEET
ING.

The San Marcos District Meeting 
will be held at Luling, May 3, 4. The 
meeting will open at night May 3 
with a report from the Council meet- 
ting by Mrs. T. A. Brown, Confer
ence Secretary.

Mrs. Myddleton Woods, of Seguin. 
Superintendent of Mission Study and 
Publicity, will be present on Thurs
day.

Miss Etta Woolsey. who has Just 
been consecrated at tbe Council 
meeting and has been appointed to 
Africa, will be present and address 
the meeting on Thursday at 11 
o'clock.

Please send names of delegates to 
.Mrs. W. C. Bouldin, Luling. Texas, 
and the lime they will arrive.

MRS. YBB HARLE,

A HAPPY OCCASION.
Rev. u. J. Morton gave in marriagn 

his daughter, Margaret Vieann, to 
Mr. George H. Morgan on the even
ing of Thursday, April 20, 1916, at
8:30 o’clock, at tbe family residence, 
near DeLeo^ Texas.

Tbe home was beautifully decora
ted with pot fiowers and cut fiowers. 
In the living room the hearthstone 
bad been transformed into an altar. 
Miss Julia Morton played the wed
ding inarch. The groom entered with 
his best man. Hr. James Morgan. 
The bride entered with her father. 
Rev. u. J. Morton. They took their 
places at the altar and faced their 
pastor. Rev. H. B. Clark, of DeLeon 
Circuit, who performed the wedding 
ceremony.

There were only a few friends be
sides the relatives present to wit
ness the wedding, which was very 
quiet, on account of the recent death 
of the bride’s mother.

The bride is a splendid young 
woman, possessing virtues which 
have endeared her to the people of 
the Morton Chapel Community, 
where she has lived. She is a daugh
ter of that matchless local preacher 
known as “Uncle Jack Morton,” and 
a sister of Rev. C. N. Morton, pastor 
of the Methodist Church at Mans
field, Texas.

The groom is a son of the late T. 
M. Morgan, and is a young man of 
sterling worth and character. We 
wish for them many years of useful
ness and happiness. H. B. CLARK, 

Pastor of DeI.«on Circuit

ANOTHER COUNTRY PREACHER 
HEARD FROM.

Have just read Brother Watford’s 
article on “The Country Church,’’ r.iiJ, 
like him, nothing lies closer to my 
heart than the Church in the country. 
I have served eleven different charges 
in thirteen years, all in the countrv. 
I. too, read with interest ail I find 
written on the subject. Have no deli
cacy in sending in this article. I ac
knowledge superiority jn ccni|»etency 
to write or speak on this su’iject only 
in the power snd ability of exp>-es- 
sion. Many others can tell what they 
know or don’t know better as to use 
of words, but the preacher on the 
circuit knows more about actual con
ditions than any one else.

It is true that many people who own 
and have gone to the city to live 

and their place is filled by renters. 
But this not the trouble. Many rent
ers are better pay and better Church
goers than land owners. I am not 
making comparisons here, simply 
stating a fact The rule is, as I bave 
observed, that a man goes to Church 
and pays to support it the best he can 
if he loves it and bas an interest in !t. 
IVhen such a one moves his loss In 
one p ace is a gain in another. There 
are exceptions, I know, but the rule is 
that a man don’t go to Church and 
.! !•< support it ju.st because he owns 
a home.

Another thing Brother Watford 
mentions—and he hits the nail here
in that all our plans are being made 
to fit the city Church. This hurts in 
two ways: 1. Because it simply 
don’t help. 2. Because thinking men 
in the country come to believe the 
p!ai  ̂ maker don’t care or don’t 
know; but this is not the trouble, i. 
e., “ the what’s the matter with the 
Country Church?” Well, what is the 
matter? The real first cause of the 
trouble is. Do those who shed tears 
over the deplorable condition of the 
country Church really want to know? 
All right, get your unabridged diction
ary. turn to the word "neglect,” and 
digest the definition. See how it fits 
the common, every day practice of 
many members: some own their 
homes, some don’t. See how it fits 
the practice of the preacher in 
charge; some are college men, some 
are not.

See how it fits the common prac-

BORDENS
—that name on tbe 
label of Kagle Brand 
Condensed Miik is 
your guarantee of 
purity and high 
quality. Thousands 
of healthy babies 
have been raised on 
R. Easily digested 
—rich, pure, and 
nourisliing.

tice of some presiding elders, some 
Connectionai men, some station 
preachers around or close to the cir
cuit. Just as long as this neglect 
continues just so long will the coun
try Church remain in or get in worse 
condition than it is. But you say. 
Wherein have we neglected? Just 
keep chewing, swallowing and digest
ing the definition of neglect. The 
preacher in the country hasn’t got 
the chance to do even bis best, like 
the station preacher, but he can and 
does have the chance to prove to his 
iieople that he cares more for his 
wjik than he does for liim.se f, and 
that he cares for his people for what 
they are. and not for what he can get 
'.ut of them. The presiding elder’s 
veiy presence at a country Church is 
a great help and often his preaching 
is an inspiration. The station preach
er and the Connectionai men are a 
help in the .same way. But the main 
can. e is the preacher in charge now, 
■id the people who are members now. 

For instance, the members wlio are 
sick or lazy at the time of .service, 
but well and energetic at the time of 
bus ness or p ensure; the preacher 
who wont face a norther, or soil his 
clothes in the mud. to fill his appoint
ment or visit: who some way feels 
h’s present work is beneath him. 
who thinks his talent is wasted in the 
country, who thinks that what he says 
must be taken as the wisdom of Solo
mon, and, last but not least, who 
thinks he can drive men.

Now, I have not wondered about 
the what or why of present conditions 
in the country. .My contact with the 
people and brother preachers explain 
this. I simply know that it is neglect. 
What 1 have wondered at is that in 
many places in the country we have 
any Church at ail. But when I begin 
to observe more closely I see the 
the faithful few and thank God for 
them. Now, may God help us to ap
preciate them and prai.se it, for prove 
it we can.

As to our appointment, the place 
where we are now, maybe the Lord 
bad nothing to do with it but to per
mit. Maybe the powers that lie did not 
care anything about you: just cared 
a lot for some one else. Ail right, 
we promised to go where we were 
sent, to be a man of one work, to do 
the work given us, and to obey them 
who had the rule over us. Ia*t every 
circuit rider do this and God will over
rule everything. He will do the work 
better and with more satisfaction to 
himself and more pleasing to God. 
Tell the presiding elder and station 
preachers the needs of your work. 
They will help if they care anything 
about the country Church. But let us 
keep in mind that their help is not to 
make things easier for us, but better.

These things can be done. Then, 
when a circuit preacher moves, he 
will follow a preacher like himself— 
one that sacrifices himself to the 
Church, and his all is on her altar. 
Then the stay-at-home, the pleasure
seeking, stingy or lazy part of the 
membership will stxtn get religion or 
later the Devil will get them.

C. F. McKIXNEY.
Pattonville, Texas.
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD. CHURCH NEWS
(Sm  pan** 4, 5 ami A.)

MKRIDIAN.
Untiaa i Im  laal Ulna daita of April wa 

cvanaclhlic adJrasrca or aeraioaa 
lircrrU to the arwicBH ei McriUiaa Colltga 
I., Rcr. Paul B. Kara, ol Southcru M c t^  

rnirerBity. Brother Kara came lo Me- 
riliau uuder the auaper* of the V o i ^  
i'hristuin \s*oci*tioa ol Me^isfi

Bishop Janes Atkias win prsach 
tbs ConnraesmsBt ssmoa (or tbs 
Mississippi Indnstrial Instltots a»d 
Colisss, Cotanbos, Miss.

% nriSIMn 1*WP%an8PWiS ura
hi» addrroan were deli*«r«<l f-rtlT, 
ru llrs ' chipci aad partly la the Slflt<OS'»«CnipCl P«rli7 .asuarw-w —
Clurch. II*  brouahl to his congregatious s»x 
areat meraages of real eraagelislic poer^ 
Allhoueh the rrsible results that 
counted were small, there »a uo doubt that

Mors tbaii Ifty »sw nsnbsrs wsfs 
rscsiTsd into St. John’s Chnrcb. 8L 
Lonis, on Bastsr Sunday. Tbs pastor. 
Rst. John A. Rics. D.D.. prsnehsd on 
"Tbs Assnrancs of Imnortallty.'*

(I were VH1 4 I1. iw«iw »  w-ue...a.
hi% work n Meriaww was p ro^ titro  ol

B.irthcr Kern is pecoliarly fctterl lora e ___ __ - - S«----- sSwaatmaaSw wnHKuod. n.inner B^nn sw pu-Luae.*../ -  —
.Tingel stk- work among college students and 
he has had great success in such nork *“ * " •  
ihc colleges and preparatory echoes of Teu- 
rc-sec There shoubi be open to him a large 
erangelistie field iu the educational tnsfttu 
til ns of our great State. Southern Methodist 
I nversily is to he cougratnlated 
-mh a mm in its faculty.— F.ruest I. Uoyd.

Tbs Noon Praysr Mostins, Csntnl 
(liarcb, Msmpbls. Tsnn.. of which 
R s t . Bsnjamln Cos is pastor. Is a 
rsntsr of grsat blessings. TiMy ro- 
c s Ito  many rsmarkabls testlaMnials 
as a dirset answer to praysr.

NACOGDOCHES.
We hare just closed a groat meelina m our 

i lurch, .\fter days aud weeks of P ^ « '  
litn, we launched the campaign April » .  and 
iwr two weeks poshed the 
great ear»estr»et(». Brother } . w . roct, 
t»ur pastor of kifsl Church, CotbicoM p c i**" 
lo us on Monday, the loth, and led w» wisely 
ami fa thtully for twelve «lay»- ” *• 
itiK was carwest. scarebiag aad hcrrptaral, aM  
h'B leadership wi*e aad brotherly. Maay who 
Lad become careless aad intlifereat »a thm  
life and service, were »ade to see that there

RiPhop Hendrli sdiioviicm  ta tbe 
St. IaOoUi AdTocatp that be wlU 
preach the Commeaceoieat aerMoa 
for SoQthem Methodist UalTeraltyp 
Dallas, Tezaa* on Sunday, Jane 11.

le a^O SCFTIAW, WWiW ŝoowes. sw — --- - ---
« something better than an empty protcswi 

: ii.l uere led to »e*h those better thmg*.

Dr. John M. Moors, NnsbrlOs. 
Trnnrsspe. is annosnerd to prsacb 
tbs bacnlanrrate nrnaos for Gallo
way Co!Ipep. Srarey, Arfennaos. 
>Tr8idrnt Williams bos eogOEOd b 
roal troat (or tbo stodrnt body.

ARE YOU SATISFIED
WITH RENTINOr

WITH VOUR NSMHBORSr
WITH VOUR ENVIRONMENTf 
IF NOT, SUV A LOT IN

WHERE WE WILL HELF VOU BUILD A HOME;
WHERE VOUR NEIOHBORE EMPHASIZE CULTURE; 

WHERE VOU CAN SAFELY RAISE YOUR FAMILY; 
WHERE VOU CAN EDUCATE VOUR CHILDREN; 

WHERE VOU HAVE EASY ACCESS TO THE CITY.
Maks on nppointmswt today witb MR, M. M. OARRETT.

Dallas Tru st A  Savings Bank
1101-11M MAIN STREET.

H. O. ARDREV, Vioo-Prootdoirt and
EXCLUaiVB AMNTa. 

RonI SoUto OMeor.

; ml were leti w  ki»w-w ugm.ww.
Numbers who had become entaimjed with 
tbe things of the world and who ^ d  loel ••• 
rtuence ior good, were reclaimed and wo« 
l«.ik  to God and the Chnrcb. ^od o« t 
und |»eople generally were very mwch ^seed  
aiMt helped. There? were a nnmber 
versions, many reclam.^t»ons, some afldiPons 
to the Church, and great deepenmg oi the 
wt><rit«bl liie of ottf people. ?nd the members 
. f other t'horcbes who attendeu and aMMtcd. 

,ave beatd mtny soch enpre^sieus a* them: 
- .>*• **• ^—**■•Un’t' ihi. a fine meetiug)" " I  ha.« a m r  

l.*tn in a better meeting," "T h i, la Ihe s r^ *  
I 't  meeting we haee ever had. etc. Brnrher 
tort gieatlv eaileared htir.ielf to our people. 
.ii:d if he could have remained a week “ >nsj]’ 
I believe that our town wouhl have been made 
..ler for the belter. He ha» a warm place m 
Mur heart, and will be welcomed with open 
aim. when he can come hack.—O. T. Ilotch- 
kim.

Mrs. Kntr Kinard Smith, widow of 
Bishop A. Coke Smith. rrcolTsd a 
trIpRram Sstnrdny. April XI, from 
Norfolk. VlrglnA. bringing tbo nows 
of tbo drowning of hor son. Kinard 
Smith, in Honteras. March 2S. Tbo 
Church win deeply gympntbtso with 
this good woman—the widow of n 
.nslntly man.

men’s Missionary MirronMat. Judge 
W. Brsklno WillinnM. Conference Lay 
Leader of tbo Contml Tens Coafor- 
enco, lo Intenaely anxloao that oar 
Texas moa attend. WHb tbe progiaa 
announced and on tbnt nntaro oCon 
In tbnt lomnty, onr Toxaa laymoa 
woaM retara witb largo 
refiwsbed spirits.

REPORT raOM T H E  M. 1. O RPH AH AO E 
FOR A P R IU  I t IA

N'ortbweM Tcaaa Coalefgacn— Hermletsh. 
»5 ; Lubbock, $2.10; ^ Im M r ,  S*.*5: Aker 
ualhy. tS : Vtsa. 111175; MUL SU.20.

Rueth Tosat Coulereuc. W imgs, 112.50; 
Wirratd Wells. U 7 « i  WesMs. 112.50: Man- _ omgi. -bji^^$25: EcMe. lISJS ; Vo u i; MUL
.T enn , Cgal.foaci Trtn uigr. C  W. CInm. 
$72; Aha, $15; AKta. $15; Cedar Royoa 
tILi WUL $.117.

Coulereueg— ReyenetHr.

B A R N E S V IL L E
Ottr Mcond Onnrlerly Conference, held at 

t.rccn Brier, wan a eery inleie'ling end prpnt- 
.iile oecMim. Rev. J. II. Bi»«well. ol Ale»- 
r.do, prernrhed lor ui. on SatnnUy ino^tug. 
..ml the pre.iUing elder. Rev. W n .  M w . 
Ol. Suml.iy mora>ng. Hulh of these dis*

urses were dehvered with power and to 
the edifitation of the hearers. The bostoem 
- HNUii oil Skiurtlay afteniioa w»s latny well 
.<tf«mlr«l. In <*tir report to the Ooarterly 
t i.nierrm-r w« mvlwde'l the following item*: 
We have Hve Sunday Schools on the cherge, 
1. tloing giKMl work. There »s n marked jm - 

) rovetiicnt ta the Sunday School- at Sernen 
y lie niid iireen Brier. We give tbe chiMrrn 
|..,toral in.imclion. by luc nl th« Prmury 
t'etechism. aipplemenicd by per-onnl lalkn 
Seieryl members hove been received dnrins 
the quarter. Our church building at Green 
r.r-.er be. been repaired end will be pointed 
a» » o n  a. tbe weother permit., the pemt 
■luw being on bond; poper end tnlertor paint 
ii*r three rooms oi the porMoage hoec htra 
■ecored; a religioos cen-n. of Bornevitte 
cirnimunity ha. been token Idiowing o mw*

Dr. C. E. Patlllo. wbo located at tbo 
last session of tbe North Ooorgin 
Conference, has united with tbo 
Protestant Bp'scopal Cbnrcb. and Id 
now tbe flnanrial agent of tbo Vnl- 
remlty of tbe SMib locatod at 
Sewanee, Tenn. Methodism bos fnr- 
nished a good nombor of mlnlotors 
for other Cborches.

’Tbo Lotror Cotton Pntnre Bill was 
adopiod by tbo Honoe loot woek by 
an oTerwbelaiIng Toto an an amend
ment to tbo ponding agricnitttml biU. 
Tbo WU lo n sUgbtly amended dnpN- 
cate of tbo one held ancoastltatlonnl 
by tbe New York Pedeml Conrt last 
yoar.

CoMnl Tenao Canferw en Ostim y, $15; 
UtLaso. $5.40; Uag Sitaac. H d w i ^  $2.55; 
icdaL $22.*5.

W’em Tgnna Cnul. n nc,. Imai Tr.giurtr, C  
C. Wabh. $2*2:15

A V gT in  DISTRICT CONFERRMCS
The DMeict Caalrfuae, igr Ih* Aaotia Dm- 

* d l bn hrtd iu Mnnar. Tnao, May 9-I2. 
Thg ■•■Bins ■crmgn wdi hg pcmciwd sa Mas-
day a io l^  May S. ^  Rn . A. E. Ractsr, 
Sunday Srhaal Field SecfgCary.

'The Methodist Episcopal Cbnrcb 
has rejected tbe proposition of nogro 
nisbops, according to an anaonnee- 
ment made by Dr. .loaepb B. HIngeley. 
Secretary of the (ieneral Conference. 
’The resolution sobmltted lo tbe m- 
rions conferences receired an sMrmn- 
tire TOte of 021 against n nsgntlrs 
vote of XOl, which was $M short of 
tbe necessary two-tbirda.

Tbo grootost single anlo of oil prop
erty erer made In OkInboaM was 
ekwod Mat week, when Ike Sinclair 
Oil aad ReSning Compauiy ptneed 
$*.S«0.eM In a New York bonk to the 
credit of John T. MllUkln and moo- 
rinloo. This sum represents baUaace 
dao on tbe stipulated pries of tl*.* 
OW.OM for tbr porrhase of nU Uio 
MllUkln koW ag/la  Oklnbemo

wiR ras.gpi ai »  a an, Taeaday, May *. Paa- 
taa tkai Iscal i------ ------praackari

am ina^ wiA tkair irsarta. aad ikal ika 
PsartaHy Caslairacu Rmacd Raafca am au

Tkt fsRsemg arc mssa.ied le ks mady is 
so cuuMMtmas kalsw *

„ EM»m' Oedata— H. R. A ikist. L  C  LMy- 
D  t  Cam.

K»*<b»»b«bm-
M. I. ARta. L. R. Mayam.

I ^ a a a  ta Fmack— Tktupkilai Lag, A  A  J HayssM. J. g. Lemn.

pri.ii.aly Urge proportion of aon-Chwch i 
nfan * ‘  » -j».€rs); o »*  tafant hav bee* baptized, low  

fimerats ccmdocteil. forty sermows preach^ 
IJi* home, vi.iteil. $.50 mile, iramled. Our 
iiieettng. are alt pUnneit aad we am praying 
for great reyi.al. all orer the charge.—J. m.
I'.ii

Rct. B. P. Mills, an eTuageUst and 
lecturer of nationsi repntntloa, died 
in Grand Rapids. Michigan, test Mon
day, May 1. after a brief Illness. Ho 
was fifty-eight years old. Besidoo 
thoDsands of concerts in bis moot- 
>ngs. perhaps bis most memorablo do- 
llTerance was at tbe World’s Fair In 
f’hicago when be spoke on "CtetoL 
the SaTlor of tbe World.”

John A. Pnttoa, ProsMant of tho 
Chotunoegn Modldno Company of 
Cbnltanoogn, Tenn.. died la CbicaBB 
teat wook after a skort illaooo. Mr. 
Patten was In Chicago at the trial 
of Ubel onlts which be bad brought 
sgninat tbe Americna Medical Ansn- 
rtetten tor alleged libel la conneetloa 
with articles pnbllsked In the Mcdtanl 
Asaoetetlen Jonmal. Mr. Patton was 
prominent In Metbodiat Rpioeopnl 
Chnrck dretes.

G T. Clhhaa,. R. E Duka. 
BoarauaBam UanwraMy SchalBr.1 

W^ARaa, |. A  McKm. 6r. Gao. P.
Rapm im lil l iii  ml ikg Wsuua’a MUamaary 

mmemf. m d iR mpmaniutivn si Ika mkh- 
•• tka Ckurtfc wiH rmci., wticam. 

mm̂  a kransg a« ikm casirr*nr*. Maas. iMka 
.• smat aacta aa. aad rmry drhisam

v. A  CODECY, P. E

METRODIiT AMRMRLT.
From la ir  11-21 OHikama Matkadiam trig 

mb Wward Golkfia ta tka ma.tiau a i Ika 
•md Seksst ui T ktalasy.

C LAY  STREET. WACO.
W> cU-cd our iria one campaign .\prd 25 

\t e had a great mcet aa. We had faiety-hve 
ciinveraiona and forty oae .imaeil the Church. 
We began our omctiog .\pril i, aud Alosao 
tliink, of llamiltoa. T e a . ,  came ta aa on 
\londay following. He .pent the twa week.

ith at with the exception ol the Sunday. 
Onr people irere ready and the nteetmg waa 
good all the way through. Mouk did aomc
hue pieackiua aad he i .  a goo«l kaud to kold 
a meeting. Thia waa the brat meeliuf that

ReT. Herbert B. Workman, D.Dq 
President of Westminster ’Tmlalng 
College. London. deUrered tbo Colo 
Lectnres at VsnderbUt UnlrorsHy 
last weeE Dr. Workman to the (rn- 
tcmal messenger from tke Britteh 
iVes’eyaa Coaferaace to the General 
Conference of tbe Methodist Bpteeo- 
pol Cborch. which opened thte weoh 
In Saratoga Springs. New York.

we have had atnee we have been here. Vow 
may think becanm we have um taid mwch
in tbe paper that we have not dowe aarthing. 
)>nl we have brew too btuy to .ay auythiwg. 
Clay ^reet i, comiug to the frost. We haee 
a. hue people to work with aa I  have ever 
had to work with. Ottr Strwday Schowl m 
making great progrem. We have aa hwe a body 
Ilf stewarda aa cas be found. Onr Fpwwrth 
I.eaguc eanuot he heat. It ia alwaya doing 
thinga. They are uoa helping the paalor 
lo get all of the coBeettona ordered by the 
.\naual Confereare. Thev have paid a 
.pecial on mi«aioa.. We haven't a Urgg
Woman’.  Miaaionary Society, hat they do hfg 
ih irgx They are doing aome work on the 
paraonage that waa rerv badly needrd. Ottr 
fnnior Miaaionary Boeieiy t. all the lime 
doing aomething. Y r.. everything i .  aB f). 
K. over thi, wav. God blea. the dear old Ad- 
voeaie and Ha new editor. He knowa kow to 
do thtflg-. Yem, be know, kow to preach.— 
r>. A. McGwim. Paetor.

.Miss Snllie J. ’Tboams, a dssesnd- 
sat of one of Naahtrille’s oldoot and 
most worthy families, died iwccntly nt 
her borne in that city. Her grand- 
fat her. Joseph Litton, was a Westeyan 
Methodist, who came from Ireland to 
NashTiPo in tbe early days of tlm 
Iowa’s history and was one of tbo 
prominent men wbo aided In tbo 
building of tbe first McKendroe 
Cbnrcb. For more than a reninry the 
family has been identified with Naak- 
Tille Methodism. Miss Thomas was a 
gifted artist, a deeont Cbrisitea aad 
loyal Methodist, and a geni’ewoman of 
the South’s best type.

Prosidobt Wttoon ant with bowed 
bend on tbo ptoltorm of Continental 
Memorial Hall tost week and. wllb n 
ibonaand men and woosen detegatsa 
gaibored from all parts of tbo coun
try tor Urn ofonlng session of .Vo 
National Mtoaioaary Coagreas of the 
Uymon‘0 Mteolonary Morement, lis
tened to n praysr for bleaoings opon 
"onr Prooldrnt for kto pntleneo. aoif- 
restraint and atroagth darlag thte 
time at trouble.”  Tbo proyor waa of- 
forod by Jamas M. Speer, of Now 
York, Chairman of tbo Exeentieo 
Coaualttoo of the Layman's Moro- 
omnt. who presided orer the Oen-

Chaccb aRciili a n  amrnama am cbsaM sro- 
Btaa awO Culhric is alwJ r cgireAae her 

W w ire ms monr am sfcwi. A  faesrA 
h ^ l M  c a ^  m aasarwd. aa us betwy ghcc 
c ^  ha aalaclaO ikao Gelhnt. Tht cushm. 
ckasaat city fa Ikt Itam. w tA  w«us uuln w< 

tsihesda. iswrafkaa <s 
Ohlihami Cty spaa /mmm I, awdiiannai cwM- 
mg $5S0S, camp scisuj is fumij Park mtdrrFtnaard lrc« S ' stmi age aa2"baBaly'.

paruBir amd r '  '  'mtacfsl water a< ;------------------------------------- -
mejbcsl SuA^ awimmiBg. bMliao. kabiss 
awO a kaapitakty ikat ricHa ikt ktai ikaat 
art Ike altnctmaa.

AM ARILLO  D liT R IC T  CORPERBRCE.
Phacsn, plasac wrirn at aact is W . 1. 

Ftaber, Ckatmau s< Fmiern
minae. aM  s>«s wamea a( aR wka w «  aCMaO 
Iktctict Caal iw an  at Caaraa Map 17 bam 
tser ckarpt. Let aa aba kaee aaaws af aH 
wks aiR keias tkeir aivM  Yaar camias
wiR ke s ftaat pitsaace la as.

}. W. MAYNE r. C

O NR H U NDRED PER CENT.
One kuadred per ccat of mrward, of 

7ybark aad Gagcby ekarge u«w get Ike 
Trxaa Ckriitiaa AdyMate.

C. G. SH I’ TT . Pa.iwr

M ILR D R N . O K L A . IM  PER CERT.

Tkia Mhecriber pat, my ckarae aa A  
lloaor Roll aad makca tweaty oue kamai 
hare pat the Adrocale lato tkia rear.

O S. S N E L L
Who aext?

Lone Oak, Texaa, April 20. t f lA

Georgia Methodism, aad Atlanta in 
partienter. lost a stalwart aon la tbo 
death of Mr. Benjamin B. Crow. Ho 
wM bom in 1844 and wont to Atteata 
at tbe close of tbe Civil War. For 
maay years he was a deront and ae- 
tlre oflcial in oar First Mothodtot 
Cborch. Ftor a long time be w m  eao 
of tbe tmsiees of tbo Weateyna 
('bristian Advocate. Of hte Ufa naS 
service that Journal spanks la tbe 
blghest terms. A noble saan baa ro- 
reived his crown.

Senator Morris Sheppard tod tbo 
oppoaltloa to the confirmation at 
General Robt. G. Smith m  Chnirmna 
of the Bxetoe Board of the Dtotrlct 
of Coinmbte. Tbo appolatment w m  
rejocted by a rota of 2« to SS. Sena
tor Shaped WM Chairman ot 
tbo Sonata Conmlttoe whieh InroaU- 
gated eharges made against Gonoial 
Smith no Chairman of th# Itoetao 
Board daring test aehaloa. The la- 
vestigattag committee found that 
itoubt of the Bxctac Board w m  al
ways roaoivsd In favor ot the saloon 
and. othorwlse, action of the beard 
lendod to nnl Ify the eictee tows of 
the Dtotrlct.

Onaavflb DiawIct-TMcd Rsood.
I.aue Oak Sca.. Jam 2, 4. 
hjyaaaask Sts.. Jobs A  
Uaialaa Mm. al Tuaa. Jmma IA  II . 
f aata hafto l sod Wadap C la p *  at Wadep 

l-haurt. Jam 17. IE 
lua Scfutt Sea., Jaac IA

c ^  MiRa ami PIwpA ai Caddu M aa. Jdp 

F m f t o M ia .^  Otiy, RfmMb. Jalp IS, IAk, mt API
ica.. Jal* IA  

. St FpO r
Cdtarn Or., ai Ml  Carawl. J ^  2*.
RuRt Clcp an.. Jalp J$. 51. 
_____________  C  M. HARLEig, P. E

Wife and I  enjop tkc Adyocatc cw
Wc hay, hrgii readey, of the iWar old pawev 
.tnra 1ST*. Wa look forw-fyl to iia wvyltly
ypita w ill great ptaaanrr. God hlam tbit 
dear old Adrocala. CALAW AY CRABB.

The "TiieRntol Conference ot 
Methodist Men”  wUI be beM at Lake 
Junalnska, AogMt 1-E It to pri
marily a gathering ot ottf groat L v -

COmiCARA DIBTRICT. 
Coouuiltaoa of namiaatioa:
For IJcoast W Prtach-W. J Hmioa. P. 

R SfoglaCOA FraobHu Moom.
Admimiaoi F„ R. Hawk. J. E MadwcA 

R W HsUss.
tllwdm*—R. B. Yomis. I. E Hlgklowcr. E

m̂JES mA m . UmÎSOû Ĉu ^̂^̂ww mV w FÔmo * vm*
•. m, M*y II. It  W. !V*»i** win pno€%
' ^ • ^ • T " r' 6 a' ? ¥ ^ p. e

y *  y g i B j i
CotMtoatoa^SaaMldir  ̂

Pocmsli Piss
Daa’t pop daRora ia, woevh- 

baa rraam aad litlass Haoo a

tMol hr waiao a aiamb. b  
haaati l i i wbteh paa caa | 
at a coat af a bw  eamn

Dape. BS. GRACE M P G  C O , i
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THB T B A r t  WOKK.
Tk*r« at* Ikaa* iktaaakaM tk* Ckatck vke 

BMt k* w w m M  ia a coaMuad Malcamt al 
Ik* aark al tk* Baatd *1 Ckatck Eattatiaa 
iac tk* k>cal tear claaiaa ICarck 51. I9IA aad 
iat tk* kcackt *1 tack tk* Mlaaiag ia gnea: 

aacatM *a  Ckatck Ftttaiina Aaacaaawait. 
$203,112 41: aa aKicaM atet tk* at*t»diat 
peat *1 $I7,O0«.7Z

lacavtt *■ Satciilt, $50,<M.7$; aa ia- 
tta iM  *t*r tk* gtccadiag peat al $4l,0ll.k2.

lactcaM ia Laaa Faad C ^ ta l. $I55,I9A$*; 
aa iacraaM al $22A59J5 a«ct tk* gtacadiag 
peat.

Pnacigal r « ^  aa laaaa, $1552122.51: aa 
iatiaaM al $91,197.42 a**r Ika ptacaiiiag

5$5J$: aa
paat.

al $2*22.55 
ratal 
ratal Bactipia

Nai

. $12.-
al $42t*.55 aver tk* pta-

$5427A5: a dectcaM 
tk* ptervMg peat.

____$571,107.79

KArSS TO TH B  POBT W OBTH  
PBDBKATIOM.

Owiag la a tiickt aitaadentaadiag tar 
akick BO oae la pattKaiat ia rcipoaubl* 
iket* kat keca aaexpected M ap ia oataiatag 
knal iatetaubaa caaectaiag tatet ta tke Cea- 
tral Texa* Caaietcaec W. B. C  Fedentiaa. 
If laartata at awre aettaat ga togetker aad 
oa a aiagla ticket tkep are catitlcd ta tke 
caaveatiaa rate al oac aad aac tkatd farce 
aap erap. It ia koped tkat tkit rate aril] pi*, 
vad fiaai all pan* al tk* Sute ta all tkoec 
atteadiag tke Federatioa. Let tkoec kupiug 
Ikfcal* aak tke ageat akoat tke auttcr aad. 
if k* ka* BO rat*, an  a receipt lor poar fate 
to Part Wonk. Tke coouaittcc wffl do all 
it CM M tbc aatlsr.

E. HIGHTOWER.

C LA SS IFIED  AD V ER TISEM EN TS

laat pear-. 59S.79A90

-$l7SjaAS9lar tk* p*ar_
W. F. McMUBBY.

Cettetpeadiag Scctctarp.

PBBACMBBS CBMTBAL TBXAB COM- 
PBBBMCK ATTBHTIOM.

Tk* CaMMiite* at tke General Board at 
Ckarck Eattatiaa kava dcaigaatad Saadi p. 
Map 7. a* Ckarck Extratioa Laaa Faad Dap. 
Tk* eaagteytieaa tkrnagkaat tk* Caaaectioa 
an  enacted ta akMtve Ikat date or aa* aa 

I t  tkarcte a* pantkl* Tk* paalart arc re-

BBAOMONT DISTBICT COMPBKBNCB.
1 wtak all at tke paetora at tke Bcaamout 

Diatrict win tcad bk tke Baam at tkeir M e. 
gaUB al aac*. a* 5 will gM u  idea kow auap 
wiB atlead tk* Diatrict Coafanace. Alao tke 
viailen fraai atker caafcteacc*. Pleaae ao- 
tic* poar railraad gaidc aa la tke ackcdale 
ol tk* tralB*. aad if paa caa poaaikip get ia 
ken ia tke dap taa* w* woald like for 
poa ta do it. Tea traia* atop ken cverp dap—  
kve eack wap. Aad aia artivc ia Ike dap 
line. W . C  HUGHES.

Libertp. Tcaas.

svedstf Is pcs 
Eattatiaa aad

itcte a* aaai 
ta pnacB apaa Ik* tabjact at Ckatck 

give Ik* people aa appanaaitp 
' ~ la Fmmi. Wilkia Iketo Ik* L a n

atkarwin din cu d wiB k* credited a* paid to 
car awa Caalral Texa* Coafetcao* L o u  
FaaA Oar pn t n t Laaa Faad capital la 
5I5.9BI.I5. Bp a coacert at acliaa am tke in t  
Saadap ia Map it nap k* gnatp iarmtad 
Let a* ta* la it that ear CcM al Texa* 
Caaltrtact i* aM behiad ia thi* inpantat net- 
let. J. J . CBEED,

Frtaidtat Board. Cealtal Texaa Caafcteacc.

CHAM6B OP DATB.
Tk* d*M *1 nattiBg at Fart Watth Diatrict 

Caaltnact k u  bcca chaaged fn n  Map 14-I5 
ta Map 25-25—oa* week lalct.

JNO. B. NELSON. P. E.

TBDBTBBB M B B T IN a  A. C. L
Tha TntaltM *1 the A. C  L wiB BM*t ia 

A *  MHkadiet Ckarck at Jackeoavill* Fridap. 
"  al 9 a. n . Evetp McMbcr of tk*

L  F. BETTS. 
PrtiidiBI Baatd at Ttaelcc*.

CABO OP THAMES.
I  lab* thia BKtbad at exprtatiag np thaakt 

la tka btotbna at Ik* Iat* atatioa at the 
Maabagot Dialtict Caaitttact. at Viaa, Okla- 
hana, lar nalctial tttittiarr aad biadae i
la no. H. B. SCBUGCS.

MOTE W ELL.
auatakea aad taw* aaiit 

■lapa la tke Faderatioa pragraai aa aablitkcd 
ia Ibt Advacatc latl week, far wkich thia 
trriba taka* *M in  reiptaiibilitp. Tbep wen 
tk* t*talt at ptapariag capp la a horrp. Tk* 
aMcitI capp baa beca aiailrd t* aU iotercated 
parde* aad wdl b* laBowad at the Fcdcratiao 
mmatam. E. H ICHTOWEB.

L0BBO CB BTATIOH PILLBD .
______  McCap ha* tppaiated Bar. &  B.

Ovonaa I*  SB * U  lb* aacxpind pear al 
Ba*. O. P. Kiker who hae tewtoadcred hw 

A. L. MOOBE. P. E.

CO BBBCnO H .
Ia lb* Advocate of April 20, ia tk* abilBarp 

of WiBiaat Baxter Bagidal*. it wa* i ‘ 
wa* tk* tideat taa *1 W . I.

It tkoald kan  re**

BW BB TW ATBB DISTBICT COMPBB- 
BHCB.

lonatwaier Diatrict Caaiereoc* wiU nee 
at Fknaaa* Map 24, at 2 p. n.

Par Ueaaae— B. A. Ocawaia, C  E. Jaatc- 
taa, C  P. rtraiart

Par AMtaewa—W. P. Garvio. L. A. 
HBwpktept. W. C  Hiad*.

Par Doacaaa’ Order*—B. A. Sicwan. V. H.
-----------“  W. P. Edward*.

Par EUor*' Order* G. &  Hardp, L  
lachaoa. } .  W . Wataaa.

}. T. CBISW OLD. P. E.

SAM AMOKIX) DISTBICT COHPBBBMCB.

Lietata ta Preach— L T. Marti*. Walter Di- 
btoB, M. P. Hfli

AM itdaa aa Trial—}. M. Ptrrp. A. T. 
Whit*. Gaa. L. Kaevor.

" --------- • aad Elden’ Order*—W  O. WU-
beottaa. B. S. Adair. }. H. MaxwcB.

SaoWwoBlera U aivortitp Scktltn kip—}. D. 
MeWhanar. C  a  HU. }. A. Baaiaua.

Caaiaroae* aneta al MO**. Texa*. Map 
25, M IA P. B. BUCHANAN, P. E.

VIMPOR
TANT! 1

I f  the jrdlow label on ja a t 
paper reads 27Aprl6, yoor 
snbaeription expired on 27th 
of April, 1916, and ahonld be 
renewed.

Oaatgttoaa Diatrict—Third BoaaA 
Tcnpic. F'irtt Ckarck, Map lA  
Trap aM  Peadletoa, at Trap, Map 14, 15. 
Georgotowa. Map 21.
Tcaiple. Seveatb Street, Map 21, 22. 
Salado. al BcU Plaint, Map 27, 2$.
Bartlett. Map 2$. 29.
Florcacc, at M l  Horcb, Joae 5, A 
OcaaviUc, at Hctdenkciaicr. }aac 10. IL  
Bcitoa. Jane 11, 12.
Hatto, al Jonah, Jaac 24, 25.
Graagce al Weir, June 25, 26.
Taplor, Jalp 1, 2.
I  brail, e l Lawrcace Cbapd, Jalp A  9.

iarreU, at Goodcvdlc, Jalp 15, lA  
lidwap, at Ttplor’ i  Valler, Jclp 22, 25. 

kogcr*, Jalp 30, SI.
T. & ABM STBONG, P. E.

Talaa Diatrict—Third BoaaA 
lig en , Flap 15, 14.
Saitalpa, Map 2U, 2L 
Broken Arrow, Map 27, 2$.
Depew. Jaae 5. A 
StrowA Jaac 4, 5.
Brittow. Jaac 10, IL  
Coweta. Jane 17, lA  
llatkcU. at Bixbp, Jane 24. 25.
Ukaulgcc, Jalp I, 2.
BcggA Jalp 2. 5.
Bald IliU. at Natara. Jalp A  9.
Boaloa Avenae, Jalp lA  a. at. , 
MoaadA Jalp 16. p. la. 
llcnrpctta, Jalp 22, 25.
Patco, at Oklatkce. Jalp 29, 50.

J. H. B A LL , P. E.

CUebaaka Diatrict—TMid Boand.
Fnah Spring* and Wood Lawa, at W. L., 

Map A  7.
Maarika SlA, Map 7, A
Terral Cir., at Flectenod, Map 20, 21.
B)aa aad Addington, at Addington, Map 21,

22.
Erin Spriim  Cir., at Criner, Map 27, 2A 
Alex and Bradley, at Alex, Map 2$, 29. 
C tran  Cir.. at Valley View, Jme 5, A 
Crauachc Sla., Jaac 4. L 
Marlow Mia^ at Oak Lawa, Jane 17, lA  
Marlow Sta., Jane IA  19.
Chickaaha Mia, at Pocaieet. Jane 24, 25. 
Aaadarko Sla., Jane 25, 2A 
Mapoville Cir., at Baadolf, Jalp 1, 2. 
I.iadaap Sta., Jalp A  A 
C en u t aad Flatchcr, al Fleicker, Jalp A  9. 
Tattle aad Niaackak, at High Laaa, Jalp 22, 

2A
D aacu  Sla., Jalp 25, 24.
Alfalfa and Calup. at AlfalfA Jalp 29. 50. 
C^racgic Sla., Jalp 50, SI.
Binger Mi*., at Taiacr. Aag. A  A  
M l  View aad PL Cobb, at FL Cabb, Aag. 

A  7.
Ckicfcaab* Sta., A ^  7.

C  P. M ITC H E LL , P. E.

■rtoi htof y ee  w w t  te  bsy, s e H e r e e d ia e fe
Ths rate Is TWO CBNT8 A WORD. Ifo  sdTsrtlsement Is takes for lean thas cents ^asb 

amst soooapssj all orders.
la  iRarlac cost o f adrertlsea>eot each isltial, s i ^  or nsmber la coonted aa one word.
Ws f  saot ksTe saawers sddreaaad to as soyooraddrewa most appear with theadvertiwement 
^  sdrerCisemetea la this departaseot will be set oaiformly No display or black faced type 

wlUbeaaed.
Copy for adrertiaeBents mast reach this <^lce by Satarday to insare tbeir tnacrtion.
We hara aot IsTestlirated the merita o f any pmpoaitfoD offered in these colnmnts bat it Is in* 

that aothing o f a qaastionable aatare shall appear Yon moat mske yoor cwo trades

AOBIfTS W ANTED .

AGENTS— D ELIC IO U S SOFT D R IN K S  in 
concentrated fonn. Always ready— ĵust add 
water—economtcalg absolntely pare. Every 
hcttsewtie wants them; 14 different kinds, 
r.normous demand. Bi|r summer sellers— 
money cotnes easy. 250 other popular priced, 
fast selling, bousehoid necessities. We fur
nish free outfits. Write today—now—Ameri- 
cat* Prodtkrts Co., 4691 American Bldg., Cin
cinnati, Ohio.

GARTSID£*S IR O N  RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
Lancaster Ave., Philaddphia, Pa. Gait- 

side*s Iron Rust Soap (Trade Hark, Print 
and Copyright repstered in the U. S. Patent 
Office) removes iron rust, ink and all un- 
washable stains from dothing, marble, etc. 
ikood seller, big margins, agents wanted. The 
cngtnal. 25c a tube. Beware of infringments 
and the penalty for making, selling and using 
an infringed article.

BARBER TRADE.

BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at Tex
as Barber College— world's greatest. Position 
when competent. Honev earned while learn
ing. Free caulogoe explaining. Dallas, Texas.

E D U C ATIO NA L

OSKALOOSA COLLEGE, Odalooan. Iowa. 
D^nrtmenta: Graduate, College, IMvinity,
Nermal, Commerci^ Preparatory and llnaic, 
^  nmil aad in residence. Degrees conferred. 
Grndce from standard institntioiia aad confer
ence work accepted. Prices rcaaonablc. Pay 
by inatallmenta. Catalog.

EVANG ELIST.

D. V. YO RK , Evangelist, Eldorado. OkU.

Jackannvflie Dietrict Tbiid Round. 
Palestine, Grace, jnne ^  p, m.
Transcodar, at Meredith CaiM Ground, June 9. 
Athena, jnne 10, 11.
Malakod Cir., at Trinidad. June 11, 12. 
Ncchcs Cir., at Mt. V'eraon, Jnac 24, 25. 
Elkhart O r., M Corinth, June 26.
Palestine Cir., at Holmes Chapel. July 1, 2. 
Palestine, Centenary, July 2, p. a .
Kdtya Cir.. at Kcltys, Jnly d, 9.
Alto Ste., July 9, 10.
A lio  Cir., at Lynch’s Chapel, July 10.
Cuahing O r., at LUbert, Jnly IL  
Rusk Or., at Shady Grove, Jnly 12.
Rnsk Sta.. Jnly i L  n. m.
GaUatm C ir , at T a t ^  Jnly U.
Frankston a ^  Larue, at Baxter. Jnly 15, 16. 
Eustace Or.. Jnly 16, 17.
Overton and Arp, July 16.
Troup, July 19.
Bullard and Ml  Selman. at Jnly 20. 
Jacksonville Or., JMy 22, 25.

Iacksooville Sta., July 25, 24. 
lontalba Or.. Jnly 25.
It will be necessary tn hold a good many 

of the conferences tlus round on week days 
in order to finish the round on time. 1 aak 
the pastors aa far as possible to arrange tbeir 
meetings with reference to the above dates. 
Let tbc stewards make special effort on Uiis 
itpund to make good collections. Tbc educa
tional question will receive special attention 
tkis quarter. I. F. BETTS, P. £.

Sen Angele District—TUrd Round. 
Sberwood, at .\rden. May 6. 7, 11 a. m. 
C'hadbourae Street, May 7, 8 p. m. 
l*aiat Rock, at Betbd, May 15, 14*
Eola, at £ ^ ,  May 20, 21.
Miles, at Miles* Msy 27, 28.
Eden, at Rudd. Juac 5, 4 
Midland. June 24. 25.
Eldorado, at Ckristoval, Jnly 1, 2, 11 a. w. 
First Churck. July 2. 8 p. m.
Rocbrlle. at Live Oak, July 8, 5 p. m.; July 

9, 5 p. m.
Brady. JMy 9, a. ol and p. ml 
Junction, at Owenville. Jnly 15, 16, 11 a. m. 
Sonora. July 16, 8 p. m.
Menard, al Nine, July 22. 25.
Water VaUcy. at D iv ^ .  Jnly 29, 50. 
Sterling, at Fairview, Ang. 5. 6.
Big Lake, at Stiles, Ang. 11.
Oxoua, Aug. 12, 15.

F. B. BUCH ANAN. P. E.

Westherford District—^TUrd Round. 
Grsford. at Oran, May 27. 28.
Loving, at Red Top, June 1, 11 a. m.
Olney Mis., at Olney, June 5. 2 p. m. 
Prcacktng, at Hunt’s xb oo l House, June 4, 

11 a. « .
Gluey Sta.. June 4. 8 p. m.
New Ca.otle Sta., June 11.
Grakam Mis., at Henry’s Chapel, June 17, 18. 
Graham Sta., June 18. 8 p. m.
Eliasville Mis., at Murray. June 20, 11 a. m. 
Whitt, at Peastcr, June 24, 25.
Aiedo. at Bethel. July*l. 2.
MiUsap. at Brock. July 8. 9.
Axle, at Silver Creek, July 15. 16.
M oeral Wells. July 23, 11 a. m.
Couts Memorial, at Zion Hill, July 25. 11 a. m. 
i^iringtown, at Agnas. July 27, 11 a. m. 
Weatherford Cir., at Buckner, July 29. 50. 
&nto, at Brazos, Aug. 1, 11 a. m. 
Weatherford. First Church. Aug. 2, 8 p. m.

Pastors will please notify Dr. H. F. Brooks, 
Mioeral Wells, of tbc number attending Dis
trict Conference from your charge.

L. A. WEBB, P. E.

Plainview IKstrict—Third Round. 
(Partial List.)

Kress and Happy, at Kress. May 7, 8. 
Lockney at Rosetand, May 10.
Abernathy, at Bartonsite, May 15. 14. 
rtainvirw Sta.. May 17, 8:50 p. m. 
Floydada Mi:*., at Baker, May 27, 28. 
Iloydada Sta.. May 28, 29.
Lubbock Sta.. June 4, 5.
Hale Center, at Center Plains. June 10. 11.

A  L. MOORE. P. E.

E VA N G E LIST IC  SINGER.

A N YO N E  desiring a soloist, chorus leader 
and personal worker f»r  evangelistic services, 
please write to (peo. Avery, Jr., 416 Elmer 
Stieet, Biloxi, Mississippi. For reference. 
V rite to Rev. F. Hayes. Heame, Texas, or 
Rev. F. H. Clark, Calvert, Texas.

R. W. STRATTON, choir leader of First 
Methodist Church, Hugo, Oklahoma, w’ould 
like to spend a part of the summer singing in 
revivals. He is thoroughly competent tn 
l>oth chottts and solo work. Address Mr. 
Stratton or his pastor, W. W. Armstrong, at 
i 1 ugo.

HORACE H AV, gospel singer and chorus 
leader, will have open dates after June 1. For 
limited engagements in revival meetings, ad- 
diess. HORACE H A Y, 818 Lamar Street. 
Fott Worth, or First Methodist Clmrch, Dal- 
laa

F.DD HUCKABEE, associated with Lockett 
Adair for past five years as soloist, choir 
le;.dcr and manager, is open for engagements 
after May 15. His address is 4705 Elast Side 
Avenue. Dallas, Texas.

Mmiitu District—Third Round.
(In  ParL)

Kostc, at Harmony, May 19-21.
Marlin. May 21. 24.
Bremond, at Boone, May 27.
Calvert, May 28, a. m.
Ilearne. May 28, 29.
Reagan and Stranger, at R., May 51, July 9. 
Travis, at Cedar Springs, Jnac 3, 4. 
laMt and (Chilton, at LotL June 3, 4. 
Durango, at Blevins, May 7, June 10. 
Maysfield, at Point Snlltvan. June 11, 12. 
(rtuse, at Minerva, Jnne 17, 18.
Caawron, June 18, 19.
DnviUa, at D., June 28.
Buckbedts. at Corinth, Tune 29.
Flynn, at Evans (Thapel. July 1, 2. 
Normangee, July 2, 5.
Reagan, July 9.
Centerville, at Redlands, July 14.
I>eoa Mis., at Ninevab. July 15. 16.
JewetL at Oakwood. July 25.
Wbeelock. at Harris ChaMl, July 29. 50.

CEOrW. DAVIS. P. E.

H AND KERCH IEFS BY  M A IL .

SPE C IAL  OFFER— Beautiful fan free with 
each dozen of first quality hemstitched hand
kerchiefs. Men’s, $1.25; Isdies'. 75c; charges 
repaid. TE XAS  T E X T IL E  COMPAN^Y. 
Box 745, DalUs. Texas.

H E LP  W ANTED.

MEN AND  W OM EN OVER 18 W.YNTED. 
$65.00 to $150 month. U. S. CJOVERNMENT 
L IF E  JOBS. Common education. Write 
ttrmediatelv for list of positions open to yon. 
Franklin Institute, Dept K-174, Rochester, 
N. Y.

ICBLESS REFRIGERATORS.

U N IV E R SA L ICELESS REFRIGERATOR, 
only te.50, lasts ten years. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Full particulars free. BURLESON 
A N D  CO M PANY, Waco, Texas.

M ETHODISM .

This tract 90c per 100 postpaid. £. V. COX, 
Killeen, Texas.

R E AL ESTATE.

TH REE LOTS, near Southern Methodist 
University, at less than the price of two. For 
particulars, write Box 51, Route 1, Frost, Tex.

San Antonio District—Third Round.
May 15, Englewood.
May 16, Prospect litlL
May 21, Travis Park, preaching.
May 22, Travis Park, Q. C
May 24, Alamo Heights and East End.
May 26, McKinley Avenue.
May 28, South Heights, preaching.
May 28, 5 p. m.. Government Hill, Q. (X 
May 50, Alamo.
June 1, Laurel Heights.
June 2, Sonth Heights. Q. C.
June 5. 4, Bandera, at Medina.
June 5, Boeme. at Boeme.
June 7, West End.
June 9. Jourdanton.
June 10, 11, PoteeL at Anchorage.
June 11, Pleasanton.
June 18, KerrviUe.
June 25, Center Point.
July 2, Los Angeles Heights, Palm Heights.

J. II. GROSECLOSE. P. E.

McAlester District—Third Round. 
Coalgate, May 27. 38.
Atoka, 8 p. m.. May 28.
KnfaU, luue 5. 4.
Lcnna Cir., at Vivian. June 4. 5.
Philips* Memorial, I I  a. m., June IL  
Wilburton, Q. C., 4 p. m., and preaching, 

8 p. m , jime 11.
Bradra Cir., at Pocola, June 17, 18.
Spiro, at 8 w m. June 18.
Keota. at <^>wlingtoo, June 25, 26.
Stigler, 8 p. m., June 26.
Kiowa, July 1, 2.
Barneite Memorial, 8 p. m., July 2.
Caddo, al Franklin, 8, 9.
Cauey Ctr., at Nelson Chapel, 8 p. m.. July 9. 
Summer School of Tbe^ogy, at (^thrie, July 

11- 21.
Pittsburg Q r., at Pittsburg. Julv 16, 8 p. m. 
ADea Ca., July 22. 23.
Catvm, at (Ulvin. July 29. 50.
Stuart and Alderson, at Alderson. 8 p. m., 

Jolr JO.
Hartshorue, 11 a. m., Aug 6.
Ashland, at Wardville, 8 p. m., Aug. 6. 
Dustiu, at Mapte O ove. Aug. 12, 13. 
Canadian, at Fcatbervton, Q. C-* 4 p. m.;

preaching, 8 p. ol, Aug. 15.
Ouiaton, at Ov'^ton. Ang. 16.

J. M. PETERSON. P. E.

Choctaw District—Third Round. 
.\ntlers Cir., at Sugar Loaf, May 13, 14.
IIugo-Bennington, at Kullichito. May 20, 21. 
Idabel Cir., at Bokechito, May 27. 28. 
Bidctuklo Cir., at Ckiodland. June 5, 4.
Rufe Cir., at Black Jack, June 10, 11. 
i.e Flore Cir., at Spring Hill, June 17. 18. 
League Conference, at Thomas C^pel, June 

21 to 26.
Bruno Cir., at Pine Ridge, July 1, 2. 
Chickasaw Cir., July 8. 9.
Washita (^r.. July 8, 9.
McCurtain Ctr., at Long Prairie, July 15, 16. 
Jesse Cir.. Jnly 22, 23.

A. C  PICKENS. P. E-

GALLSTONES
Map Bn Cornd at Roam Now Without 

Operating.

Wonderful toccesa in treating GaBstoocs, 
Liver aad Stomach troubles is reported from 
the use of GALL-TONE. Tbc treatment em
bodied and perfected in G ALL-TO NE is used 
and recommeoded by the World's higfa^ 
Medical Authorities. It would be a bad mis- 
talm. often a sad mistake, not to give this 
simple remedy a trial before submitting to the 
exposes and danmrs of an oiwratien.

The American Journal of Clinical Medicine 
Says: THOUSANDS SUFFER FROM 
GALLSTONES and DON’T  KNO W  IT. 
Many doctors put medicine into stomacte 
supposed to be the source of indigestioo or 
dyspepsia. In a very large proportion of cases 
unsuspected Gallstones will be found to be 
the cause of the indigestion.’* If you have 
a Bad Stomach, Gaseous Fains, Colic Spells, 
Belching. Bloating, Indigestion, BiliouMiess, 
Coost^tion, Sink Hesdaches. Torpid Liver, 
Bad Color, Distress, burning, b it i^ . boring 
eruption or paint in the Stomach. Right M e , 
Back or Unter the Shoulders. Appendicitis or 
Gallstones, write today to the Gallstone Rem
edy Co.. Dept. 917, 119 S. Dearborn 8l^ 
Chicago, m. and ask for a FREE copy of 
their GALLSTONE BOOK.
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For •lereral years ttairmrfits have bcea a»e4e hy a coem^eraMe nw*Wr ol wieeietiel 
hwainea# men «Wr«>gatory f  religm— payer* a* a clam. TWse *talemeats liave laryely 
renlerc«l arooml tbetr belief that the imblicatNins were mH rea4 •• any latte tlecree by 
their snlHicribers; that the sttbacriytion price waa fornattletl mare aa a char ly ar •• bely 
ahmg tbe canne; that the snbecribers tbemrcKes were uf a claaa al na weight ar staniliwg in 
the cemmunily, ami that takinf it all in all the religiow* yvem conM well he pa*ae4 by aa 
of wo special moment in the minds of its reader*.

We disbeltcve these *tatcmewts tbor<mghly, yet they ar* estfftnely hard to owetconM. 
owing to onr lack of sidhcient proof of <lata to maintain the contrary.

Owr object is to enlist yunr co-aperaiion by answering a few leading ^neetians, wMcb 
answers will be collateil ami most elfccihrely ueeil to prodnee a more faroraMt attitwde toward 
tbe reltgknm press. No names wdl be ime«l. The mfarmntion from the individwal will he 
treated as strictly ronli«lental. Hreanse of the personal natwre of a few of the question a, do 

not ignore the appeal, mir forget d» hot answer lhi>sr that yow feel yon can. and mnil im
mediately to tbe adilre>HS fnm»slic«l. VordiaBy yowrs,

TE X .V i IT IK IS T IA N  AUVtlCATE. 
iJnllas. Tesas. ____________

>eytrmhrr 4. IMa. Miaa K.
I married to C  R. Wrigbl, 
the Tesas Aanwal Conference aod at 

the tnwe etatmned m llowetan. Tcaaa Of 
tins onion inn chddfen were horn Wdbor 
F. and l*awltne—whn. with tbe father and 
bnsband. nn.nni ibe lorn of tbeir beat frfand. 
BnCb ibe son and dangbier are gradnatei nf 
Son.bweaie.n I ’mversity, active mrmbeta W  
tbr Metbodmt Cbnrcb and tepeceenlative cits- 
sewe of the Scale of Tesaa. A l present Mr. 
Hdow Mlight IS Regiecrar and Rnrsar of 
Senthwrstem I'mversity and Him Panline 
Wngbt M a teacher in the Xortbereel Teaas 
Xermsl al Canyon City. It is the nM ainry 
of the preachers chtidrm raceBtag m hie 
and refircling credit op 
the CbrtsCion mmlBtry.

I. What ia yunr rcaMm for »nl<M:ribing to Tecas Christian .Advocate?

2. i>o yoo look furnard to the lime of the weekly visita ef this 
it with as mock interest as yow do yowr sernh

X  <a> How asany men rea«lrrs doe* yowr copy reach?

<b) How many women readers?

4 Wliat are the nK>*t interesting deportments or those which appeal strongly I# yon'

Are yon the owner of any real estate?

b. What oernpations or imsittons are held by the men i«f yowr lamity?

7. W'hai 4*rgani/a*ions are yow cownecteil with and in what capacity?

CHiestions 5. 4 and 7 are personal, bwt when answere«l will help greatly to eowntrract 
*falements ma«le generally regarding readets of rehgtows paper*.

Town

Stale .

Hesitancy m answering any one qnesitoci should mn deter yowr aw«weTiiig the others. 
Mail the above answers to

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, IMlaa. T

ALABAMA LETTER.
Wp iwTp Just bad mmdp good Ui 

!n tbpfw partH. Tbr big Edaeatioiial 
Confprpncp waa a decided anccesa. I 
cou!d not hear it alL for they threah- 
ed away from 9 a. m. till about 11 
p. m., not "taking ont" long for 
meals. I bad my atint of aeren 
riassea each day, so did not get in 
till the afternoon Beaalon waa in 
swing. I was aorry I miased the 
speeehea of some of the Texas 'weth* 
ren. and did not eyen get to shake 
handa with Dr. Hyer. Brothers Bor
ens and Lcoth came oat to the col
lege and, not knowing bow far they 
had traveled on the rood to fanM 
since I last saw them, i worked a 
Virginia trick on them—at loost that

was where I fell afotU of It—and got 
them both "doctored" for tho boy.*. 
And, despite tbeir disclaimem, I do 
not think the boys coaM tell hut what 
they were really D.D.’s aa to apeoekoa 
and all. I also sset my old claao- 
mates. Towasead. of Ohlahotaa, sad 
Boyd, of West Texas, aad aiy orst- 
wbilo fellow pedagogue at Clarwndoa. 
WIUls, BOW of West Virginia. Then, 
there were others I had kaowa. Dr. 
Bisbop, Brother Wyatt, of Texas; Aa> 
deraoa (two), from Teaaeooee (oae 
preriotialy from Arkaaaas), aad Dm. 
Wearer. Loag, Lowry aad BUke, of 
Hoostoa. Ton need not qaestioa the 
titleo of tho last baach—theyH "Dr.” 
most aaythlag ap thore—I*to boon 
thero, and know. I amt some other

S'lWs lb. . ccwapti.b. 1 
siaH  Bsad.Mi*. Itarlww j.iatS 

wHk Ik.
la T . s m ,
wHk Ik. .MBS if.wtmB MahsdM srtacksr

Im k Iraai V .wStrkill, «  .ataabl.
cwiinkaisa mmt smO. •• T n a . Mtlk.Aiw.

Mat. c. s  waioHT.
9bc Ikna bmrM, knft u d  moL mto I 

sard Mid aalil ih. day

Aa gspiariidwi by gs*. Jaa. B.
Mrs k. Bwlaa tkrialM, wtl. a< Uf. C M. 

Wfiehl. pumd aaay al iha panaaaaa, 1517 
I ipirawb Iwail. Fan Wanh, J p. aa, April 
M. irik Bar hmaral aaateld m Ctalrai 
Mriba*II Cbank. at akich bar baabaad ia 
aiiia. aad ib. bad baaa a iaablal aiiaibtr, 
xaadaii amramg at 7 a'clack. Apnl 17. Early 
aa aaa Iha baar, a laraa caagngaliaa. bi 
laan aad wHh kaaka at laral wraatba, as- 
waiblad la pay raryacl la bar mkmm baamital 
Ilia had iiwa claard. Tba lar.iraa wara caw- 
•laclad by Ba*. Jaa g. Xaiaaa, aaaawd by 
Bara H. M. Oabba aad M. 1 llaMkkita 
*ad am darply aapraawra, caaawtiaa at iha 
gitaaL a arayar mmd mmam at laalraaMaia. 
.Miar ahick iba bady aaa labaa M Catai- 
caaa aad laid M rtal m Oabwaad CimaWfy 
ia iha ar.Mac. at a sraat caawaay at aar- 
rvaiag Itwadt baai Fact Wanb. graaaaaad, 
Catwraai, Wmbirbta aad athar paiata ia 
lesMb

Mra Wripkl aa. iha daapblar at Mr. Jaa
L aad Mrs AaMha Fallia Paitaa aad wa.

a al SrailiTilla, Kaalacky. tba bataaoad 
M aaa at kratacky'a aid aad hipbly rnptcitd 
fraabaa Oaa .lairr aad laar braibara aar- 
me a liMar balarad—Mrs Jaba gbadHy at 
lltadtraas, Kaaiarky: Ur. Jaa. g. gariew, 
gaby, Tr«a.i Ur. J. W. Barlaa, tirrrarigr. 
krarackyi Mr. t-ariae t. Barlaa. Icaitrriga. 
Ktatarky, .ad Ur. Ijr* W. garWa, at Wcat-

ataa. far dataa sear 
ary dralk lailrd aad 
Iha apbaildiap at ibr Charrb aad the ra- 
iraaiaa at Iha grdaaaar'e Kiaadaai, Her 
Ma aad labati rairrrd iaia k ia W aa a d  la- 
barm aa dw an  da bn baaw happy, ridaad with 
kai liaai baa' r la baan , tapaciagy Iba paar 
aad lick, luak aa aemr pan ai Ibr Wamaa'a

‘ "  ‘ayMwriaaary Sarwly. uaabt m I 
SrboaL b m  la laarb aiib ibr ya 
rririlMard aad aiadr Ibr pataaaapr a caaltr 
aad ragyias paaM ai Iba Charci’a aacial aad 
irbsiaar aciiraiaa. Thm  baa aal bara m tU  
Traaa a awA papalar aad aailaiwagi m k - 
rraatal pa-lar ihaa C. A  Wnsbl. Ha caa 
br irackad arrr Ibr Stair by tbr amaaaMau 
at faad l.-ft brbiad at Haailaa. Caaniaa. 
Briiaa. Mraia. Higabara, Waaabaebit. Tta- 
ph. Wara, graaaaaad, Caniriaa aad Fart 
W'arib. la Iba bw baar at briaaramaal N

aaaliaird la iba drralad adr. aha ba- 
sfailaa at baa b li aad a nBlas

Miaa K. Baftea aa. tdacalad .1 Glaaaaa. 
Kraiarby, aadrr Prat. A. W. Mag, aa rad 
arm adm.lar ia bia day tba aaa a Wa- 
kao wadrai, aad a»paclagy iaad at
.n . Gaai‘

Kd anaa be laapifai
lanar ia bia a ir _____

I m ir WriabI aa . a drraat Cbriadea, ailb  
a Marked iadmdaably at cbaraclar. She aaa 
cra.clranaaa. aa raranl . ladrai at iha gihir, 
rrsalar m anradaacr apaa aB ihc Ckarck 
■m icr. and iaWklal ia ibr dirfbarpi ai day. 
grbaira ailb brr aar a paiim iia  rather 
Ibaa a pratr.iiaa; a priacipir aara Ihaa a 
daMiBil ratiia. Friniraad trieada aha baaa 
hri am i iaiiMataiy aparrra 
aad kiph CbriMiaa characi 
tiriae aad aadail la Ibr aaml a  itaw 
b a  ahra aiaciBit a u  a rM n d  aad Iba palh 
a  day anda ylaia dw a a  taa b il i M t d r -  
trra ia rdly aagiraaira. Oaa wha karw bar 
M-aaM aad bm  baata

Buay daita. danaf lb* S M  laa
i. aad tian la btlaaa la a klaTary

rw iatnr Mady at an aad with

i yaara dw 
ctab. auka

trace ihr prasrrM at ibe F.i 
4'•ralll at .prrrb aad trbard la 
aaa oat at Iha Soalk'a brM lypaa al caliated 
.aauakaad. Her auad had baa paiac aad 
aaa a rg  Ira lard. Ska aaa a ibiabri  aad 
tracked Htaad ceacla»iaai Issicagy. aa a rg  
ar by hry waaMa'a iataitiaa. Her Jadsawal 
raald ha irbad apaa aa la what aaa yigbl

irarM Md a iM  layal CknaiiaiM. abbaat pyr- 
Irswaaa la blahar alt iiaM ial i, that 1 erey 
karw."

T b r  r im  aeana dwd. aa mr had grad, 
"aaio Ibr Im d ." la  a aalr wnliaa dariap 
brr laM dUrM. siraw brr Hispcriiaaa aa W 
.a  ~idrd taairal." .ha uid. "Cad ia aiy 
rrlaja and Mimsth." Her

.ad Iba brM raarre la br par%i 
bairhrd

t.hrd. lalih bad iriaawbad arer iha laM 
raraiy, Ibr hir bcaaliial waa d. a alas aa aba 
fanhry wralc iIw m  Um  aarda at raaddian. 
at hapr aad at w aaiaa. "May ay  Ida aaly 
Mraasthra m ar albry Idr by

H i m  gMhra, karma 
aad brias aMbiliaaa la ba 
yran laasbi m iba pablic

bar rdacaltaa
bred ia Ibi* aarU aad amy ay tea cbddfra, 
Faahar aad Witbar, aad ha, by abaw aide I 

tre brae labarrd. aad blaada aad ag aba weald 
hay hr friradr ot Gad, br wah aa ia ihe EtryaaL*-

brethren whom I bad known beforo 
only la print. The night after wo 
clewed I bad Ihe pleasare of being at 
the aMwtiag where Dr. C. M. Bishop 
lead la orgnaixlag a Sootkem Asoe* 
clalioB of Charcb Collegoo. Strange 
to nay, I did not aee aa accoaat of 
this oTeat In oar best local dally next 
day. I noted, loo, that daring tbe 
coafereneo loieal aowspapor reports 
seemed to follow the scheme of a 
stereotyped deseriptloa written by a 
reporter who "eovered” tho coafor- 
eace, seeaUagly, with a fonatala pea 
and a printed program before him I 
did not aee all reports, bat waa toM 
aoow of them said. "So-aad-So 
spoke" oa dlEeroat toptca, wbea we 
who attended knew that certain 8o- 
and-So’s did not come at aU. Moral: 
When will oar great city dallies see 
■t to really have a reporter on band 
and get It "oE the bat”  from Charch 
gaiheriags, as the old ”DaL-aaL”  did 
when I was "back hoaso?”  I hope 
the News does it yeL 

Al Ibe Binnlngham DIatrict Coafer- 
eace two aaasnal things bappoaed: 
Uae was the semi-ceatenalal sermua 
by PresideBi Slmpaoa, of oar col
lege, giving the history of the district, 
and the other was the address of 
FYaacIs Asbary's life aad work by 
Dr. DaBooe. of Ibe Review. Thoee 
who heord Dr. Simpeoa speok well 
of hla address, aad not aarpriatag la 
It, for he caa beat plenty of the Bioh- 
opo al soveral things I waa at my 
owB District Coafereace the same 
week, so only got to the Birmingham 
for the Aabary address. Bat I en
joyed h keenly, especially when tbe 
sabjeci fell Into Ho^aioa territory, 
for it was ia the Madam Raaaoll 
Charch where I got to "play preold- 
lag older" oae of the lew times It has 
falleB to my let. and I had seen other 
poriioas of that regioa where Aabary 
bad sach a tiaw with tbe three ter
rible BMNUitalaa aad that pack-horse 
that woatd Bcllkor "lead, drive, aor 
tallow.” I have wondered how the 
good Bishop ever got that beast to 
his desiiaatlon. aayway.

At the Bessemer Olstriet Ooafsr- 
eace we caam nearest rasklag things, 
to do good work, that I over m w . Had 
two night aeaskms after preaching. I 
look meals with a coosia of theialaUI- 
able Abe Matkey. He showed fall proof 
of hla klaabip by hla geniality aad 
boepiullty. Ib'hUe vlaltlag tho ladns- 
tria: School 1 thoaght 1 wonld show 
some of oar preacher boya how to be 
brave, and went with them thraagh 
Ike dtaiag hall, with several haadred 
doathera bcaaties gaxlag at at. Bat 
those boys "went the profhsaor oae 
better,” for twg of the scampa atayed 
behind, after wo adjoaraed. next day, 
to bold a ”Veoper Service’* far tho 
girls! WeU, praacher boya am 
everywhere Jast aboat the iitnT

By Iha time this appears la priaL If 
ever, oar coraerstoae fatylag for the 
new Science Hall will be a part of 
the history wo am making bom oa 
the hUL The Loaton CampaigB is 
on la tho city. Soon after comss 
Commeaceamat. aad thoa, for soms 
of as, the oM-Ume "meotlaga.”  Wo 
am havlag "a good year. Blahep!”

J. L, JAMRB.
Binalagham. Ala.

"Dr. Marcas Dads saya that John 
S:l»-M, la which Christ expiate hla 
clalam. 'coatate probably tho moot 
importaat traU over altered apoa 
earth.’ Get yoar New Testaamal aad 
read the paaeagee. It la aot tme that 
la these mighty aeatcaces 
Bwkes hiameir eqaal with Ood?”

Better
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IcAMp Nevemeer 24, IWlp amd camt 

M# tm  ciMt « i  Im  Mitkijr career M Ciec*, 
leaM . FeWaary 14, l«*l«t U »« Me « m  briH 
MM w**e. ibc tcligieee a^irtt VM ayyfeni 
liaai tiM ^ y s  « l  bia early cbiMlioed, 
tbe Chweb whfm m i  e m u U My^ W  alwaya 
•sell treat teittbi m $u acrercea aM  «aa  
iaMitlal erea m u I die cM  r i i r  H it Miercal 
■ever wavetet, ■elwitiuuMing bia pbyaacal 
•eakseea. Aa bai tbyaKal aim ttb t<^ae«aUy 
§■*« wey ibere caeae le biai rat*4 atmtaal 
■ ■ r a i f i fBt. Tli^ bibk vaa hia daily c m * 
paaaas and be read wtib treat latereal aad 
ylrai—i tbe Teaaa Cb net tea Adveeale. Ha 
eraa well lalaraiid cawaenMat ^  watenaat 
aai itiaai el tbe day aad mm eapecially ia* 
terealed m  tbe prat w o  •! tbe Cbaecb, Tbia 
writer baa arver kaawm a yeeat mmm mi 
breeder apretiaal viarea tbaa ibebard Fewett. 
Cel dawa m tbe praae mt hm yaaaf eua- 
bead bia Me wap a aeble ewe, ladaed, aad 
laitely Mhnetial ler taad. Wbea be reeliaed 
tbet tbe cad waa approeebiatp bia lattb waa 
UMaapbaac We cawarei tbe bereaved la- 
tber aad mmikmr, tbe aiaier aad tbe bratbera, 
la tbe care el tbe leviat licevealy FMber 
aad treat that be abal at leat, alter tbe ieya 
aad iprrewe et Me are aaatp gwMe tbeai a l  
le tbe bearealy becM wbete we abaB aever 
ataat kaaw tbe aertee el acparatiea.

E. Ft W HoUAM S.
X

BONE^Tbia cattte cewHaaatty aad aai* 
leeadait ceaatry baa beca aaddraed by tbe 
peaaiat mi tbe **bttle taiat.** Mrs. Naacy A. 
Boac. !dw waa beta Meceteber lip ItJO* 
aad waa traa»laicd March 29, 19IA Of ber 
e«tBty*aia yeartp aeveaiy-aevca mi tbeai were 
•peat aa a ceaaiatcat Cbnatiaa, eba haviat 
beea ceaveried al tbe ape mi eiac aad at eace 
waited with tbe Metbediat Cbarcb. Tbeapb 
baviat bved la Teaaa ler aeveaty-aia yean 
aad bciat labjecied la tbe ntara mi IfMtitr 
Me dbc kwcceedrd ia reanap ■>■* cbildrca mi 
ber ewa, braidea feartcea arpbaaa. Tbe 
prrater p ^  mi tbia aaMber today riae ea aad 
caM ber Weeaedp •mmm baviap preceded ber. 
bbe kaew barde^  aad lartew, Sba baned 
twiA beibania, Mr. Jaiaei Oraieati aad Mr. 
Beatp bat n a l  Mcaaed la work tepetber far 

■ter laiethani^ We laid ber Irmil 
dy la real la tbe Sapir LaM C ftte ry  

■eba mt laved eaea aad fnaada la 
aewft tba reaarveetlea. May tba kiad Father 
ewke aa all wertby mi b ^  fraeadabia aad 
lave. Her PMier. F. O. W A D U fL U

Capptraa i ^ r .  Tevat.
X

DAV IS~Bceiaeiiw Bebert* iafaat aea ef 
Beaianw B. aad Jewel Avewt Hevia. waa 
bora ia Barkbaraett» S*pt*—Mr 2, 1915: died 
et ibe beew el baa aaat, Mra. M. M. Kerne*

Sy, at HaaiHea. Tmmm, Match 27p 1914.
ra Davw bed pOM le  vaaat rdativea at tbia 

tioM aad it waa while here the Mtle eae cea* 
tracted a Bevcve ceU that d iv ilep id  iate paea 
oMaia. Ilia father received a caU ta “ Caar 
M aace!** He waa Mta i  tied la ba with k ia  
ia bia laat bean. Ilia laBtriaa waa 
bat mi Mart daralaaa. Fby liciaaa, trai 
aaratp kiad frieada aad laviap baada did aB 
ia t h ^  pawer la aBeviale Ms vaBeriap aad tf 
eecable la rcaierc b in la bia aaaal beallb. 
He caaw aa a ray mt mmukmt iata tbia boaM 
aad ler its t e e ib i  aad twenty*4ve dayi ba 
pladdraed tbe bearta mt bis pareata, who aB 
bat idabacd bin. He waa aaaeaitly bripbt 
aad attractive ler mm mt tm  a ^  Death liwea 
a Miaiap aMrk waa veribed ie tbia laitaace. 
Tbaae pareata wifl afiea wander wby Gad 
baaed tb e* tbia prtcieae bitle mm, Jaat loap 
naapb la nabc baa the idal mt thinr bearta* 
aad tbee look biai away ta the early awra- 
iap e f bia IMe. Like tbe dew vaaiabiap freei 
tbe leae brierc ibe raya mt the oMratap aaa 
aad tbe freet Ireai tbe arttbered praea. ae tbia 
bttle eae vaaiabed freai ear atpbc T e  iatber 
aad Bia tber, whaae bearta are Maeat breakiap 
ever tbia pieal verrew aad open wbeae eara 
arerda of coewoletioa fall aa tinkliep cyatftaK 
aad ■eeedinp brara, we raw oaly cowiwiewd 

lack an ihrewM year laera to kin 
I tW  wiada aad apeakt te tbe 

eatera. He alaae caa caailart yea 
ia tbia year dark kear mt kercaveawat Gad 
ia lee wiae le  err. lee peed le  be aakiad, aad 
imr aeaw wiae parpeae all bia eom little Bab 

waa caBed la bia beavealy baaie. Whem 
aiyateriea are revealed yaw wiB aadenUnd 

wby Gad caBed tbia preciaaa Kttle mm away. 
He ia today ia the rrahai af platY wkb eat* 
atialebtd beada brekaaiap le  father aad 
e*«iber la ■eet biai ia tbe akiea where there 
are ae aiore beeitacbn. aad eartiap jceaei 
ave aakaewa. T W  little wbBe cachet, haar* 
iap ita pceciowi bar dew of clay waa borne te 
tbe ceaiierv and laid le teat beaide ether

eve loan aiace rreaaed___
little

Bebrrt ea the ether abate. T W  aed aad aa* 
tieifty paacinp away e f Mia Nttle mm, leavea 

beaw. fapbled bapet aad a aad 
ey of aa aapel bay, that w«B live 

an aad ee beyond *W prave. F a re l» , ao Kve 
yea wiB apaio caibrace year bMy and 

aB W  reanited, where partiapt ate aakaewa 
aad ae*<afat»e». aeier ceaie in a laad tbat*a 
fairer tban dav.

O NE W H O  fXJVED HIM.

T kU tD A LE — Mr*. TraM fl. (ace Hani- 
n a  k M  ki Alakiwi. April S. lO / ;  

M  ai RaaM Iwfc. Tnaa. Marrk M. I«IA  
Hrr k*4y waa laM fa m i  ia tka g f  f  Rack 
reew arf Manrfar alttraaaa. vkara a koal 
W (riaiMt ka4 palkcnJ M pa, kcr tkr la «  

W m pfct. F m ta l T fiw a war. 
kf tkr wriftr. Siafff Tnofak  

aaa kaa Mr fa Ga4 a ^  )aiaa4 ika Ckarck 
Oalr two ckiMraa afa

_____________ tkair toaa. FWa ckiUraa ksaa
paaca4a4 kar M tkat plarf laaA Maf Ma 
aa4 4sapktaT, ralati»a» aa4 friaa4a aaolaM 
Ika M t af tkia Ckriatiaa aa4 ataffctr aa4 
•aakf a , la Kaa arilk kar ia Ikal t i l f  wkick 
kalk laaoMliaa. wkaaa ■ f fctr a ^  kaiHir ia

IIARKN'ESS—Mia. Ilaaaak B. lUrkacaa 
waa kam ia CaMaa, OMo, Marck 11. IM I. 
Ska M  al Tafak. Taaat. Dacaarifcr 21. 1915. 
Ska waa tarica BMitia4. krai la Saaiaoa New- 
ceairr m IS5A Ta tkU aaiaa tkiac ckildtao 

la  IS*7 ike aurriad Leaia Hark- 
Twa ckiMfaa ware kam la tfctai oar 

kaia., Loaia O. llarkacM. a< Tafak, Teaaa. 
Ska jaiar i  tka Ckarck wkik faaap aad Urad 
a caaaiaita l Ckriatiaa Ma aatd God laid. 
*Caaw ap ktakar.** Ia  kar daatk oar Ckarck 
kart laal aaa af ha kari acaikeri. Ska waa 
alwaaa kiad aad Ikoapktial, a awdel artfc aad 
a aakic BMtkcr. Ska waa pUd to attaad tka 
Ckarck atr»ica» aad kar paator a lwafi foaad 
a cardial w c l c f i  ia kar koaic. Ska ia far- 
Triad W  tkicc Iwaiap ckildraa aad a iaitkfal 
kaabaad, aad alkar lalatiTti wko. witk a kotl 
af friaodi. aMora tkair leaa, wkilr **GraadBia* 
c o i . f l  kw  naraal reward. M af Gad ricklf 
Uma tka kciaaTad loacd owas aad kelp tkeat 
•a la Kaa tkat ikaf a u f awet “ Graadau* ia 
kcafta. Mar patwr. J. J. GOLDEN.

H ACK LEK—WiBiaai Creed llacklcr war 
kom ia Virginia Saplciakar 5. ISJd; died 
Fafcmarf 17, I9 lt. lie  prolcurd calicioa la 
tka d a fi M kia f«M k  aad joiatd Ike Matko- 
diat F^ampal CAwrek. Sootk. Earif ia lifc 
kc ■aard ta Miwaari aad wkik tkerc ndiried 
ia tka war. A t tka cloac a( tka war kc fcnlcd 
near WkhcriMro, T ru a . wkacc ke raiided 
cntil kia daatk. Ma nurried in Fannin Conn- 
I f .  Teaaa, IIM . to Miaa Leak Grakaai. Te 
tkie aniea were kara tweire ckildrca. Eiakt 
ckildtcB an  Uaiap to touora kit dealk. lie  
kaace a toaiap m atpiaioa. wk. ka. beeti 
kit caailart aad Maf dana« tkcie auay 
fcan . He was a aua iket we. kred b f all 
that kaew biac Tbe life that he bred waf 
kerttoiap to tkat al a ChriMiaa aad kia 
da ft were ao lf da ft af patieat waitiap. A m r 
tke laaeral acraicca were coadacted k f ki. 
psMvr, the laauin. wen laid to m t  in the 
L ibcrtf HiB Cctoctecf. Weep not. dear one., 
aa than who kaac aa kape. Tbe pood Lard 
kee aalf called kiai hacM. Mi. pastor,

E. U  IIA R R I&
M

W ILS O N —Our cnauanailf i .  nwnraiap be- 
caan al the death al Bralher E. W'llKia. 
Alter a fcar'a talcriap Iron caacer he patted 
awaf qaicllf to a better botoc. Biwthcr Wil- 
toa wa. bera ia Mardcnea Cooatf, Tcnacaecc, 
w  IM4. Wat toamed to Miaa Hard later io 
Me aad to then wen bam aeaca childna. 
hat ai ahaai afa briap. Ilia krM wile died 
m IM I, aad ia 1904 he waa aurried to Miaa 
Mead Fanaa, to whaai then wcic bora h z  
cbildrca. iaar el whoa, aw nre hua. He 
karce a wik, aiac ckildrca, bre btotber., anc 
HMcr aad n aa f irieada to BMmtm their lou. 
He waa a Cbnatiaa pcwiknaa wbo alwaft 
•toad lor the nphL He waa ready at all 
tiiBca to do hit part ia the Chorch, Suaday 
Schoola aad in any other place where he waa 
aeeded. The coaoiry has loM a pood citina. 
Ike Charch a iaiikial lanaat aad the boaM 
a loriap basbaad aad lather. He died April 
l i  aad waa laid away Aprd 14 ia the St. 
rea l CctoCUTf by Ike W. O. W.

a  a  M ITCH E LL.
M

W IL L IA M S —Littk  L ek  Grace, the three. 
fcar.old deaphtcr M Bracker aad Suur, Wal- 
ler Willi itoc, pcMcd fraai thia Me lato tke
prcal beyw 4 March l i ,  1914. A  Ut m  
pany ef ■errewtep ir»cii4a loUoorcB tbe 
ceniee le Uw I w fiilr Ceewtery 
the Urctf kttlc bo4y away, tbe writer con* 
owetMip the ecevace. Tbia cbilA dmr te 
the hearu ef ber pareeta, waa caUe4 epoa to 
aeBer a preat 4eal dennp ber abort atay upon 
earth. Bet it la a great coatfert to them to 
know that abe la now in the tender care of 
tbe One who ae leviaply aaid. "SoBcr tbe bt* 
tie enra le ceew enie mm.** Tbe parcau arc 
both eMaibera e f the Metbediat Cbercb at 
tw e e  HilL They are aad at the goouap 
away e f tbeir loved one. bet heaven wilT be 
nneb dearer te then new, and they will athve 
Biere eameatly to do the will of Him wbo 
dertb aB thing* We bid them leek to
God for comfort, for gwidancc in Ufe aod for 
that tea l bemt where the little one baa p «»c  
on beforn. W . L . T IT T L E .

X
UOEBIS—Tbomaa Owen Hope Uorrta. 

bom May 14. IVIO; died November 19. 1914. 
Sun of Ih em ii M. and tfenenna May Oorht, 
tbe former aepenmmticnt of Central Avenoe 
M. E. Snnday School, Albwqnerqne. and 
grandaon Of Bev. and Mrs. B. S. Owena, of 
Ibe New Mcaico Conference. The whole com* 
mnnity waa abocked by bia anrlden death. 
TW  bttle fellow waa in tW frunt yard of bu 
aiimr wbm the motor Jire engine, on tW  way 
to a 4rc, abot oet of ita conrac. tbrongb the 
knee into iW  yard wWre tW child waa 
ataLding and tW prcciona life waa inataatly 
annied out. Owen waa an nouanally at
tractive cbdd. a bandaome, amnted boy. We 
knew biin from bia Wantifnl babyhood, and 
to have him in Senday School every Sunday 
niomiwg. b«a bngbt face beaming, bia aweet 
voice jotoing in tW  hymna and bi« qwickneaa 
in nnderitandtng iW  iraaoo, waa a ioy to bia 
teacher. How onr Warta ached aa we path* 
eied al tW cbnrcb lor bia fnncral aenricea, 
coodweted by tW  preaidinp elder, G. U. 
Given, and paator. c.'llia Snaitb, the crowded 
bowac and bmwtifnl iowera abowinp tW  aym* 
pntby of many frienda. God alone can com* 
•urt tW family in aweb a loaa. Owen cannot 
come bock to ibem, bnt they can go to him. 
Ilia Snnday School leacWr.

M B S W. C  T IIA X TO N .
Albwqnerqne. New Mexico.

X
TW O M E Y— Mrm. E  A. Twomey died 

March 29, 1914, at tW  borne of ber danphter, 
Mra. M. L  Bnmpb, near Beevillc. Texaa. SW, 
with ber bnaband, W. B. Twomey, read tW  
Texaa Ckriatiaa Advocate amce ita beginning. 
SW waa a memWr of iW  M. E  Cbnrcb. 
Sowtb, nearly all her life and lived np ta iU 
leacbinga to tW  letter. TW  Bible waa Wr 
daily companion and aW bad marked paa* 
a;.tea aU tbronpb ita pagea nberc tW  found 
comfort in ber declining yeara. SW iust 
went peatly to Mcep, to waW in glory, 
aaytag, **1 know 1 am going to heaven; 1 
Wve nothing In fear.** May God Wlp na. 
ber cbildfen, lo meet ber there. SW waa 
tW  matbrr mt aeven children. Fowr cblMren 
eurvive-- Mra. A  E  Shirve, W. B. Twomey, 
Ir.. Mra. S  W. Berry and Mra. M. E  Bnmpb. 
SW bad abnaat a hnndred grandchildren 
aad grent-prandcbildryn. SW loved aB tW 
prenenert aad watched iW  reporta of each 
conference in Texaa lo me where them We 
ki:ew were rent, and then watched tW 
**Nolea From tW Field** to ace bow each 
cne laved. SW kept potted on aB aecnlar 
evenu and conld cooverae well on any tnb- 
iect Every one wW  koew ber cowld Wrdly 
Wbeve aW waa aevcnty*aix yeara old. SW 
teemed ao yaonp aad acaredy gray. SW waa 
•kb only a few daya. Her danghter,

M. E  RUMFH.
BeeviDe, Texaa.

BYARS—Mra. EUxaWth Temperance By* 
aia (nee Yarbronpb) waa bora in Tetineaace, 
eebrnary 19, 14M. Moved to Aibanaaa, with 
Wr parenia, in early childhood, thence to 
Soiiin County* Texaa, where abe waa mar
ried to laaac Byara October 29. 1844* wko 
Hied Augnat 17* 1869. Tbeir borne waa Meaa- 
ed with eight children* hve girla and three 
boys. Five children anrvive ber— Mra. S. 
M. Rodgeri» and G. N. Bvara. of Grandview; 
S  L  Byara, of Lakeview; Mra. E  D. Wit* 
llama, Mainview* and Mra. J. W. Cbambera, 
of Sonterville, Texan One sitter. Mra. H. C  
WiUtama, of Clinton, Oklahoma, and a large 
nnmWr of grandchildren and great-grand
children mourn their Iota, la  1872, with Wr 
children, aW m o i^  to Johnnon Ccranty, 
nWre aW remained until Wr death, which 
ocenrred Febrnary 24. 1914. Sbe waa con
verted in girlhood and joined tW MethodiiC 
Cbarcb, within whose communion she lived 
a faithful, couaistent life to tW end. ^ le  loved 
and attended ber Church through a kmg life 
and wbea from age and afflictioa aW waa de
prived of tbia pieaaure aW was still tnlcresled 
in work and pUaned for ita welfare. So often 
Wve 1 heard ber administer a mild reproof 
to her friends for tW«r negligence in Church 
aFaira. Thank God for Wr hcl|dul motWriy 
friendship, for a love that could chide aa well 
as approve. SW waa ever mindful of W r 
paator. It  rejoiced W r heart to have him 
visit W r aad many tokens of kindness were 
leccived at tW  parsonage from ber hands. 
I'koKC in sorrow, affliction aad poverty found 
in W r a friend and helper. SW was modest 
and unasaomiop in manner but never failed 
lo speak a word for W r Savior when oppor- 
tULity offered. In maing W r children she 
planted Wraelf irm ly on the side of right and 
b> W r pious, godly Ufc act them an exampk 
worthy of emulatioa. Harr kind syospatWtic 
natnre brought her warm friendship and tW 
young and tW  old were alike delighted around 
W r eWerful fireside. For a number of yeara 
her birthdays Wve been celebrated by aa in
gathering of relativea aad frienda at tW  Wme 
of ber son with whom sW lived. These days 
Lave beca occasions ot great happiness to 
ber at which ttam's sW waa tW recipient of 
many memorials of affection. Rarely have 1 
sdm such loving devotion as that manifested 
by her children, fraacbildren and great- 
grandchildren. SW greeted Wr children with 
a peaceful, heavenly smile aa tWy reached bet 
beside and expressed gratitude tiut tWy were 
aL with her aa aW was starting for W r home 
beyond tW akiea SW is gone. Oh, how we 
miss Wr. God grant that tW friendship aev- 
eied here may be renewed in the borne above 
where there wiU W  ao more partings and the 
aad word farewell ia unknown.

O NE Wiro LO VED  HER.

SCHULZ—Mra Nellie SchuU waa bom 
September 2J, 1845. 14 as married to C. C
Senalz June 15, 1875. Unto this union were 
given MA children, lu cnildhood two ot tWae 
were caiicd h<Hne to live with jeaua Soon 
alter ucr maroage sW gave Wr heart and 
l ie to jesna Ste took upon her his yoke, 
tee  bore tW  cross and followed W r Master 
and iaord througk evil as well aa good report. 
Soe un.ted witk tW kiee Methodist Church, 
aad in tn.a relation aW remained until a few 
years prior to Wr death. SW, not being con
venient te W r Chorch, cast Wr lot in with 
tW Methodist Episcopal Church, South. In 
each of tneae ChuicWs aW waa taitkful, loyal 
and true. Words are inadcgoatc to dcacriW 
tW  noble character, tW  charming ^ n t  aad 
sweet disposition this consecrated woman pos
sessed. As a mother, neighbor and compan
ion W r equal would be hard to had. SW 
traly bved lor otWrs. i  have aever known 
any one who demonstrated tW religion of 
Jesna Christ clearer than Sister Schultz. She 
would pray in public wWnever called upon. 
Her testimony to tW power of Jesus to save 
from am waa never queslioocd by any one 
who knew Wr. Scrcral years aW was a 
widow, but in time of trouble, vutteriug and 
•orrow, not one word of murmur or com
plaint waa ever heard to escape her bps. in 
tW  home of W r danghter, Mrs. John Modaett, 
on tW  second day of Febrnary, 1916 this 
good woman laid down tW  cross and went 
IO wear a crown in heaven. Dear children, 
yonr nsotber la over iW  nver **where tW 
aurMs cease to roll.** Take Wr God aa your 
God and some bright day you will see W r 
again. In Leaboo Cemetery, by tbe aide of 
Wr husband we laid Wr mortal body away to 
await tW resnrrection of the just. One wbo 
kaew her well, G. C  CRAVY.

X
G RAY— BrotWr J. L. Gray was born Sep- 

temWr 5, 1857, at Alum Creek, Bastrop 
County, Texas; died March 11. 1916. He 
was married to Mi^s Julu Mcl*haul March 
16, 1879. SW died February 2, 18VU, and be 
waa married again to Miss AIzona Barr No
vember 9, IF^i. He was converted and join
ed tW Methodist Church early in life and 
remained a faithful member until tW death 
summon called h.m home. Brother Gray was 
a typical American citizen. !lc  was nnas- 
sumittg ia his nature and did hia work in a 
quiet way, but w*aa always found al kis post 
of duty and stood true to principal like .W 
n e e ^  to tW pole. .\nd tW godly example 
that W  set and tW ^ilcnt influence of his 
life was a mighty force for ngfateoutneas ia 
fW  community wWre W  lived. Aad W  
was held in the very higWst esteem by all 
who knew kim. He bad been a steward in 
the Cliarch for a long time. He loved his 
Chnrch and hia house was tW  preacher^s 
home. But his day's work ia hnisWd. His 
sun went down without a cloud, painting tW 
tpkndors of a useful life over tW boii/ou of 
hia death. He leaves a wife and a large fam
ily of children to mourn hia departure, but 
they know wWre lo find him. May the Lord 
bleu tWro all aod gently lead them through 
tW mist and gloom to that bright home where 
parting shall W  no more. Ilia paator,

J. T. OSBORN.
X

COOK— CWfiie Fenton Cook was bom 
April 22, 1895, and died August 26, 1915. 
Has nurried May 10, 1912. to Derate Myera. 
Two ckildren were born to them. He waa 
sick oaly a few days, but, oh, W  suffered ten 
thousand deaths! But W  never murmured or > 
complained. He bore it patiently to tW end. 
He waa converted and joined the M. E  
Oinrch in Angnat, 1912, but went back in 
sin. On hia bed Wfore W  died W  was glo* 
rionaly converted again and left tW sweet 
asaorance that he. was going home to die no 
more. It wonld be u d  to submit to God*a 
win if he had not been prepared, but we weep 
not aa those who have no hope, for we expect 
some day to meet dear Chariie in heaven. 
Faneral services were conducted by Brothers 
Shook and Hampton and be was laid to rest 
by his sweet mother to await the reaurrectioa 
morn. May we make aa unbroken family 
around t ^  throne on high. Hia sister,

EUIJ4 J. COOK.
Fearl, Texas.
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BROKER.—Mary Marguerite Broker (Uillic, 
as she was called by those who loved her) 
was born June 22, 1910; died April 8, 1916. 
Sbe was rick only for a few* days, w-hen i^od 
called her home. Billie was l>>ve<l by every 
one. She was the very embodiment of sun
shine, and woo ber way into the hearts of tlic 
tropic. Oh, bow we miss her in the Sumlay 
School, and in the home! But heaven is 
closer vince sbe has gone. *'Wc sorrow not as 
th-»sc w te have ito h<^,** but trust him who 
said: **Suffer little children to come unto me.’* 
She leaves behind to mourn her dc|>artute 
father, mother and two sisters, and her hrokeii- 
hearte«l aunt, who u’as her constant com|tan 
ion. Tbe funeral was conducte 1 at the home 
of her parents, by the pastor. May ( kmI c«>ni- 
f-irt the bereaved ones is tite prayer of tlicir 
pastor. K. It. JACKSON.

Malrank, Texas.
X

S.W AGE—Mis. M. £. Savage waa bom 
June 2, 1865, in Delta, Delta County, Texas. 
She was •narried September 6, 1VU8, to E  C. 
Surage. She was converted and joined the 
Church in eariy life, and was a faithful, con
sistent Chriatian nrtil her death, which oc
curred April 5, 1916. It seemed like bringing 
heaven ami earth together to lie in her i>re«>- 
ence and bear her speak of her bright Chris
tian experience. She was faithful in every 
Christian duty, believed in the Church,
and therefore did all sbe could to spread the 
kingdom of ber Lord. She believ^ in the 
young people of her community and did all 
she conld to set the right kind of an example 
before them. Hers was as fine and gentle 
character as it ia possible for a person to 
make. She leaves a hn&band and several 
brothers to mourn ber departnre. Weep not 
for her, for she has gone to a far better 
place than tbis»wbere Jesus is and where 
richness and death never come. \  good wife, 
a devoted Christian, a true friend, a loving 
sister has left n«, but sbe has only gone to 
be with Jesns. Her pastor,

C. B. DAVIS.
Caney, Oklahoma.

B IRM IN GHAM
A N D  R E T U R N

raau  te x as  aaunaw POfara

$18.16
ACCOUNT

U .C nVn Reunion
0 *  S a l.  Hay 13, 1 4 ,1 5 ,1 0  

u a r r  b a t  u t m  
Bay ba BalaaAaA ta Jaaa 14tb

J. H. R. PARSONS 
G. P. A , 

Houston, Texaa. 
LEON DISMUKE,

D. P. A., 
Dallap, Texas.

DR. W. D. JONES
DR. H. B. DECHERD 

Eye, Ear, Nose & niroat
701-2 Wilson Bldg., Dallas

HDDEirS PASTRIES
BTOWBLL A  CO^ Mfia.. Chartantown,

Astlu

RE Advocate Machine
Is cheap in price only. Those who 

hare used higher priced sewing ma
chines say it is the equal of many sold 
tor 17S.00. Onr arrangement with the 
factory to ship direct to you cuts out 
the middle man’s prout, and you are 
benefited thereby. The Advocate Ma
chine is a NEW MODEL, OROPHEAD, 
AUTOMATIC LIFT and is sold on a 
guarantee of the factory, as well as 
onr own. We prepay the freight from 
factory to your station. Remit the 
price, $25.50. which includes one year’s 
subscription to the Texas Christian 
Advocate. Address

BLAYLOCK PUB CO„
Dallas, Texas.
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DKPrice's
c a k a m  

BAKING POWDER
S t e < r  T m m rm  i t o  

No Alum— No Fliospliate

■Wfe, t j ;  P iiM — i  HiM, I I ;  44$
llrayevlee, IS t l  M a I H J .  0 «  accMOt of 
iW m4 fotal Mtecaa W Um
l•r*t wil«, Ccnlfsl CInivcIi tmmki Mt AAcagt 
m tW  wm-mm rmmpt^n. %.% 9i iW  C W fck M  
m iW  city iam I aI Um m  m Ikt cAAOtry 
Imivc yet tA Im U  rAVtCAl lAWiiAgi. At W ’ 
Â Â ACta aI tW WNI’An* Cf t̂lgA *■ tkt 
Fati WAClk Diafrict tW SAA^ty ScImaIa ft- 
c««at4 AAA llweeeA4 aaa »clMlAf». tiM 
AATlh LcA«AAt AA lACfAtaC Ml lACAlbcflliy AA4 
i'lmrcll ftAAACAt lACtiAA  ̂ • freall NAATtAA FaC 
•n iW aa ffAAt aa4 frtc»AAt reaAltt Iaa amk^ 
ctAAAi W  etM io ^ i t A  aI Um  htAnim  aa4 
aAU-aACfi4ciAg paattri m 4  Im UUaI penAAsl 
wAfWrt wIm  Imta biAAglM UUAgS tA pAM. Ta 
<;a4 bclAApa ilM glAcy.— |̂aa. ft. WaMaa, f .  E.

N O T E S  FR O M  T H E  F IE LD .

(ContiniMMl from {Nise S)
prulcMAU coAVAntAA AT rAcUflMtiofi <hariAf 
tht mtAtiag. ScATA* ol tkAAA « I m  CtAM fAT- 
ward cAAicMiag tkeir Aced aI tahrattAA vAfA 
mcffibcrt oi lilt CliArch back at kooM. AbAAi 
kfty pcraoaa kavA oaiMd witk tkA Ckarck at 
a result ol tkc Mcettag. At tkt cloaiag 
>erTicc tweaty or more ol Um  moat mflueatial 
siMrial and atklctic leaders aI the L'niTersity 
were coAverted. Tkc captaia ol tke baseball 
team aud tke captaio>elect ol tkc football 
team were anxMig tkc aomber. Uuriag tke 
nsectiag eight members ol tkc baseball squad 
came to the altar. Uurtug tkc week follow
ing tbc mcetmg the State Studeut Voluateer 
i'onveution met here iu our Ckurck. Scecu- 
teca Tcaas colleges and uuiversities sent del- 
egatmas, & M. C. aud T. W. C. being anuMg 
among tkc number. Among tkc speakers 
were Kcv. C. U  Hounsbcll, latcrnatioAal V. 
M. C. A. Student Volunteer Sccreury: i>r. 
I'lnson, General Missionary Secretary ol tkc 
M. E. Churck. South; Ur. l*Mter, pastor ol 
the Ftisl Baptist Church ol San Aatoaio. 
and Ur. Vinaoa. President-Licet ol Ike Unt- 
%crsity of Teaaa. This great meeting was 
a blcsstug and an inspiration to oar stadcut 
body and to the local CharcL~-CulkNa H. 
Uootk.

M AYSVILLE, OKLAHOMA.
Children’s Uay observed yesterday, April 

io. Tbc ram Bad been fatlmg most all tks 
attcinoua. but tbs children kad been drilled 
^nd they kept phoning and asking to not pat 
It od. so we decided to have tkc caerciacs la 
spile of the ram. By k o’clock tkc house 
wa» lilted. Our church scats more than iUU. 
Ibc program waa rendered without a hobble 
irom beg uuiiig to end. The audience refused 
to he satisAcd with ouc reudenag al **OatSMie 
the Garden'* and called the childrea buck le 
Mte It the second time. 1 tell yoa these pro 
grams are simply great and when yoa have 
>ttcb cfatldrcn as we have here al Mnysvillc 
to present them they arc second lo none. 
MaysviUe is surprised at herself, pleased with 
her children and tke entire town is talking of 
what a wendciiul time we had; we are going 
to observe Mother’s Uay May 14. Of course 
we took tke coUectum, during which there 
was a very edcctivc piano solo rendered, tkc 
coUectioa amounted to $lU. jisst tkiak Of 
It, |1U collection where most everytkiag u  
new and tke kunday kckool M less than 
seventy-tive! Come on, Lawtoa, wc beat you 
41! -OKs .iV Morria.

tcred about. Ckaatd up tks CkMck falls, 
held Ckarck Coafeteacts all Acer tke ckArge. 
looked after tkt Advocalc, eiaised in OMay 
homes <the circail rider has done all Umac 
things). The paaadiag caam, and A gaad 
one! At tke 6rst Onsfterly CoaftfcacA every 
pomi was represented, eacept eac, sad sock 
kad a very geod cask tepert. And tke as* 
^ssmcai AMde far presidiag eMer and preach* 
er ia charge was eas tkeasaad and fUty} 
mack la advance al any assesaawat previaas- 
Tkere are same real kve scewarda, alse witt
ing w^kera, at all tke preackmg places; kaw- 
ever, there is mack t# he dene kefare this 
circuit will be sought after ky Ike itmeraut. 
l*ray for us that we may da wkat the Loed 
would have as de lA advance km cause. 
Some time tke way laeka very dark and aar 
work srema la vaia, bat ws look up ta tks 
g>ver ol all good gifts and take coarags. Bo 
we contiaac m tkc way and da all we can 
to advance kis cause. Tkc parsonage is l »  
caled at Lovelace, a kttlc foar-rooai koase, 
near tke scboolkoasc and ckarck. It is very 
•.niatt for a family of clevea, hat acvertkeles* 
we manage real well ky patting port of ike 
lamily out of doors lo sleep tlact!>. \ke 
I ke slrcpiug parckes, but we doa'i bkc uae 
OB tkc northeast comer with a leaky roaf 
and no curtains! Tlua place is m ike black 
land belt. boms call M tke nek caaniry. 
Ike crop condUioas aic very good. Tke gar
dens are proausuMi. Wc have one patch m 
cane as usual, but it's our asighkors. By 
tke way, wc have soaic good neighbors, too, 
boik Baptist and Mctkodisl. Ws try lo make 
oar parsonage koiac comierlakle and kappy. 
ft kas always been oar custom la fmuisk 
and repair ike parsonages if Beaded, bat Ikss 
c iiuii ueiiig sA unsettled, ae can’t see jasi 
what tv do lor Iks best. A  fact we well know 
IS we arc in a crowded coaditam and can*l 
kelp I t ;  for we always go wkers ws ate 
Hiai. Uns blessing tkc circuit ndsr says ta 
* that no other man is waiiiiag my |ok very 
u.Ack!'* We are trying to be happy and gel 
ready to move m Novea*er.—Lircwt Kidrr 
and Wile.

W I C H I T A  F A L L S .
W'e have >as« clACid oar meeting at Wicki- 

U  Falla Tke pastor again did kis own 
preackmg with the eacegtiAa af three scr- 
■mas. Biskop E. E. Ilam was wkk us aa 
Ike Arst laaday aad presekad Iwa great 
sermaas. Tke gaud Biskap waa meBaw aad 
faB al pawer aad kis sermaas made a prw- 
faaad impfettiaa upaa aar paaph. The |ay 
af kavmg lam as tks guest of the psraaasgt 
wiH ever kc aae al tks swat lest memanAs 
Af hie. May Gad preaerva la tks Ckarck 
tkw great kaart aad aable lilel Uar presid- 
mg eMer preached eace la the great dcligkt 
of Ike people. Tke pastar preached thirty- 
ibree timti, aad God's power eras in every 
serviae. la  amny reepsets il waa at great 
as aar meeting last yoar. We have kad 
scveniy-kve addttioas la tke Ckarck, mskiag 
IJ5 for tke year, aad we arc sure that there 
are many mare to fottaw. Feeple came far 
prayer aad were caavertad at tke altar. Many 
imMs we were all an •kouiiag greaad. Tke 
rider was ky as Ikraagbaai Ike meeting aad 
Brother Carter, of Byers, helped in many 
of the servk as. Tke staging was in charge 
of Mr. B. B. Elttaw al DsBae, who rcadervd 
koo ssrvicA. Any aae aerding a kae Cbna- 
I su geuikman aad a ftrst-claae Wader of 
soag canuAt da better ikaa to eagage tke 
servkas al Bratker EBia.—A. U  Andrews.

sad ran tktaagk aiaieea Btya. li waa
strictly a **kome taWat** mrciti,g, walk We 
eserptiea al Bratker 3aa Ma risaa, tke 
sUAck srottker. kom MmeeU. who caaw 
down aad eacaarsged u* ^ith bis hearty 
**Ameasr* aad BratiM. Fr«:ak Imker. who 
came dawn kem Witts FAia: srrcral taaes 
aad held ay  men's sfirriJAu serv«es fa 
Aie. la  this msetiag ^  kad some el tke 
I eel staging aad mask ever heard ia this 
tawa. Mr. E  & BaaiwrH, Wadmg a apWadtd 
c kerne chair al fUty vmees, kd aad directed 
tkc make aad k was simply greaL Bratker 
Bowtwcfl m snpenaieadeat mi oar cky irkaala. 
s pradart ol aU  Sothwretera Ualvereity, and 
as kne spkited msa as we ever met, e gea- 
AUM Cknatiaa aad a Metkadiet after tkc type 
af Wesky. Tkc vkikk  reeaHs mt tkc meet- 
tag arc: Tkirty-sia sdditieae to Ike Metkadiet 
ilMwck, with four uNfe ta came; sis ta the 
Ckrkliaa Ckafck M  aae ta tke Baptist 
Ckarck. Neat mt these were nader tweaty 
years al age, wkkb seeme a kttk pecuker ta 
us. On ike secaad Saaday aigkt Brathar 
BoniwcB took a esnsetien far me wkick 
jn saaird la $1*K It ia atriese la say that 
we very mack appreciated this. The peepk  
here are BMst eataimaai m praaouaciag thm 
the keel revival ever caadactrd k r Grand 
Ssliae. Tkc Lard kee end is kirmiag tbc 
work mt aar kaads aad aata him we give 
tknaks sad aB prame.~W. Frasier 
F. C.

i

BAST OELAHOM A HOTBS.
By Bcv. Lather Bekeris.

Rev. J. C. Ileaks k  greaUy pkaaed wkk 
Ike pcagrese kie work ia making at Brakca 
Arrow Staiiaa, aad speaks weB mt kie pea- 
pk. Tkase ptopk have m kirn eac at tkt 
ekes siadcato aad etroag preachers mt tkc 
rankreace. Bratker Haaks ie srraagmg far 
^A oatmg ia tke near fatare. tskm 
BiUy Saaday

LOVBLACB CIRCUIT.
Having read a great deal about other 

vk^rges la tke dear old Tcaaa Advov.ale 1 kR 
like It waa due our charge to staM a kw  
tacle any way. Wc were oo tkc ground tke 
hrst Friday alter conierciKe. Reached here 
on tbc 4:45 p. m. south bound M., k. 4k 1.

big crowd of wkok-sottled, big-kcarled 
Methodists were at the stalioa to meet us. 
J bey kad recsived tkc message that wc were 
coming. Having ten in our lamily, of courM 
I t  meant something to entcruin this preacher 
and family. However, Lovelace proved to ks 
cMtt«l to tkc emcigcncy, aad oar family tm- 
mediately divided mio three diviamas arod 
•ere catcrtaiacd m tke three respective kas- 
pitablc homes of l>r. A. B. McFbcrsoa, Ftof. 
I.em Mills and Brother } .  M. W'lgiotoa. Ws 
■ ere gtateful beyond measure for kavmg 
tbc opportunity and pkasure being ia these 
kwmes lor almost a week. Tkc school ckildrca 
entered school oa Monday, having missed only 
one day. Our move was a skiMt one—-from 
Alcdo, in W'satksrfocd ikstrict, to Lovelace, 
m Hillsboro Iksirict. We kad bcca in Cisco 
and Weatherford Uistrkts seven years aad 
really desired comiag south, bat kit it to tkc 
“powers that be** to say where. This k  a 
very ill arranged circuit, kavmg only eae 
railroad point and kve country appotatineaU 
and tkc preacher is coapclkd to go Ikroagh* 
Itasca to four of tkc appoiatments, they kemg 
six to eight miks from there. T# caver this 
circuit and do muck paatoral work tke preach
er M kept buay. especially one witkeat a can- 
veyance. AfMr going over the kcM wc found 
one good sised ckarck debt of nearly f400 
of several years* stsndiag. drawing interest. 
We immediately began raieing tke meney aad 
kad Ike debt paid o f  ky firsi Quarterly Coaler 
cace, and astoaisked tkc presidiag sMer aad 
Board of Ckurck Extensiaa. Ws have ako 
raiaed numsroas other kttk debts kft seat-

WEATHERFORD. OKLAHOMA.
Out Ckarck at Wcaikcilmd la al prescal 

la tkc midat ol aa evaugeUatie campaign aad 
a genuine spmlaai revival. The meeting ka- 
gaii aa LasMr Baudsy, and al llus wnuag 
kas been in progress lof one wack. fke 
p eaching kas keen Jane ky Ike pastoi, sad 
tbc uasic la under tke dirccuan af Bratker 
Li. G. Fk il^ , that sweet singer aad tactful 
souk winner of Eloam Bprtugs, ,Uksasas 
Tkc kadi ig of tke song service is perhaps 
Ike kast o: l*kd ps* ceuiribnuoea ta tke ta* 
v-vaL Never have 1 kaowu a more saccvssfal 
mind at Ike dr«wmg af ike act ivllewmg a 
io»p«i seiuMia. liia work la the altar serv- 
Ki.. has been al material vaKw m sAcariag 
results in ike meclng. ikete have been 
ucsf thirty dcctsmaa far Cknal thus lar, aad 
mere <a mack tv ladKaic t̂ iai tkm number 
sUould be largely sugmenied before tke close 
of Ike iampaiga an May L  We plan ta make 

coacludtag Ban Jay a great day, aad we 
eaiiwstly bespeak tkc praycia el aar kretkraa 
ic tke end tkat tke pawer M Ike Haiy Bpini 
i-sir be graciaasly msaikst leinag us m tke 
hnal services. Bretkcr Fkdtps ckaaces le 
kave an open dale immediately lollawiug am 
meeting here. On tkc famtk Bun day m May 
ke iatns Dr. Mclniaak lar tke large ca- 
ipcial.ve saairier mcetmgs, kai ketwtea May 
* .lud ikat oaM kc wiU kave time far aae 
n retmg, .iu*i any psator desiring km kelp can 
reach him ay wrtlsng immediately, iddrciemg 
him at W-atkr.faed. Oklakema.— Wi 
KendaK

GRAND BALINB.
Our Metkedism ia this little city kaa kaea 

mskiag same roal pragrem smee eaafevtace. 
Oar Ckurck kaa keen advaaciag slaag all 
lines. Tkt Sunday Sckaal. prayer meriiag 
sad Miasmaary Saciety have shewn escady 
and kcallky grawtk, aad tke ceagregatwas 
at a i tke preackiag services have keen large. 
Ike loager 1 am here Ike leader I waai ta 
•ay **Amsnr ta my sppaiatment. A prcack- 
«r never received a amre cacdml a elcams ikaa 
was gives as wkea we esme. Tke steward* 
sdvsacsd tke salary $JOO, mskiag il $1900. 
aad the gaud part al M it they are paymg it 
up I# Ike day, aad are saying they are gatag 
le advance aaathtr $1U0 scat year. **Se 
mote it he** saw and evetmavel Oa Sunday 
n>mamg, March H , we legaa aur maetmg

ing m tae
C ity, tke

ioafederats ’Rraaisa at Rtnaingksm, iksa aa 
te Rkkmaad. Bshmiare aad N c a  Yark. Men 
wke give tketr lives ta tke wark af kuddiag 
up aar civibsaiiaa era caiitlad la  the privilege 
ol »irpping oat occaswaaBy aad laakmg upau 
the works af tkeir ksada Wish marc af 
our , mackers kad this privilege.

Tk c  Ckecatak Ckarck, led ^  tke 
Bev. W . L. Blacfckara. claeed i 
lampsigB oa Fister Smmlay with 
O n tksi day Brother B lackkara bapciacd 
twenty aiac kaye aad girle and received them 
iota tkc Ck a rn L  T k c  report goes tkat ike 
Ckecatak Ckurck ie euyaytaf uaprecedested 
prasuerity. Tke paetar kas |uat moved mto 
s ipirudid new parsonage aad wiB saaa take 
AA tke mailer of a acw Ckurck. Brother 
BUckbaru is ta prradi tke baccilaaroatt 
wruMia for tke bigk sckaal si Viaa.

*Tk« Bclatioa mt Ike Fuhlic Schosis to tke 
Bible** IS tke title mt a very papalar and 
thinrokifal addrees dekveftd W  Preefdsat 
i kaa. W. Brites. of tke East i^ t r a l  State 
N«*rmaJ at Ada. kefere tbs recent snuea at 
tke Ma»koe«e District Caafereace, aad wkick 
kc IS tchedaied ta dtkver kefare tke Uaga 
IksirKt Coalereace aext week, la  aduRma 
la keiag aae mt the kidiag edacaiare mt tkc 
Suie. Mr. Bidca ie aae af tkc maec fehgieae 
men *t kaa ever keen tke ^v ilege  of ^ s  
senke la kaaw. He ie teacher af ikc men*e 
clam ta aar Saaday Sckaal at Firet Ckarck. 
Ada. aad aae al Ike very keel in Oklakama.

/

RESULTS OF THE WIN-ONE CAMPAIGN
W . C. Rverett, Secretary Fukliciiy Caauaitlee.

The General Cemmiltte ea Evangelum tkat planned eat tku Evangelistic Cimpsign 
festariag tke Win-Oas metkad and la close with iagatkeriae oa Fasltr Sunder, directed me 
m  tketr Smretary, ta get from the prtackert Ike m ahe mt tketr campaigae aad pabliek them 
m tks Texas Ckristiaa Advaeats.

la  hesraig with these iaetractians t msiltd ta each preacher in Texas. Oklokoem aad 
New Mexica. a blank aa wktek P» report kis rtsaks ia detail and stemped envrlape far 
reply. These reports wiU ke tabulated aad pakitaked aa they a 

“ ~ ‘ * a aBSame mt the preachers in BMktng tketr reports di
Still elkers write tkat they kave aat held or kave not

W’kerc nothe klaaka
ftgares are skew a, none acre given
kntaked tkeir campaigim, bat wiU repart as saaa as they know the act results.

Still atkers are reporting tkat a aamkri al tkeir caaverts. aa a result mt tkeir efforts, have 
lamed other Ckurckes and nat ceaatrd in tke total grven. One preacher reports 25 ta kis 
ceriaia kmmtiedoe wers dutrikated araaad smoag oumt Churches of kis tawa as a rasah 
af kis revival, ikese labulatioas intend only ta skew tke resall accruing i# aar awn Ckurck. 

Tka lotlawiiig raports aara racaised up ta aaaa, Tuesday. May 2nd:
REFORTS FROM THR W IN -O H R  CAMFAICN.

Campilti ky Fuktteky Csmmittsa.

Ftace aad Charge Pastor
AB

Failk Cert. Saarces
From On
S. K  Easlef

\Wx. Ukla..
Anson. Tas~

.J. D  R 

.A. W . WsddiR... 
-II. B. “UtaiL I

lUtWvus. Tea.______________ R. R Curry----------------
Bartlett. Tev......... W. S. P. lirCaBeagh
BeaumpnC Tex.. First Ck....Glenn FItnn

J
14
9

19
iintion. Tex
llrady. Tea 
B ^ .  ~. Tex
Boynton. Ilkla. 
f’adda, «>kla..^  
t'larkavill^ Tex 
C onway. Tex.
Hollas. Te x.. F.rvsy M. 

TyW r Street 
Trinity  
Grace 
Oak U w n  
First Ckarck

9
l i
I t
7

4S
512i

19
iia

II
2
I

FORT WORTH DISTRICT.
Tke ane-ia-wiaaae campaign m tkc Fart

Worth Datrici resulted m great aumker mi 
ioaversmaa, reclamatmaa aad additisar la 
Ike Metkodwt Epwcapal Ckarck. Soaik. A  
number mt Ike Ckurckes fcacked a cbmax aad 
closed tkc campsiga with revival meetiagt 
Some af ikese developed iota revtvale af groat 
pawer aad lar-reackiag reeaha Mi 
Avcwwc Ckarck kad 200 ceaversiena aad rac- 
l•m■lMms; Palytsckaic. 2UB, aad Grapevms. 
I IP. Addit*aas ta the diBereat Churches dar- 
mg tke wia-aae campaign aad revival aervicas 
are as follows: First Ckarck, 7t; Gkrawoad. 
43; lligklaBd Park, 49; Palytecknic, 20S; 
Misaaan Aveaoe. lOt; Matksy MemaruL 111; 
llempkiO Heights. 47; Central. 9; Weather 
ford Street. 19; Biveriide. 74; Baairvard. 2B; 
McKinley Avenue. 20; Sags mare aad Syca-
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